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1. INTRODUCTION
Knowledge on the use of plants helps us better relate our culture to local
environments as well as understand our position with respect to other
cultures and nations. Recognizing that local plants are an integral part of
our everyday life helps to explain the importance and need for biodiversity.
Plant knowledge itself, however, is of little value without the practical
skills that underpin their use. Of these, the skills involved in ﬁnding
and collecting a plant from its habitat are of crucial importance for the
survival of plant knowledge, as through these practices the value of the
resource is more appreciated and therefore the knowledge is more likely
transmitted to subsequent generations. Perephrazing one of today’s most
prominent environmental anthropologists Eugene N. Anderson (2011)
could be said that the survival of mankind may not actually depend on
the preservation of only certain species, but rather insofar as we manage
to maintain the skills of using traditional natural resources and motivate
people to continue using them.
The historical importance of wild food plants has often been recognized,
particularly the way in which they have helped to sustain human life
during times of famine and food shortage in the recent and not so
recent past (Svanberg and Nelson, 1992; Redžić, 2010). Today, wild food
plants play an important role in different indigenous societies (Turner et
al., 2011), and even in the daily subsistence of families from many local
communities within Europe (Nebel et al., 2006; Menendez-Baceta et
al., 2012; Mustafa et al., 2012; Pieroni et al., 2012). However, in Europe
it has also been found that the use of wild food plants has decreased
and that only the older generation now holds this knowledge, while the
younger generation uses them much less (Pardo-de-Santayana et al., 2010).
Therefore, there is a renewed interest in the historical use of wild food
plants (Łuczaj and Szymański, 2007; Łuczaj, 2008; 2010; Dénes et al.,
2012; Kalle and Sõukand, 2012; Łuczaj, 2012; Svanberg, 2012; Svanberg
and Ægisson, 2012).
Despite the generational decline in the local knowledge of use and
harvesting described above, in modern industrial Europe the consumption
of wild food plants has become a new, growing trend (Łuczaj et al.,
2012). Their popularity is evident in the availability of wild food plants
in specialty shops and markets, and their use in high-end restaurants
9

and by celebrity chefs. The trend appears to be driven by a desire on the
part of consumers to increase the diversity of their plant-based foods
and the belief that wild plants are healthier. Such a belief is supported
by the conﬁ rmed presence of bioactive components, as documented
in numerous pharmacological and ethnopharmacological studies that
highlight the potential of wild food plants as ‘nutraceuticals’ or functional
foods (Pieroni and Quave, 2006; Ruiz-Rodríguez et al., 2011; SánchezMata et al., 2012).
Therefore, wild food plants are seen today both as an important domain of
traditional ecological knowledge and local cultural heritage, contributing
to the preservation of local identity and the revitalization of traditions
(Pieroni et al., 2005). The understanding that wild plants are an important
component of biodiversity has become popular as well (Delang, 2006;
Demissew, 2011; Paton and Nic Lughadha, 2011), which also explains
the renewed interest in more extensive research into the domain of wild
edibles. Over the last ten years, numerous scientists have undertaken
research in order to document the richness of used species and to
understand the patterns related to the use of wild plants in different
regions of the world (Ogle et al., 2003; Tardío et al., 2005; Redžić, 2006;
Ghirardini et al., 2007; Ladio et al., 2007; Rivera et al., 2007; Redžić et al.,
2010; Łuczaj and Nieroda, 2011; Lemessa et al., 2012).
Starting in the 13th century, the territory of present-day Estonia has
been part of several different empires, attaining its ﬁ rst status as an
independent country only at the beginning of 20th century, punctuated
by the interim occupation by the Soviet Union. A few earlier researchers
addressed the use of wild plants in this territory, but mainly as a part
of a multinational empire or country and they published their work in
either German or Russian. Therefore, until very recently, there was no
thorough and detailed information concerning the plants that people
living in the region presently known as Estonia have been collecting from
the wild for food. The ﬁrst comprehensive work addressing the whole
scope of the use of wild plants in Estonia was only recently published
(Sõukand and Kalle, 2016b), based mainly on the author’s earlier scientiﬁc
publications (articles included in this thesis), as well as a popular book
(Kalle and Sõukand, 2013b) and ﬁeldwork. The articles included in
this thesis address the subject of wild food plants in Estonia from the
perspective of biocultural diversity. Collectively these articles present
10

data to address questions of how and why knowledge and practice in the
use of wild food plants is changing in Estonia, thus contributing to the
global body of ethnobotanical data accumulating on change processes
in biocultural diversity (Mafﬁ and Woodley, 2010). In so doing, it is also
possible to consider processes of change occurring in the use of natural
resources in Estonia more generally.
Ethnic groups belonging to the Finno-Ugric language family are unique
in Europe, forming a separate primary branch of the language tree of
European peoples. Despite numerous languages on this branch, only
Hungarian, Finnish and Estonian have become institutionalized as
national languages in nation-states. It is written in the preamble of the
constitution of the Republic of Estonia that the goal of the Estonian
government is the preservation of the Estonian people, the Estonian
language and the Estonian culture through the ages, implying that the
cultural aspects of the Estonian relationship to the environment are an
important aspect of the national heritage and worthy of research. The
cultural signiﬁcance of plants (sensu Turner, 1988) speciﬁcally has not yet
been explored in this regard, however one must appreciate that plants that
have practical value for humans might not be culturally or economically
signiﬁcant for them, and only the combination (e.g., in a joint index) of
the three values shows its real signiﬁcance (Reyes-Garcia et al., 2006).
Thus, while this thesis provides only one aspect of a very large picture,
it does create the basis for subsequent research and for uncovering a
more comprehensive and holistic understanding of the value of plants
in Estonia.
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2. REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
2.1. Biocultural diversity and traditional ecological knowledge
The understanding that biological and cultural diversity are closely related
is of quite recent origin (Sutherland, 2003; Loh and Harmon, 2005; Mafﬁ,
2005; 2012; Loh and Harmon, 2014). Researchers now understand that
biodiversity is not an independent phenomenon, which can be protected
within the borders of wildlife reserves. Biodiversity is, in fact, strongly
supported by cultural diversity, and by cultural interventions which
have encouraged diversiﬁcation and shaped the sustainable use of local
resources through generations: thus, the greater the cultural diversity,
the greater the biological diversity (Mafﬁ, 2001; Stepp et al., 2004; Mafﬁ,
2005). Therefore, biodiversity cannot be protected without protecting
cultural diversity, because it is culture that sustains locally adapted
practices. Leading Estonian ecologists have concluded that the diverse
nature of Estonia has been created and sustained by local people and their
everyday activities across the landscape (such as mowing, herding, stocking
ﬁrewood and animal fodder, etc.) over many generations (Pärtel et al.,
2007). The landscape of Estonia, no less than elsewhere, is the product of
historical ecological processes (Crumley, 1987; 1994; Balée, 1998; Balée and
Erickson, 2006). Today’s habitats with their characteristic rich vegetation
had already evolved hundreds or even thousands of years ago. However,
taking care of the meadows in traditional ways increases not only the
diversity of species, but also genetic diversity (Helm et al., 2009; Gazol et
al., 2012). Therefore, it can be said that in Estonia traditional agriculture
has ensured sustainable and balanced use of ecological resources, and so
both cultural and biological diversity are needed to maintain sustainable
use into the future. Given their close relationship, in order to protect
biodiversity it is necessary to understand and appreciate how local people
perceive and interact with it.
Ethnobiology studies the relationships between biota and people, usually at
the local level (Anderson et al., 2011). Estonia is well known internationally
for its strong research in biodiversity, using ethical, researcher derived
‘etic’ categories. This knowledge is employed in the protection of species
and nature in general. To date, research applying ‘emic’ categories has
not been considered as an option. Yet, future nature and environmental
protection should be based on combining traditional or local knowledge
12

with the latest scientiﬁc discoveries, where one does not exclude the other
(Tengö et al., 2014). This knowledge is bound up in local languages and
everyday practices, which were recognized more than decade ago as “an
essential part of the cultural diversity of our planet” (UNESCO Updated:
16-11-2004 15:39). Research has shown that there is a strong correlation
between regional biodiversity and linguistic diversity (Mafﬁ, 2005), which
has been encapsulated in the concept of “biocultural diversity”, now well
recognized in the scientiﬁc literature.
Within the Estonian scientiﬁc community, local perceptions and practices
with respect to traditional plant use have been examined by ethnographers
and folklorists. Unfortunately among these researchers only a few have
been interested in the practical use of local natural resources and therefore
data on the subject is fragmentary and scarce. For example, the few
questionnaire surveys that have been used in the ﬁeld have been poorlydesigned, such as using only a number of limited pre-listed plant names,
and during ﬁeldwork the accurate identiﬁcation of plants has often been of
secondary importance. One exception has been the work of ethnographer
Ants Viires (1918-2015), which has considerable practical value and deals
with woodworking and the use of trees (Viires, 2000; 2006).
Traditional ecological knowledge (TEK) is constantly changing in Europe
– some of it is disappearing and in many cases scientiﬁc knowledge has
come to replace it (Hernández-Morcillo et al., 2014). The use of wild
food plants, being a part of TEK, also undergoes constant changes.
Information recorded in historical sources is often quite different from
current ethnobotanical investigations; see for example Łuczaj et al. (2013)
and Biscotti and Pieroni (2015) for northern Apulia in SE Italy and Belarus,
respectively. In some isolated areas, however, researchers have documented
considerable resilience to change in the use of wild food plants, see for
example Pieroni et al. (2013) and Bellia and Pieroni (2015) respectively
for ﬁeld studies in the upper Reka Valley in Western Macedonia and the
Western Alps in NW Italy. The reports regarding the intensity of use of
wild food plants in Europe also depend on the region, for example Licata
et al. (2016) found that in Sicily (Italy) their use is rather limited, while
Alarcόn et al. (2015: 207) stated that in the Basque Country (Spain) “a
wide range of plants are known and many still used”. On a larger scale,
the trend is toward a decrease in both the gathering and consumption
of wild plants, as a study covering Mediterranean Europe (Reyes-García
13

et al., 2015) has shown; the authors list two factors contributing to the
maintenace of the popularity of some plants: high cultural appreciation
and recreational activities associated with gathering. Consumption trends
are mainly determined by socio-cultural factors (Serrasolses et al. 2016).
2.2. What are wild food plants?
The deﬁ nition of ‘wild food plants’ in the context of this work was
derived from a consensus in the international ethnobotanical literature,
identifying those plants that grow without the direct intentional help
(cultivation or management) of humans (Cruz-Garcia and Price, 2011;
Łuczaj et al., 2012; Menendez-Baceta et al., 2012; Cruz-Garcia and Price,
2014). For this study, entry into this domain is through the perceptions
of wild food plants modern Estonians used in their childhood (Sõukand
and Kalle, 2015). The scope of wild food plants covers mainly native and
naturalized species not cultivated for food, although some cultivars are
also included, given that those plant parts are not usually eaten (such as
the leaves of Prunus cerasus L.) or are cultivated for non-food purposes (like
Syringa vulgaris L.). Some of the included species can be both cultivated/
naturalized and wild/native (for example, Armoracia rusticana P. Gaertn.,
B. Mey. & Scherb. and Ribes nigrum L. respectively), but only uses referring
to wild or abondoned habitats were considered. In the context of this
thesis, the term “food” includes hot and cold meals, fermented foods,
condiments, occasional snacks, the making of recreational teas (e.g., herbal
beverages prepared as infusions or decoctions and consumed in a food
context without folk medical indications (sensu Sõukand et al., 2013))
as well as plants used in the context of smoking meat and ﬁsh or for
desinﬁcation of food prepareation vessels.
2.3. Importance of the use of wild food plants
It was still the rather recent past when, during times of war, crop failure
or other food shortages, wild food plants made a substantial contribution
to the human diet (Redzić, 2010; Turner et al., 2011). In Europe there was
a widespread attitude during the second half of the 20th century, when a
more abundant period had already started after WWII, that eating wild
food plants was no longer deemed appropriate as it reminded people of
severe famine times. Only during the 1970s did change start to occur in
14

Europe and books for a wider audience were published that again began
teaching about the use of wild species for food, which in times of war
was, after all, an ofﬁcially sanctioned activity. For example, the books
“Food for free”, published in England in 1972 (Maybey, 1972), and “Mihin
kasvimme kelpaavat: ruokaa, ryytiä ja rohtoa luonnosta”, published in
Finland in 1976 (Rautavaara, 1976), both became bestsellers at the time
and changed public attitudes, thus giving impetus to subsequent authors.
In Soviet Estonia, eating and using wild species was discussed in hiking
and survival skills books, which were directed to a very small interest
group (Verzilin, 1949; Arro et al., 1970); although they were very popular
among young people. In cookbooks aimed at the general readership,
teachings about the uses of wild plants were summarized in a chapter of
less than 10 pages (Issako, 1977; 1989). A book by Rautavaara (Rautavaara,
1998), translated from Finnish, was the ﬁ rst book in the Republic of
Estonia that provided instruction in the use of wild species.
Historically the most studied wild food plants have been wild forest
berries, and their use was well described starting with Spuhl-Rotalia (1898).
After the end of WWII special attention was paid to the evaluation of
their habitat, as they were considered an important natural resource. The
main institution conducting such research was the Forestry Department of
Estonian University of Life Sciences and its predecessor, lead by biologist
Taimi Paal (b. 1947) and Nature Reserve biologist Henn Vilbaste (1932–
1993). Berries and fruits of wild species were not differentiated in the ﬁrst
Soviet era book about berries, which covered the entire Estonian ﬂora and
cultivated species, even though it paid ample attention to the use of wild
berries for food (Pogen, 1977). Only in 2015, was a book ﬁnally published
about edible wild berries and their uses (Paal, 2015). Both books also
provided extensive review of non-edible fruits, yet neither concentrated
on food uses, but rather covered all possible uses of these fruits.
In the 1970s, using wild species for food was also affected by interventions
by the state. In the Soviet Union, for example, state purchases of wild
berries (see Paal, 1999; 2011) and medicinal plants from individuals
began during that time. Picking wild berries developed into a nearly
nation-wide movement due to good purchase prices: companies arranged
transportation for their employees to forests and bogs. Prior to the collapse
of the Soviet Union in 1991 a somewhat chaotic situation had already
started, where old systems no longer functioned and the new one was not
15

yet established; nevertheless, after the new independence the purchase of
wild food berries was organized by commercial companies. In modernday Estonia the main problem is the absence of pickers, not the shortage
of fruits in the forest (Paal, 2015).
Gathering medicinal plants was listed as part of the duties of forestry and
pharmacy employees and it was the obligation of state forestry companies
to gather birch sap in spring. Birch sap was marketed to food enterprises
where, after being enriched with sugar or cranberry juice, it was put into
jars. In the 1980s, state purchases and the stocking of birch sap virtually
stopped (Kusmin, 2011). The reason for the cessation of purchases is still
unclear. In the conditions of a planned economy many decisions were
economically irrational, so such a decision could have been related to the
end of a ﬁve-year period (which was the basis for the Soviet economy).
Nowadays birch sap is again becoming one of the most important nontimber forest products. Food producers have started to bottle birch
sap (with additives) and to sell it in shops, but also new and exclusive
products such as syrup and birch sap vodka are intended for wealthier
customers. Producers are also searching for markets outside of Estonia
and a considerable amount is already exported. Birch sap is now collected
by private forest owners.
Nowadays, for the vast majority of the population of modern urbanized
Europe, wild food plants seem to be of secondary importance as a resource
for human nutrition; their gathering requires much more human labour
than cultivated crops and vegetables, their habitats are far from human
settlements, and due to the loss of contact with nature, people simply do
not know (or cannot recognize) wild plants. Nevertheless, even in Europe
there are still many rural locations, where wild food plants are traditionally
used on a daily basis. Such locations in southern and Western Europe are
greatly appreciated by researchers in the ﬁeld of ethnobotany (Pieroni et
al., 2002; Guarrera, 2003; Pieroni et al., 2005; Rivera et al., 2005; Tardío
et al., 2005; Guarrera et al., 2006; Leonti et al., 2006; Pardo-de-Santayana
et al., 2006; Tardio et al., 2006; Menendez-Baceta et al., 2011; Parada et al.,
2011). In Northern Europe this research seems to be quite comprehensive
and as might be expected not much can be added to it, given that in
countries with high industrialization and safe social settings the need for
wild food is negligible. There are several excellent ethnographic resources,
such as Svanberg and Nelson (1992) and Svanberg (1998; 2011). The
16

trendsetters of natural food consumption in Nordic countries are now
expensive restaurants, including Noma in Denmark, and also Nora in the
United States. Since the 2000s, dishes prepared from wild species have
also been served across England, again usually in expensive restaurants.
These wild species are gathered and sold to them by paid foragers. Also,
cooking courses are now commonly held by professionals who share their
experience with food and food gathering, and related cookbooks have
been published (Irving, 2009). The commercialization of the topic of wild
species, evident in paid courses, programs on commercial TV stations,
and the publishing of cookbooks since the 1990s, is happening all over
Europe (Łuczaj et al., 2012). Likewise, in Estonia, wild species can be
found in high-priced restaurants such as Aleksander in Pädaste Manor.
As elsewhere, the gathering of wild species has become a commercial
activity in Estonia and a source of livelihood, especially with regard to
wild berries. Also, courses are available and ever more popular, while
nature books and cookbooks are increasingly being published, all teaching
the public to gather wild species and prepare foods. The inﬂuence of
this literature has led to new fads in food, such as the use of dandelion
(Taraxacum ofﬁcinale F.H.Wigg. s.l.) since the mid-1980s as well as ramsons
(Allium ursinum L.) and sea cale Crambe maritima L. since the mid-1990s,
which were not previously eaten in Estonia (Sõukand and Kalle, 2016b).
Those plants were earlier used only marginally or in restricted areas of
the country.
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3. AIMS OF THE STUDY
The main aim of this doctoral study was to understand the mechanisms of
change occurring in the knowledge and use of wild food plants in Estonia.
Three sets of research questions were posed to address this objective.
1. What plant species were used and how were they used in the 18th
century? What plants are used today in Estonia? How are they
used? How does plant use vary across Estonia, among men and
women, and among different generations?
2. What has changed in the use of plants within the last three
centuries? How can these changes be explained? What patterns
of change are detected in the last century? Has the rate of
change increased?
3. What are the main drivers (causes) of change? What role does
habitat loss play? To what extent is change driven by processes
of socio-cultural and economic change? Is disruption in cultural
transmission responsible for changes in the younger generations?
How do local people perceive and explain changes?
To answer these questions, initially, a list of the wild food plants used
historically in the territory of present-day Estonia had to be compiled.
To do this in a methodologically acceptable way, different periods of
time were investigated using different methods. As the earliest data on
the use of plants (see Paper I) did not allow for quantitative analysis, it is
not possible to determine prioritized wild food plants based on historical
data. Therefore, the results presented for the historical data are limited to
qualitative analysis. Quantiﬁcation was possible for data collected using
modern survey standards: employing unassisted questionnaires distributed
to people with advanced botanical education to evaluate the recent use
of wild food plants (Paper II), and regional ﬁeldwork conducted among
laypeople in order to understand local changes in the use of wild food
plants within the lifetime of one generation (Paper III and IV).
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The following speciﬁc questions are addressed by the papers
included in this doctoral thesis:
1. What wild food plant taxa were used and what uses did they have
in the territory of Estonia between 1770 and 1970? (Paper I)
2. What wild food plants were used and what uses did they have
between 1960 and 1980, as recalled from childhood by people
with advanced botanical education? (Paper II)
3. What were the reasons for changes in the use of plants in speciﬁc
food categories, using the example of ﬂeshy fruits of wild trees
and shrubs? (Paper III)
4. How and why did the use of wild food plants change during the
lifetime of one generation? (Paper IV)
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4. MATERIAL AND METHODS
4.1. Overview of historical and ethnographic sources on the use
of wild food plants in Estonia
The analysis of historical and ethnographic sources is found in Paper
I of this doctoral thesis. It contains written sources from the end of
the 18th century to the beginning of the 20th century, many of which
comprise historical ethnographic accounts of the use of wild food plants.
The territory of present-day Estonia was historically divided into the two
provinces of Estonia and Livonia. A small part surrounding the city of
Narva belonged to St. Petersburg Province. All of these were provinces of
Czarist Russia. After the War of Independence and subsequent ceaseﬁre in
1920 the parishes east of the Narva River and the town of Petseri (Setomaa)
were added to the Estonian territory. During WWII, the Russian Federation
annexed these areas into its territory based on a unilateral agreement and
the territory of Estonia was incorporated into the territory of the USSR.
In 1991, Estonia declared its independence and left the USSR, and in
2004 it joined the European Union. Therefore, written historical sources
were explored that included both Estonian and Livonian provinces and
heritage texts that have also been recorded historically in Setomaa. The
area of present-day Estonia is 45,000 km2, bordered by the Republic of
Latvia to the South and the Russian Federation to the East. To the North
and West, Estonia borders the Gulf of Finland and the Baltic Sea.
The recording of plant use in the territory of present-day Estonia began
with the ﬁrst documentation of Estonian ﬂora made by Pastor August
Wilhelm Hupel (1737–1819) who composed a book in which local plants
names and uses were recorded (Hupel, 1777). The next known work
documenting Estonian ethnobotany was written by a German doctor
residing on the island of Ösel (Saaremaa), Johann Wilhelm Ludvig
von Luce (1756–1842), who worked for several decades as a practicing
physician among the local peasants. He noticed the plants that they used
for healing and food and wrote them down (Luce, 1823; 1829), making this
work one of the ﬁrst systematic medico-ethnobotanical surveys within a
speciﬁc area of Europe (Pardo-de-Santayana et al., 2015). Some additional
information was gathered from the work of several other authors, but
nothing more comprehensive was published until the middle of the 20th
century (see Paper I).
20

One work, however, remained in manuscript form, namely a draft version
of a book by Pastor Johann Heinrich Rosenplänter (1782–1846) on the use
of local plants by peasants (Rosenplänter, 1831). This provides additional
information to that found in previous publications.
Ethnographic and folkloric data on the use of wild food plants is rather
sporadic and covers the second half of the 19th century. More or less
systematic collection of relevant information started in the 1930s,
addressing the use of wild food plants in the context of saving Estoninan
“antiquity”. For that purpose numerous questionnaires covering a wide
array of broad subjects (for example food provisioning, forestry) were
composed, but only one or two questions addressing wild food plants were
included. Questionnaires were sent to so-called permanent correspondents
and school teachers (who in turn distibuted them to students). National
memory institutions (such as the Estonian National Museum and Estonian
Literary Museum) use similar questionnaires even now, but the use of
wild food plants is touched upon in no more than ten of them. The
data collected in the 1930s was only analysed in the late 1980s in short
popular articles by food culture researcher Aliise Moora (1900–1996)
(Moora, 1980; 1981; 1982; 1984) and as a minor part of a voluminous
monograph on peasant food (Moora, 2007); see also Sõukand and Kalle
(2016b) for more details. The main body of information on the recent
historical use of wild food plants was collected by the ﬁ rst Estonian
ethnobotanist Gustav Vilbaste (1885–1967). He received his PhD in
botany in Vienna, but continued to work as a schoolteacher, collecting
data during ﬁeldwork trips and with help of numerous correspondents,
including schoolchildren. The majority of his data are from the period
1920-1940. Vilbaste published two volumes of in-depth analysis on the
use of wild plants (Vilberg, 1934; 1935), yet planned to publish ﬁve, and
his most important work on wild edible plants (Vilbaste, 1950) was never
published. For more information on Vilbaste’s ethnobotanical impact see
Kalle and Sõukand (2011).
4.2. Identiﬁcation of plants in historical and ethnographic
sources (Paper I)
Historical sources written by Baltic Germans and Gustav Vilbaste include
predominantly Latin names of plants; however, even in published works,
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the identiﬁcations are not always precise, as they were derived using
handbooks which originated in Germany and hence covered German
ﬂora. Some mistakes were noted and corrected by Vilbaste himself. He
re-identiﬁed (see Vilbaste, 1950; 1993) the species listed by Baltic Germans
and, for example, changed Urtica urens L. to U. dioica L., and Arctium lappa
L. to A. tomentosum Mill. As A. lappa is a widely eaten species all over
Europe, such a change might seem unlikely in a European context, but in
Estonia A. lappa is rarely found on the coastline, and the uses originating
from southern Estonia cannot describe the use of A. lappa , as it does
not grow there (Kukk and Kull, 2005). The present work has taken into
account the revisions by Vilbaste.
Early authors often did not specify the nationality and language or
geographical origin of the people using the plants and it is especially
alarming if ethnographic data do not establish use by local rural
populations. Some of the uses mentioned in early sources can probably
be attributed either to local Baltic Germans, Swedes or Russians, or the
territory of present-day Latvia. There is also a certain amount of so-called
‘ghost data’ (e.g. erroneous notes on the (local) use of plants (Svanberg,
1998; 2010)), which was reproduced in subsequent publications as well. In
some cases actual use is not differentiable from mere speculation about
plant use. For more about the problems in plant identiﬁcation and source
credibility see Sõukand and Kalle (2016b).
The identiﬁcation of plants from ethnographic sources was often the
most problematic, as every text had to be critically evaluated, its reliability
carefully weighed and identiﬁcations undertaken using the criteria outlined
in Paper I. Identiﬁcation of plants in folkloric and ethnographic texts had
to be carried out mostly on the basis of the book by Vilbaste (Vilbaste,
1993), which provided Latin names for vernacular ones. However,
archival texts containing only vernacular names were treated critically
and conﬁrmation and connections were sought with other texts, which
included descriptions of the plant habitat and appearance or other data
facilitating identiﬁcation. More information about identifying plants in
folkloric texts can be found in Kalle (2008). Also, the present work
critically treats earlier published articles based on ethnographic and
folkloric data and, if necessary, plant species therein had to be re-identiﬁed
(e.g. A. lappa to species A. tomentosum). Given that Vilbaste identiﬁed
plants through voucher specimens sent to him by his correspondents,
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or he collected himself during ﬁeldwork (the voucers he collected as
well as his ﬁeld notes are now deposited in the Estonian University of
Life Sciences herbarium (TAA)), his identiﬁcations can be considered
more or less reliable, even though his work contains some mistakes
and misidentiﬁcations. For example, students sometimes copied their
correspondence from books or conjectured plant identiﬁcation, and the
sources of their information are not always clear.
4.3. Research among people with scientiﬁc botanical knowledge
(Paper II)
The data for this part of the thesis covers wild food plants eaten in
childhood (up to 18 years of age) by people with some formal education
in botany who responded to a call to participate in an unassisted semistructured questionnaire. The methodology derives from Łuczaj and
Kujawska (2012), who studied the plants eaten in childhood by Polish
botanists. As the Estonian population is smaller than in Poland, the
focus group for this paper was widened to include people with ‘advanced’
botanical education (e.g. their education included botany lessons beyond
high-school botany). The reason for choosing people with a natural science
background for the analysis was that plant identiﬁcations given by them
were more reliable. Also, information about the appearance and habitat
for each plant species was asked separately, which also helped to identify
the species. If initial identiﬁcation was doubted, clarifying questions were
asked later on.
The questionnaire was distributed electronically through professional and
institutional list-serves (such as the Estonian Naturalists’ Society, and the
Estonian Seminatural Community Conservation Association). Between
November 2011 and March 2012, volunteer responses were returned by
58 people with advanced education in biology, 76% of which were women.
Of the respondents, 46 had post-graduate, 11 graduate, and one vocational
education. About 64% of the respondents spent their childhood only in
a village, while just 14% lived only in towns or the city (Tallinn). The
majority of the respondents were born between 1950 and 1990. We deﬁned
childhood as up to 18 years of age, and therefore all the respondents were
at least 18 years old. All the respondents were informed of the reason
the material was collected, where their data are stored (Estonian Literary
Museum), and how their personal information is processed and disclosed.
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As it was a voluntary survey, the respondents included only those people
who agreed to such conditions. In addition to the questionnaire survey
answers, the archive also stores the correspondence with the respondent.
The majority of responses contained either Latin names (often using
different synonyms, which were uniﬁed according to The International
Plant Names Index (http://www.ipni.org)) (as per the requirement of the
publisher), or an ofﬁcial Estonian plant name (equivalent to Latin), or both.
If the plant concerned was a widely known species commonly identiﬁed
to the genus level (e.g. Betula spp., Hypericum spp., etc.), it was left as such,
especially if the respondent hesitated over which particular species was
used in his or her childhood. In a few cases, when respondents provided
only the vernacular name of a plant, the description of the plant and its
habitat provided by the respondent was consulted, and in a follow-up
letter the respondent was asked to provide the Latin name for the plant,
or its description, if it was absent in the ﬁrst place.
All data were entered into an Excel database and further analysed. Emic
categories were followed and information was structured in Detailed Use
Reports (DUR), where the informant mentions a speciﬁc food use (snack,
beverage, spice, components of soup, jam, etc.) of the plant part (fruits,
leaves, aerial parts, ﬂowers, etc.), considering also the form in which the
plant part is used (fresh, dried, frozen, refrigerated, etc.). The proportions
of all DUR components were evaluated. The mean and median number of
plants used and DUR per person were calculated. Statistical signiﬁcance
of the demographic data was evaluated using multivariate Analysis of
Variance regression in R (R Development Core Team, 2012). To evaluate
the relative importance of a speciﬁc taxon in the human diet, and to
allow for further comparison, the Food Importance (FI) index was used.
Compared with the Cultural Importance index (CI), as suggested in
Tardío and Pardo-de-Santayana (2008), FI reﬂects only information on
the food use of a plant, as other plant uses were not explicitly sought in
this study. The FI is obtained by calculating the number of DUR for
one speciﬁc plant divided by 58, the number of all informants in the
sample. To understand the changes that may have occurred over time,
we compared the results with historical data.
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4.4. Use of wild food plants on Saaremaa Island (Papers III, IV)
Saaremaa is the largest island in Estonia (2,673 km2), with about 30,000
inhabitants and a mean population density of 12 people per km2. Its mild
maritime climate and wide variety of soils and habitat types are reﬂected
in the great variety of plant species.
The collection of data on wild food plants was part of a wider
ethnobotanical and ethnomedicinal ﬁeld study conducted on the island
of Saaremaa in June-August 2014. Interviews with local people were
conducted on a pseudo-random basis, covering diverse rural locations
and identifying individuals who had at least spent their childhood in
Saaremaa and continued to live permanently on the island (even if some of
them lived for some years on the mainland). For this part of the research
project, 48 face-to-face semi-structured interviews in 25 villages with 50
people older than 60 years of age were conducted. Of those interviewed,
42% were male and 58% female. Respondents were born between 1928
and 1952. To obtain diachronic information, people were asked to recall
their personal use of plants or observations of their parents using plants.
The utilized approach followed the folk history method, that is to say
the reconstruction of historical events through the memory of ordinary
people (sensu Hudson, 1966), in which people were asked to recall the
exact times when the use of plants took place throughout their entire
life. Plant identiﬁcation was based on voucher specimens collected in
the ﬁeld, or sometimes based on the folk botanical name and precise
description of the plant. Taxonomic identiﬁcation, botanical nomenclature,
and family assignments followed the Flora Europaea (Tutin et al., 1964),
The Plant List database (2013), and the Angiosperm Phylogeny Group
IV (Stevens, 2015).
Voucher specimens were collected on site or during ﬁeld walks with the
interviewees, then dried and later identiﬁed by plant key, with the more
complicated species identiﬁed by Toomas Kukk (Curator of the Estonian
University of Life Sciences herbarium). Plant vouchers are deposited at
the Estonian University of Life Sciences herbarium (TAA), assigned
herbarium numbers within the range TAA0118553–0119824, and also
bearing numbers ETBOT1–149.
All the respondents were informed of the purpose for collecting their
data, and how it is being stored and presented according to the Code of
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Ethics of the International Society of Ethnobiology (2006). The voicerecorded interviews as well as the transcripts and notebooks are stored
at the Scientiﬁc Archive of the Estonian Folklore Institute (EFISA RR
Saaremaa_1-56) located in the Estonian Literary Museum. The Excel
database with source data is also stored also at the archive.
Responses were transcribed and entered into a Microsoft Excel spread
sheet. Use Reports (UR, Tardio and Pardo-de-Santayana, 2008) referring
to the use of wild food plants were structured according to emic food-use
categories (snack, jam, juice, wine, etc.) as well as the part of the plant
used, and the frequency of detailed use (DUR, Kalle and Sõukand, 2013a)
was calculated separately from URs. Following the recommendation given
in several recent publications (Łuczaj and Kujawska, 2012; MenendezBaceta et al., 2012), uses mentioned by only one respondent were also
included. Informant consensus factor (FIC [Trotter and Logan, 1986])
was calculated for the whole group of wild food plants as well as for
different use categories. Finally, the reliability criterion (Johns et al., 1990)
was also calculated.
The ﬁeld study protocol allowed us to determine ﬁve different temporal
domains of use:
1. “Throughout life” – use of the plant had continued from
childhood until the time of the interview or had ceased within
the last two to three years due to either bad weather/harvest or
to health conditions preventing the interviewee “going to the
forest”.
2. “Childhood” – uses experienced only during childhood.
3.

“Recently abandoned” – uses practiced throughout childhood
and adulthood, but not in the last 5–20 years.

4. “Only now” – uses adopted within the last 20 years.
5. “Adulthood” – uses practiced that started at some point in
adulthood or only tried a few times during adulthood.
For each taxon, the proportion of uses in the different temporal domains
was calculated (see Paper IV Table 1). Where appropriate, qualitative
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comparison with data on the historical use of wild food plants in Estonia
(including, but not explicitly emphasizing, Saaremaa) was undertaken
(relying on Kalle and Sõukand, 2012; Svanberg et al., 2012; Kalle and
Sõukand 2013a, Sõukand and Kalle, 2013; 2016a).
Regardless of the limitations of the data and selecetd methods of analyses
(which are further discussed in the respective papers), the data on wild
edible plants present here is the best available from the given time period
(18th-21th centuries) and geographical location (present-day territory of
Estonia). Perhaps a more thorough overview could have been obtained if a
few more geographical spots within present-day Estonia, besides Saarema,
were examined using modern ﬁeld research tools and included in the
analysis, as the method of direct interviewing is the most productive way
of gathering information. Yet given the time and budgetary constrains
associated with the preparation of this thesis, the resulting work is
sufﬁciently comprehensive to address the research questions raised.
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5. RESULTS
In sum, for the whole known history of the land presently known as
Estonia, 239 plant taxa have been documented as having a cultural use
(Sõukand and Kalle, 2016b). Due to the difﬁculties of identiﬁcation
in historical sources, only 209 taxa were identiﬁed to the species level,
while 28 taxa were identiﬁed to the generic level and two to the family
level only. The taxa belonged to 64 families and 161 genera, among them
the greatest number of species (36) belonged to Rosaceae, followed by
Asteraceae (20 taxa), Fabaceae (15 taxa), Poaceae (14 taxa), Lamiaceae (11
taxa), and Ericaceae, Brassicaceae and Polygonaceae (all with 10 taxa).
The most represented genera containing at least ﬁve species used were
Allium, Prunus, Rubus, Rumex, Trifolium and Vaccinium. The majority of taxa
were considered to be local wild-growing plants; however, 45 taxa were
alien plants that entered Estonia at different times since 1777 (Sõukand
and Kalle, 2016b).
The division of the taxa used within speciﬁc periods and different uses
more prominent in different time periods are provided in the following
sections.
5.1. Historical use of wild food plants in the territory of presentday Estonia, 1770 – 1970
Approximately 6.6% of the native and naturalized ﬂora of Estonia
(altogether 149 vascular plant taxa) was consumed during the researched
period. Taxa belonged to 123 genera from 56 families. Most of the taxa
were used in a variety of ways, utilizing various parts of the plant, with
only a few plants being used for one speciﬁc purpose (usually recreational
tea or snacks). The most diversely consumed plants were Carum carvi
L., Urtica dioica, and a variety of wild berries (Vaccinium vitis-idaea L., V.
myrtillus L., etc.) and tree fruits (Rosa spp., Sorbus aucuparia L., etc.). A
large proportion of the plant species that were used for food were used
for several purposes. But there were exceptions as well; for example, 19
species were used only for making recreational teas.
The most represented food use was ‘snacks’ (näksid, närimine, niisama
söömine, looduses söömine) (71 taxa, including fruits, nectar, leaves, buds,
cambium, stalks, etc.). The majority of these were eaten in outdoor settings
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without prior processing, while some were cooked (tubers of Equisetum
arvense L. and Sedum maximum (L.) Suter), frozen (fruits of Malus sylvestris
Mill., S. aucuparia and Viburnum opulus L.), or dried (Corylus avellana L. and
V. myrtillus). Beverages were the second largest type of food made from
wild food plants. Fifty-four vascular plants were used to make recreational
teas (tee, joogitee, igapäevatee), the fruits of six tax were used for making
wine, and the sap of different trees were also used (fresh or fermented).
During the 19th century, the main food staples of peasants were cereals
(barley Hordeum vulgare L. and rye Secale cereale L.), and relying on only
one group of food plants led to shortages in times of crop failure. Wild
plants were added to bread dough after serious crop failure (näljaleib
‘hunger bread’) or during seasonal grain shortages experienced in the
spring before the new harvest (hädaleib ‘need bread’). Therefore, a relatively
large group of vascular plants (32) were used as bread ingredients: 1) for
ﬁlling bread (including (dried) bulbs, leaves, shoots, cambium and bark);
2) to “prolong” the ﬂour by adding powdered roots and young shoots;
3) to add ﬂavour to bread in more plentiful times; or 4) to ensure longer
preservation of the bread. The use of bread ﬁllers became less pronounced
during the second half of the 19th century, when potato cultivation
became more widespread and therefore crop failures were less devastating,
and the use of many species in this fashion ceased by the end of the 20th
century. A variety of greens (25 species: Cirsium spp, Rumex spp., Urtica
dioica, and., being the most mentioned in archival records) were used for
making soup and porridge during food shortages every year, with the
amount of added greens depending on the stock of food available, or
regional and household food habits. Nineteenth century peasants had
a rather limited diet, while their landlords tried to balance their own
diet with wild taxa more often (Luce, 1818). Until the beginning of the
20th century the present-day territory of Estonia was home to two quite
distinct cultural spaces: 1) the culture of Baltic Germans, encompassing
city-dwellers and landlords (manor owners), who had a tight connection
with Western Europe and 2) peasant culture which existed in parallel.
Although the Baltic German aristocracy inﬂuenced peasants remarkably
in many cultural spheres, the use of wild food plants, especially the use
of raw plants for making salads was quite distinct in the two cousines
(Hupel, 1777; Luce, 1818). Peasants valued “real” food, as manor work
demanded considerable strength and durability, while light salads, rather
common in the diet of Baltic Germans, were not even able to provide
enough nutrients needed for their collection.
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Baltic Germans used many wild fruits and berries, making them into
jams, drinks and desserts. Estonian peasants did not have the resources to
purchase preservatives like sugar to store berries, so these were eaten fresh
or dried; for example, V. myrtillus in the oven and S. aucuparia in clusters on
branches under eaves or in the attic. Some fruits were preserved in water,
for instance the berries of Oxycoccus palustris Pers. and V. vitis-idaea. The
practice of making jam from wild berries among Estonians started only
at the beginning of the 20th century, inﬂuenced by the wider availability
of sugar as well as books and cooking courses.
The use of condiments was modest, as only 16 taxa were recorded as
being used for seasoning different foods, eight of them as ingredients
for lacto-fermented cucumbers (mostly leaves, but also fruits, twigs and
roots). Additionally, three taxa were used for seasoning sauerkraut and
another three for ﬂavouring soured birch sap, while six taxa were used
to season vodka and four for blood sausages, and eight taxa were used
as additives to beer. Condiments were also often intended to improve
the storing properties of various foods. Underground parts of plants
were consumed quite rarely, being predominantly either famine food or
snacks; altogether 25 taxa were used.
While the ﬁrst book on the use of wild food plants (in times of food
shortage) had already been published by the beginning of the 19th century
(Luce, 1818), the inﬂuence of this book was not apparent in the later
collected folkloric and ethnographic material and it thus remained rather
obscure (for more details see Paper I, Table 1). Only at the beginning
of the 20th century did cookbooks and plant guides become available
to a wider audience and their impact become more obvious. The use of
wild plants was promulgated during the First and Second World Wars,
yet the impact of such popularization cannot be easily estimated. People
were encouraged to use wild species for food, vitamins, tea and coffee
substitutes, herbs as well as sugar substitutes (birch and maple sap). After
the end of World War II, the governmental system of the region changed
and peasant culture was replaced by an imposed collective farm system,
bringing with it a decline in the rural population and decreasing contact
with nature and wild plant foods.
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5.2. Wild plants eaten in childhood (1960s – 1990s)
The respondents with advanced botanical education listed 118 species,
18 taxa identiﬁed to the genus level and one to the family level only (see
Paper II Table 1), comprising 45 families and 92 genera. Of these species,
13 were only cultivated, 10 were escapees from cultivation, three were
alien species growing unattended, 15 were native wild species that had
also been cultivated and the rest were wild local species. The greatest
number of species (25) belonged to Rosaceae, six of which were among
the 15 most important species (see Paper II Fig. 2). Although the three
next most frequently represented families were Poaceae (12 species),
Asteraceae and Ericaceae (both eight species), food signiﬁcance was only
high for the last of these, as half of the Ericaceae species are among the
11 most important species (see Paper II Fig. 2).
The average number of plants reported per person was 20.7 (median
20) and the average DUR was 32.6 (median 29). The maximum number
of plants reported was 49, with a DUR of 79; the smallest number of
plants used and also DUR was four (see Paper II Fig. 2). There were no
statistically signiﬁcant differences in the number of plants listed based
on the age, sex, education level or origin of the respondent.
While historically snacks were often eaten out of need, in the second
half of the 20th century they were used mainly to enrich the palate.
Snacks constituted the largest group of uses (112 taxa, 81.8%), surpassing
historical data by 55% and also being the most important food category
in terms of the frequency of use. This is also probably the reason that
the majority of wild food plants listed were consumed fresh, while the
most popular plant parts were fruits.
5.3. Use of wild food plants on Saaremaa
On the island of Saaremaa 89 vascular plant taxa from 33 families were
used for food. Those uses were mentioned in 989 URs (1,371 DURs),
with an average number of reported plants of 19.9 (median 20) and an
average DUR of 27.4 (median 28) (see Paper IV Table 1). Of these 89
taxa, eight were identiﬁed to the genus level. The predominant plant
parts used included fruits (51% of DUR), followed by leaves (13%), seeds
and nuts (8%), ﬂowers (7%), and sap and aerial parts (both 5%). Forty
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percent of the reports referred to the use of fresh plants and among the
remaining food categories few had relatively high representation: tea/
coffee (15%), jams (10%), and condiments (9%). The remaining 17% of
DURs covered numerous assorted food-use categories.
The 15 most used taxa (utilized by over 50% of the interviewees) provided
59% of all DURs (see Paper IV Fig. 3). Among them were herbaceous
plants as well as semi-shrubs, and some trees and shrubs, all well known
for their fruits. Only two green herbaceous taxa belonged to the top 15
list, one was used mainly as a childhood snack, while the other for making
recreational tea. Birch (Betula spp.) tree was included among the top on
account of the intense and diverse use of its sap (fresh and fermented).
All but three (Betula spp., Corylus avellana and Rumex acetosa L) of the most
used taxa were utilized in various ways.

5.3.1. Use of ﬂeshy wild fruits of trees and shrubs
The use of ﬂeshy fruits of trees and shrubs was analysed separately
because they form quite a distinct category of wild food plants due to
their visibility at chest-height (see Paper II). The number of used fruits
is seemingly not large: 17 plant species belonging to six genera (and
three vascular taxa identiﬁed to the genus level only). Yet this number
covers all eleven edible, common, and non-toxic native species of the 23
native taxa of fruit-bearing trees and shrubs growing in Estonia which
were eaten by at least six people. The remaining six taxa were little
utilized as they were more or less toxic, percieved as unedible, or rare
and difﬁcult to differentiate for lay people. As a result the ethnobotanical
index (percentage of reported useful plants from the respective ﬂora of
the area (sensu Portères, 1970)) was 56.5 for all fruits native to Saaremaa
and 88.2 for common non- or slightly toxic fruits differentiated by people.
Such a high ethnobotanical index may be due to the fact that the majority
of wild ﬂeshy fruits are visible around human chest level, which makes
them quite noticible. Hence, biodiversity at chest-height (the level at
which the majority of fruits are visible) has been very well recognized
and culturally acknowledged on Saaremaa. Yet such recognition may not
be sustainable, as only ﬁve taxa were predominantly reported as used
throughout life.
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5.3.2. Use of wild food plants during the lifetime of interviewees
While the general number of used plants per person was quite impressive,
only 36% of all uses were practiced throughout life, while another third
(34%) were practiced during childhood. A further 20% of uses had been
abandoned recently, and the remaining ten percent were picked up at
some point in adulthood (4%) or recently (6%).
Every domain has a slightly different use pattern. The domain “throughout
life” (Paper IV, Figure 7.1) was dominated by forest fruits, as well as
plants used as condiments or for making recreational tea, and sap trees.
Tea, condiments and jam dominated the domain accounting for 50% of
all uses, while the use of fresh ingredients was relatively low (39%); the
remaining food categories contributed only 11%.
In the “childhood” domain (Paper IV, Figure 7.2) greensnacks dominated,
constituting almost two-thirds of all uses, the most important of them
being two sorrel taxa and also (ﬂeshy) fruits. While the abandoning
of snacks is not that alarming, the remaining abandoned food uses
encompass all kinds of foods (such as bread ﬁ lled with fruits or soups
and desserts) or other speciﬁc uses routinely prepared by parents that
were not carried on into adulthood.
The domain of “recently abandoned” uses (Paper IV, Figure 7.3.) was
dominated by fruits, which were abandoned either because of age-related
difﬁculties in picking in distant places or the disappearance of taxa from
habitats known to the interviewees during their lives; also changes in taste
preferences (lessened interest in sour fruits such as rowan or barberry).
The two remaining domains were characterized by one-time trials
and inﬂuences from popular journals and television programs. The
nomenclature of both plants and foods was somewhat limited and uses
rather temporary in nature.
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6. DISCUSSION
6.1. Causes of change in biocultural diversity
Traditional knowledge has evolved over a very long period of time by
observing ecological processes and learning from one’s errors and crises
endured, and once we have lost it we may be vulnerable to future global
changes (Gómez-Baggethun et al., 2013). The extremely rapid TEK
changes have been observed among indigenous peoples today. Zent (2009)
highlights the reasons for this loss among the indigenous peoples of the
Amazon Basin: adults have less time to spend with children, so they grow
up unattended and therefore cannot gain knowledge from parents; less
time is now spent on traditional activities and more on non-traditional
activities; local natural resources are less appreciated, relying more on
non-traditional crops and imported foods; antibiotics and drugs have
become readily available, making people lose interest in gathering wild
medicinal plants; school education is in a foreign language (Spanish);
and young people wish to tie their future to so-called Western culture.
The principal reasons, globally, for the loss of biodiversity, traditional
knowledge, languages and cultural practices, are outlined by Woodley
(2010: 131): “a) environmental degradation, land use conversions,
changes in biodiversity and over-exploitation of natural resources; b)
economic development (urbanization, mining, agricultural and grazing
encroachment, tourism, natural gas or oil production); c) land and resource
tenure security; d) acculturation and socio-economic change.” The ﬁrst
three sets of causes (a, b, c) are predominantly outside the control of
the community, whereas the last is, to some extent, under more control,
although there are many cases where minority populations, such as
indigenous peoples, are forced to acculturate to a dominant or mainstream
national culture, through formal schooling, etc. Woodley’s model of
change in biocultural diversity is applicable to the case of Estonian, as
the research and published papers of this doctoral thesis demonstrate.
The global loss of traditional knowledge also stems from changes in school
education. Particularly with speakers of smaller languages, young people
wish to acquire education in a foreign language in order to obtain a better,
so-called Western, standard of living. This is also occurring in Estonia
as more active young people leave the countryside for big education
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centres (e.g. State Gymnasium), the creation of which is compelled by
the State, and also universities that offer more and more courses in
English. As elsewhere, in Estonia less and less time is spent on traditional
activities that require manual labour, e.g. haymaking, gathering berries and
medicinal plants, vegetable growing, animal husbandry, and increasingly
more time is spent on non-traditional activities (e.g. computers and smart
phones) with less and less communication between parents and children
which means knowledge is not handed on.
6.2. Changes in the use of wild food plants in Estonia
Across Europe today, the use of wild species is not a static process and
its decline is inﬂuenced by socioeconomic and ecological changes. At
the same time, wild species have gained a new image as healthy plants,
becoming above all part of the tourism-oriented slow food movement
(Łuczaj et al., 2012). Today, wild food plants are no longer directly related
to the need for housewives to ﬁnd staple foods for the family from nature,
yet historically as well as now wild food plants, and especially fruits,
were collected mainly by woman (except fruits growing in wetlands).
Traditionally, primarily children in Estonia, while outdoors, consumed
wild species out of necessity in order to get essential vitamins, whereas
there is no such immediate need in today’s abundance of vitamins. Using
and gathering wild species has become a commercial activity, where
the use of plants is now affected by market demand. Although, during
the last few decades, the literature and media have driven people to
start using new wild species, the time for using them is often related to
the introduction of new, so-called, fad plants. Thus, knowledge about
using wild species for food seemingly increases, while on the other hand
the old uses are forgotten all the more quickly. Whether later uses are
actually more unstable can be assessed by interviewing elderly people
who remember the time before so-called commercialization.
Picking wild berries is also reduced by the cultivation of berries in gardens,
and as a result it is no longer necessary to pick berries in the woods. While
very few or no herbs and recreational tea plants were grown on family
farms in the beginning of the 20th century, today people cultivate alien
species as well as bring plants from the wild to their gardens to acquire
herbs. Likewise, people have started bringing food plants from the wild
into their gardens (e.g. chives Allium schoenoprasum L. and ramsons Allium
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ursinum) or cultivating cultivars of wild species (e.g. sorrel Rumex acetosa).
All of this has reduced the need for them to go into the wild to pick
these plants. Observed regional differences in plant use was especially
related to the practice of berry-picking; for example, in Eastern Estonia
(particularly among the Russian-speaking population) the tradition of
picking bog and forest fruits (especially Oxycoccus palustris and Vaccinium
vitis-idaea) was historically well developed and the sale of these fruits
contributed a considerable proportion to people’s income (Moora, 1964).
Yet in Western Estonia and on the islands, such a practice was historically
uncommon, even if nowadays people collect fruits for their own needs.
While such cultural differences have been more or less conﬁrmed, other
regional disparities caused by the geobotanical regionality of Estonia (see
Lippmaa, 1935) will remain due to the availability of plants. For example,
in West-Estonia Rubus caesius L. is nowadays massively collected, yet in
Western Estonia it is not very prevalent and thus not collected. A similar
situation exists for the use of wild leek (Allium spp.) species, which can
be found mainly along the coastline and in Western Estonia (see Kukk
and Kull, 2005).
The prevalence of snacks may be due to the focus on childhood memories
among today’s respondents while earlier respondents may not have paid
much attention to snacking. However, when compared with the earlier
era, snacking on wild plant tubers, rhizomes and roots appears to have
decreased among children (e.g. Equisetum arvense, Polypodium vulgare L.,
Sedum maximum, etc.). Another large category of plants were those used
for making recreational tea, in which 42 taxa were used (which is slightly
less than the number of taxa used historically: 54). The greatest change
was in the use of plants as bread additives (only one taxa reported as
being added for taste), condiments, and those added to beer and vodka
(historically six, but now none). The ﬁ rst change was a result of the
declining importance of home-made bread in the research period, whereas
the last two were probably due to the fact that alcoholic drinks were not
a domain of childhood activity. Also, the use of condiments showed a
declining tendency. The use of tree sap was still widespread while the
use of wild plants for making salads even increased (21 taxa used, mainly
as seasonal food in summer time). Green soups were also recognizable
seasonal foods during spring and early summer, where greens were used
for taste, not due to the need to increase volume. The making of jam
reached its peak in the 1980s, as sugar was cheap, and retail stores did
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not offer much variety in industrially made preserves or fresh fruits in
winter time. Later on, making jams was replaced with deep-freezing and
the making of so-called raw jams with low sugar, preserved in a fridge.
Another remarcable change has occurred in herbs for homemade beer
and beer-like drinks (kali, taar) as we identiﬁed just one species (Humulus
lupulus L.), whereas historically 16 wild species were used. Signiﬁcant
change also occurred in the use of coffee substitutes, with six species
utilized in earlier times and only three species identiﬁed now. The use of
condiments for making home-made sausages (blood sausages and white
pudding) also decreased from ﬁve to one.
The use of agrestic weeds for child snacks and making food has decreased
considerably compared to the past. For example, the use of young shoots
of Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop. var. mite (Wimm. et Grab.) Lange and E.
arvense has disappeared or drastically decreased compared to earlier times.
One reason for this may be intensive agriculture and the use of pesticides,
restricting the collection of plants from ﬁelds. School education can be
considered the main reason for the disappearance of umbellifer Angelica
sylvestris L. form the list of wild food plants. Several interviewees and
respondents to the questionnaire recalled the warnings from teachers
and in biology textbooks that umbelliferous plants are poisonous, which
were attempts to protect children from poisionous umbellifers such as
Cicuta virosa L. and Conium maculatum L. Teachers also warned children
against snacking on graminaceous Poaceae, which was percieved as a
source of actinomycosis caused by a bacterial (Actinomyces israelii (Kruse
1896) Lachner-Sandoval 1898) infection from a blade of grass.
Osawa and Ellen (2014) have analysed taste descriptions of food and point
out that people positively assess the taste of sweet and salty whereas bitter
and sour is assessed negatively. The taste lexicon of unprocessed foods
is generally very sensitive among the population and is decreasing, and:
“Complex cultural, social, and environmental factors play an important
role, as do interaction with other sensations: odor, temperature, texture,
and general state of health,” (Osawa and Ellen, 2014: 87). It seems that
people’s sense of taste for wild food plants evolves during childhood
and tastes added at later ages are more difﬁcult to accept. Thus, the
more one has been able to experience the taste of different wild species
in childhood, the more one uses them later in life, and vice versa, while
tastings in later life remain only temporary. Therefore, experiments with
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novel foods made from wild plants, promoted by popular books, programs
and some enthusiasts in Estonia, remain mainly one-time trials for adults
with already established taste preferences (see also Sõukand (2016) for
examples from Saaremaa).

6.2.1. Changes in the use of wild food plants on Saaremaa
Compared to the earliest ethnobotanical records of plant use on Saaremaa
(Oesel) Island (Luce, 1823) the recently collected data are considerably
more extensive in both the number of utilized taxa and speciﬁc uses.
Only the use of three historically consumed species of the local ﬂora
were not recorded in the present study. Two of them are highly toxic:
fruits of the commonly found taxa Lonicera xylosteum L. and Taxus baccata
L. (where non-toxic arils were probably eaten), both recorded in Luce
(1823) as snacks for children. The third taxon (Prunus spinosa L.) was
also recorded by Luce and in our recent study on wild edible plants
among people with advanced botanical education (Kalle and Sõukand,
2013a), but the taxon is rare on Saaremaa. Most likely it was not separately
distinguished by local people, but rather was talked about in a general
category as a naturalized Prunus spp. that at earlier times was eaten,
which was impossible to specify on the species level. In general, recent
ﬁndings are in line with the historical uses of the wild fruits recorded
across Estonia, as differences in use were minimal.
We compared the situation recorded in Saaremaa in terms of the notion
of extinction debt (Tilman et al., 1994). This concept in ecology reﬂects
the hypothesis that some species in a plant community are doomed to
extinction due to changing environmental conditions, but that the actual
extinction event may be delayed due to the slow intrinsic dynamics of
populations (Helm et al., 2009). Loss of species diversity seems to be
delayed due to seed storage. The loss of knowledge diversity may be less
evident, mainly due to the vitality of childhood memories among the
older generations. To capture this feature of changing knowledge systems
the term unlearning debt (knowledge loss deﬁcit) was proposed. This term
refers to knowledge of the practical use of local ecological resources
which, while still remembered by older generations, is considered lost
because it is no longer practiced or transferred to younger generations
(Kalle and Sõukand, 2016). The main causes of this phenomenon can
be identiﬁed, but there are also a myriad of minor causes. Hence, the
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diachronic continuity of use transforms into abandonment during the
lifetime of one generation. In the authors’ opinion several intertwined
social and ecological factors contribute to this, including:
1) Decrease in habitats: amelioration, formation of large land plots, and
the abandonment of small fertile ﬁelds have destroyed many of the
habitats of wild fruiting trees (Malus sylvestris, Sorbus intermedia (Ehrh.)
Pers. and others)), bushes (Crataegus spp., Viburnum opulus and others)
and herbaceous plants (Hypericum spp., Origanum vulgare L., etc.). During
amelioration stone fences surrounding small ﬁelds were destroyed and
relocated into huge stone hills, yet the surroundings of those fences were
home to many plants. Many semi-natural areas (like wooded meadows and
pastures, waterfront pastures) were abandoned, which lead to forestation
or the onslaught of underwood and reed. People noticed that the natural
habitats of ramson (Allium ursinum) and wild chive (Allium schoenoprasum)
disappeared as a result. Natural meadows and pastures were also home to
wild strawberries (Fragaria vesca L.) and green pine strawberries (F. viridis
Weston 1771) which are now perceived as disappearing drastically. The
disappearance of the habitats of caraway (Carum carvi) was also noted, as
it grows on fallow ﬁelds left for crop rotation or on the roadside. Now
fallow ﬁelds are not common and roadsides are mowed regularly, so the
seeds do not have the opportunity to ripen. The vanishing of harvesting
places for forest berries (Vaccinium myrtillus and others) was explained by
unprecedentedly large clear-cuts. Many usefull weeds have disappered
due to improved weed-killing, such as camomille (Matricaria chamomilla
sensu L. 1755), which was collected in the past for making recreational tea.
2) Changes in paths and routes: the extent of daily movement activity
by people (for work, recreation, going to school, etc.) has decreased
considerably, which has reduced human interaction with nature (and the
herbal landscape). As people no longer engage in traditional rural tasks
like haymaking they do not use wild leeks (Allium spp.) and fermented
birch sap, both eaten and drunk during the abovementioned activity.
In earlier times children walked to school and ate fruits from trees and
shrubs growing on the way (like M. sylvestris, Rosa spp. V. opulus, etc.), but
now children take buses instead of walking and snaking has therefore
decreased. Also, children no longer work as traditional herdchildren
and thus have fewer chances to snack on many wild species, such as
Oxalis acetosella L. and Rumex acetosa. The movement of individuals across
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the landscape has been largely inﬂuenced by land reformation after the
collapse of the Soviet Union: people do not feel conﬁdent moving in
the old familiar places because those locations are now private property.
3) Decrease in the economic importance of taxa: until the 1990s some wild
fruits were purchased by wine companies (Sorbus aucuparia) or pharmacies
(Juniperus communis L., Rosa spp.). Also, for economic reasons, the collecting
of nuts of Corylus avellana for sale has decreased, as the trees do not crop
every year and the shell of the nuts is too thick and the heart too small
compared with cultivated nuts. The new trend nowadays is to collect
plants for purchasing agents from the companies that have the right to
package medicinal plants; unlike during the Soviet period, the repertoire
of purchases differs every year.
4) Cultivation: until the 1960s cultivated trees and shrubs were present in
only a limited number of (wealthy) households, so that families collected
wild fruits for preservation. Later, the need for wild preserves slowly
diminished. That is the reason why the use of M. sylvestris disappeared
completely and the use of Rubus idaeus L. considerably decreased. In
addition, wild condiments and herbaceous plants used for making
recreational tea are being replaced by cultivated herbs. People stated
(and historical resources conﬁrm) that until quite recently gardens did
not contain an herbal plot. For this reason the use of wild mints (Mentha
spp.) has been substituted by cultivated ones (M. longifolia (L.) Huds., M.
×piperita L., etc.), and the use of O. vulgare has been substituted by O.
majorana L.
5) Pollution: currently, on Saaremaa Island, regardless of the very low
pollution level, people do not collect wild plants near roads, and although
the contamination of wild fruits was not explicitly mentioned, the authors
observed during several visits that road-side trees and shrubs were full of
fruits that had not been touched. For example, people drew attention to the
fact that nowadays more bushes of Berberis vulgaris L. grow along roadsides,
but those fruits are not collected because of feared contamination. The
quantity of bushes has indeed increased, as earlier they were destroyed
given that they are intermediate hosts for stem rust (Puccinia graminis
Pers., (1794)), but now as a result of the use of pesticides, advanced plant
breeding and agrotechnical methods the bushes are less dangerous and
they are not destroyed centrally. The general way of thinking is that plants
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should not be collected close to large roads (like the fruits of rose Rosa
spp.) and in towns (like the ﬂowers of linden Tilia spp.). Pollution was also
conditionally related to the increase in the number of poisionous ticks,
which for many people means a reduction in their interaction with nature.
6) Decrease in harvest: two interviewees noticed that Prunus padus L.
produced fewer suitable ripe fruits; one of them attributing this to
environmental change, while his wife (originally from the mainland and
hence not included in the study sample) attributed this to the massive
proliferation of bird-cherry ermine (Yponomeuta evonymellus L.). Another
reason highlighted by people for the decrease in the harvest of caraway
(C. carvi) was the introduction of wild boar (Sus scrofa L.) to Saarema; as
these animals were reproducing well and loved to eat the roots of caraway.
Peolpe also noticed that the nuts of hazel (C. avellana) are nowadays more
contaminated with nut weevil (Curculio nucum L.).
7) Age-related change in taste preferences: the snacks for children included
many sour fruits (for example S. aucuparia), whereas adults were no longer
very keen on eating sour foods. Interviewees explained this as a child’s
need for sour foods which disappears with age. Also, older people often
mentioned that they no longer eat sour snacks, such as O. acetosella and
R. acetosa.
8) Vanished need: speciﬁc foods (bread, beer) in which wild plants were
used are no longer made at home or there is no need to use wild plants.
With the temporal break in making bread at home the use of some fruits
(S. intermedia, V. opulus) disappeared and the use of caraway (C. carvi),
earlier commonly used for seasoning ﬁne bread and other baked goods,
lessened considerably. Even if nowadays the making of bread has become
more popular again, people do it mainly in order to enrich their taste
experience, not due to a need. Because ﬁne coffee is easily available from
the shop, there is no need to collect coffee surrogates (Cichorium intybus L.
or Quercus robur L.), which were widely used during wars and the Soveit
era. Wild condiments are used less, because fewer people make preserves
for winter (like saurekraut and lactofermented cucumbers), as it is easier
to buy small quantities from the shop. Beer is very rarely made at home
for the same reason and those few individuals who still brew beer import
the hops (Humulus lupulus), instead of collecting them from the wild.
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9) The change of traditional rural and coastal life: now it is very common
for people of working age to live and work in towns and return to
countryside only after retirement. Therefore, animals are rarely kept at
home and even recreational ﬁshing is not as common as it was earlier.
However, (bought) ﬁsh is still smoked and wild condiments are still used
in this process.
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7. CONCLUSIONS
The aim of present work was to ﬁll a gap in the ethnobotany knowledge
of Estonia and to ascertain what wild species people are using for food
and how this usage has changed. By becoming aware of how and which
plants have been used, and how and for what reasons the changes in usage
have occurred, we may be able to better relate to the natural conditions
in which we live and be more conﬁdent about our future. Conﬁdence is
provided by the fact that if there is knowledge we can better value the
ecosystem services received from the environment. Although biological
diversity is the basis for ecosystem services, it is necessary to involve
cultural diversity in order to inﬂuence people’s behaviour, providing a
vital reason for people to care for and preserve nature. Therefore, the
applied value of this work is in linking nature and culture, thus providing
a basis for valuing the general biocultural diversity in Estonia. In order
to explain to people the importance of biodiversity and the need for its
protection, one should know beforehand what the people themselves
consider to be important and necessary in nature. One can then formulate
plans for nature conservation and biodiversity protection for the local
people in their own language which does not create reluctance on their
part over incomprehensible values forced upon them from outsiders.
In this study, the known historical qualitative data concerning the use
of Estonian natural plant resources for food were compiled. To learn
about change, this list of historically used species was compared with a
list of species acquired with contemporary qualitative research methods.
Only quantitative data were used to observe changes in the use of plant
species, in which one category of food plants – ﬂeshy fruits of trees and
bushes - was followed and the changes in plant use of an individual
during their lifetime recorded.
The main conclusions of the thesis are:
 Loss of the traditional way of rural life quickly led to the loss of
cultural diversity, e.g. practical skills of making sausages, ham,
meat preserves or dairy products in domestic conditions, as
people no longer keep domestic animals. A major reason for
the loss of cultural diversity globally as well as in Estonia is
the fact that due to the easier availability of food from shops,
traditional beverages (e.g. beer, fermented birch sap, juniper
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berry beverage) and foods (e.g. home-made bread, sauerkraut)
are no longer prepared at home, which is the reason wild species
used as spices in these products have also disappeared.
 Gathering and eating wild species has historically been an
everyday activity in Estonia, practiced particularly by children
(and sometimes adults) to obtain essential vitamins and also
housewives to feed their family, primarily in springtime. The
eating of tubers and rhizomes has disappeared from child
snacking today and cambium is not as important as in the past.
 The image that wild species acquired in the second half of
20th century, both in Estonia and the rest of Europe, that its
consumption is of low status and objectionable, has changed
today. Eating wild species has now become a trend all over
Europe with a large number of specialized cookbooks, courses,
and TV shows, which are also found in Estonia. In Estonia
today, meals from wild plants are no longer prepared to meet
a dietary need, but out of a choice and a desire for new tastes.
Also, food recipes have now become very versatile compared to
previous periods. Whereas, in the past, green salads were very
uncommon, these have now become one of the most important
dishes in which to use wild species. However, when there is no
need to gather plants from nature, the use of these so-called fad
plants is forgotten even faster, with each new fad that follows.
The main conclusion of the work is that the basis for using wild
plants is established in one’s childhood, and the richer the use of
plants is during early youth, the richer it is in later life.
 As discussed above, the gathering and use of wild species is
also driven by economic reasons. One of the examples given
was that when trade was interrupted, during wartime, and there
was less food available, the state promoted gathering it from the
wild, such as infusion plants and herbs as well as wild berries.
The eating of wild species was also encouraged because they
provided essential vitamins and could be used as a ﬁlling for
food. The importance of biocultural diversity lies precisely in
the fact that the more knowledge and skills that endure the
better humankind can survive more extreme economic or
environmental conditions, and, conversely, when people lose the
skills and knowledge of gathering and using wild species, they
will be more vulnerable to extreme conditions.
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 It has been recognized globally that biological diversity is
maintained and preserved by traditional human activities, which
is why it is also necessary to value and preserve cultural and
linguistic diversity in addition to protecting the environment.
As elsewhere, reasons for the loss of biodiversity in Estonia
include changes in land use and the disappearance of traditional
activities in rural areas. The change in tenure rules during the
1950s and the disappearance of small-scale farming also meant
an end to the traditional versatile way of cultivation, namely
leaving unattended the semi-natural habitats that are signiﬁcant
retainers of biological diversity in this geographical area.
 Therefore, in the context of unlearning debt, the experience gained
from contact with wildlife during childhood has the biggest
impact: the richer it is early on, the richer it is in later life. The
experience gained at a later age is therefore temporary rather
than permanent.
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SUMMARY IN ESTONIAN
EESTI LOODUSLIKE RESSURSSIDE KASUTAMISE MUUTUS:
LOODUSLIKE TOIDUTAIMEDE NÄITEL

Kultuurrahva enesemääratluse juurde kuulub kindlasti teadmine oma
maa kultuurist ja loodusest. Viimastel kümnenditel on hakatud mõistma,
et inimeste tuleviku heaolu jaoks on ühtviisi vaja hoida nii bioloogilist
kui ka kultuurilist ning keelelist mitmekesisust ehk biokultuurilist
mitmekesisust tervikuna. Biokultuurilise mitmekesisuse oluliseks osaks
on traditsiooniline ökoloogiline teadmus, mis väljendub näiteks kohalike
inimeste rahvapärases taimetarkuses. Looduslike liikide toiduks kasutamine
ongi üheks oluliseks näiteks sellest, kuidas kohalikud inimesed enda
ümbruses olevaid loodusressursse kasutavad. Looduslikele toidutaimedele
on varasemalt pööratud eriliselt tähelepanu ikaldusaastate põhjustatud
näljaaegadel ja kaubanduse seiskumisel maailmasõdade ajal. Tänapäeval
on Euroopas looduslikest toidutaimedest kui ökoloogiliselt puhtast ja
tervislikust toorainest saanud moekaup ning nii mitmelgi pool on nende
korjamine muutunud kommertslikuks tegevuseks. Täheldatud on, et
traditsioonilised teadmised kaovad ja asenduvad kooliharidusest saadud
teadmistega.
Looduslike toidutaimede all mõeldakse käesolevas töös liike, mis on
võimelised paljunema ja levima looduslikes kooslustes ilma inimese
kaasabita, kuigi nende hulgas võib olla ka liike, mida kasvatatakse
aedades kultuurliikidena (aed-mädarõigas Armoracia rusticana P. Gaertn.,
B. Mey. & Scherb., must sõstar Ribes nigrum L. jne). Valimis on aga ka
kultuurliigid, mida ei kasvatata otseselt toiduks (lilled, ilupõõsad ja -puud)
või kasvatatakse küll toidu saamiseks, aga kasutatakse mittetraditsioonilisel
viisil (nt musta sõstra Ribes nigrum L. lehed, kirsi Prunus cerasus L. lehed
ja vaik jne).
Töö eesmärgiks oli teada saada, milliseid taimeliike Eesti territooriumil läbi
aegade on kasutatud, kuidas nende taimede kasutus on ajas muutunud ning
mis on neid muutusi põhjustanud. Nendele küsimustele aitavad vastust
saada töö juurde lisatud neli artiklit. Käesolevas töös kasutati kvalitatiivseid
andmeid, milleks on ajaloolised (kirjandusest ja arhiivitekstidest pärinevad)
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andmed ning tänapäeval küsitlustel ja välitöödel saadud info looduslike
liikide söömise kohta. Andmete analüüsil on kasutatud semi-kvalitatiivseid
uurimismeetodeid.
Esimeseks usaldusväärseks ajalooliseks allikaks saab pidada pastor
August Wilhelm Hupeli 1777. aastal välja antud teost “Topographische
Nachrichten von Lief- und Ehstland: Nebst vollständigen Register über
alle drey Bände”. 19. sajandi lõpul hakati suulist pärimust laialdasemalt
koguma, kuid taimepärimusele pöörati põhjalikumalt tähelepanu alles
1930. aastatel nn üldise vanavara päästmise aktsiooni käigus. Looduslike
liikide söömisele eraldi tähelepanu ei pööratud, see oli vaid üks väiksem
osa laiematest küsimustikest. Teaduslikke artikleid polnud sellise materjali
põhjal seni avaldatud. Vanema perioodi lõpuks on käesolevas töös arvatud
1960. aastad, kuna sel ajal suri etnobotaanik Gustav Vilbaste (1885–1967),
kelle kogutud rahvaluulekogu on suurim ja usaldusväärseim etnobotaaniline
kogu Eestis. Taimede tuvastamine vanemast baltisaksa kirjandusest toimus
ladinakeelse nime alusel, folkloorsetest ja etnograaﬁ listest tekstidest
tuvastati rahvapärased taimenimed botaanilisteks liikideks Vilbaste
raamatu „Eesti taimenimetused“ (1993) abil. Siiski kasutati liigi määramisel
lisaks rahvapärase nime analüüsile ka tekstis leiduvat taime botaanilist
kirjeldust, samuti liigi levikuandmeid Eestis.
Kokku tuvastati, et perioodil 1777. aastast 1960. aastateni on andmetes
nimetatud 146 soontaimeliiki (6,6 % kogu Eesti looduslikest ja
naturaliseerunud liikidest). Enamasti kasutati taimeliike mitmeks
otstarbeks (toiduks, teeks, maitseaineks, näksiks jne), kuid näkside hulgas
(71 liiki, mis oli suurim toidukategooria) oli kõige rohkem neid liike, mida
ainult näksiti (vilju, nektarit, lehti, pungi, mähka, kõrsi). Ka joogiteeks
kasutatud taimede hulgas oli suur osakaal üksnes selleks otstarbeks
kasutatud taimi (19 liiki). Kõige mitmekesisemalt kasutati kööment (Carum
carvi L.), kõrvenõgest (Urtica dioica L.) ja marju (pohl Vaccinium vitis-idaea
L., mustikas Vaccinium myrtillus L. ja teised) ning puuvilju (pihlakas Sorbus
aucuparia L., kibuvits Rosa spp. ja teised). Vanemal perioodil oli suur
taimeliikide hulk, mida kasutati leivatäiteks näljaaegadel (32 liiki), sest
sellesse aega jäävad viimased suuremad näljaajad ja I ning II maailmasõda.
Just nendel aegadel propageeriti looduslike liikide söömist selle perioodi
jooksul kõige rohkem.
Looduslike liikide kasutamise üldise muutuse tuvastamiseks viis meie
uurimisrühm läbi üle-eestilise ankeetküsitluse (november 2011 – märts
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2012). Et tagada taimeliikide tuvastamise usaldusväärsust, viidi see läbi
bioloogia ja teiste loodusteaduste taustaga inimeste hulgas. Küsitlus
keskendus vastajate lapsepõlves (kuni 18. eluaastani) söödud taimedele.
Kokku saadeti 58 vastust, vastajate sünniajad jäid 1950. ja 1990. aasta
vahele, neist 76 % olid naised. Kõik vastused jagati eemiliste kategooriate
järgi kasutusjuhtumiteks (ingliskeelne lühend DUR): milleks kasutati
(näksiks, joogiteeks, supiks jne); mida kasutati (lehti, õisi, vilju jne); kuidas
kasutati (värskelt, külmutatult, kuivatatult jne). Tuvastati 118 liiki, lisaks 18
taime tuvastati vaid perekonna täpsusega. Vastuseid võrdlesime ajalooliste
andmetega. Selgus, et praktiliselt kadunud oli laste näkside hulgas
mugulate ja juurikate söömine. Samuti ei panda looduslikke liike enam
leivatäiteks. Märgatav muutus oli looduslike maitsetaimede kasutamisel
eriti õlle ja taari osas: varasema 16 asemel tänapäeval vaid üks liik; sama
ka viina (6/0) ning veri- ja tanguvorsti (5/1) maitsestamisel. Varasemaga
võrreldes oli oluliselt rohkem liike, millest tehti kevad-suvisel ajal salateid
(21 liiki, varasemal ajal kaheksa) ja rohelisi suppe.
Kuidas toimub looduslike toidutaimede kasutuses muutus ühe inimese
elu jooksul ja ühe kasutusgrupi (lihavate viljadega puud-põõsad) sees, sai
uuritud Saaremaal välitöödel (juuni-august 2014). Valimi moodustasid 21
meest ja 29 naist, kes olid sündinud aastatel 1928 kuni 1952, kõik nad olid
alaliselt elanud Saaremaal kokku 25 külas. Tuvastati 89 soontaimeliiki,
neist kaheksa perekonna täpsusega. Iga taimekasutuse kohta küsiti, millal
nii kasutati, ning vastused jaotati viide ajadomeeni: “kogu elu”; “ainult
lapsepõlves”; “ainult täiskasvanuna”; “ainult nüüd”; “varasemal ajal, aga
mitte enam”. Kõigi nende domeenide kohta arvutati kasutusjuhtumid
ja selgus, et “kogu elu” oli suurim rühm (36 %): näiteks on kogu aeg
kasutatud metsamarju niisama söömiseks ja mooside keetmiseks, samuti
on püsivad joogitee-taimed ja puumahlade kasutus. Ligi kolmandiku
moodustas kasutusjuhtumite hulk “ainult lapsepõlves” (34 %): seal
domineerisid näksidena rohttaimed, eriti hapude lehtedega jänesekapsas
(Oxalis acetosella L.) ja hapu oblikas (Rumex acetosa L.), aga ka puude,
põõsaste ja pool-põõsaste viljad. Miks “varasemal ajal, aga mitte enam”
(20 % kasutusjuhtumitest) rühma taimi enam ei kasutatud? Põhjusena
toodi välja koosluste ja taimeliikide kadumine (nt metsmaasikas Fragaria
vesca L., köömen C. carvi jt) ning maitsemeele muutusest tingitud näkside
osakaalu vähenemine. Kõige vähem oli taimi pärast lapsepõlve kasutusse
võetud rühmades: “ainult täiskasvanuna” (4 %) ja “ainult nüüd” (6 %) ning
osa neist oli seotud kirjanduse või meedia mõjuga. Seega järeldasime, et
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kõige suuremad ja püsivamad teadmised saavad inimesed taimekasutusest
lapsepõlvest, uued taimed ja kasutusvõimalused, mida täiskasvanuna
proovitakse, jäävadki pigem proovimiseks. Selle nähtuse kirjeldamiseks
loodi termin “unustamise võlg”, mis iseloomustab olukorda, kus inimene
küll teab ja on kogenud lapsepõlvest, kuidas taimi kasutatakse, kuid ise
pole oma hilisemas elus enam niimoodi teinud ja on kasutuse reaalsed
oskused unustanud. Seega tema järeltulijad enam oma lapsepõlves seda
kogemust ei saa ja nende taimekasutus on sellevõrra väiksem.
Saaremaa välitöödel tuvastasime mitmeid põhjuseid, miks taimekasutus
inimeste arvates muutunud on: a) kasvukohtade kadumine; b) igapäevast
looduses liikumist on vähem; c) puudub turu nõudlus looduslike liikide
järele ja neid ei korjata enam müügiks; d) kultuurliikide osakaal on
suurenenud ja nad on asendanud looduslikke liike; e) võrreldes varasema
ajaga on rohkem reostust, eriti autoliiklust ja maanteede äärest sellepärast
enam taimi ei korjata; f) märgatud on putukakahjustuste rohkust taimedel
võrreldes varasemate aegadega; g) vanusega tingitud maitsemeele muutus;
h) kadunud on vajaduse teha igapäevast toitu looduslikest liikidest, eelkõige
parema valiku tõttu poodides; i) üleüldine maa- ja rannaelu muutumine
koos traditsiooniliste tööde, sh loomapidamise hääbumisega.
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Abstract
This paper is a historical ethnobotanical review of wild plants used by the residents of present day Estonia during the 1770s–
1960s. Twenty two sources addressing historical ethnographical accounts of the use of wild food plants were analysed. The use
of 149 taxa of vascular plants (over 6% of Estonian vascular flora) and two lichens has been recorded. Although the data does
not allow for reliable determination of the frequency of use of specific taxa among the population, general conclusions on the
preferences for specific dishes made of wild food plants can be made. While the category of snacks covers the largest proportion
of species used, a substantial addition to food rations was provided by bread ingredients (used predominantly in famine times),
green vegetables used for making soup, and later jams and other dishes of wild berries. Also beverages (tea and coffee substitutes),
beer and beer-like drinks were widely made, and the saps of several tree species were consumed in fresh and fermented form.
The most important species, according to the criterion of diversity of use, were Carum carvi, Urtica dioica, and the wild berries
Vaccinium vitis-idaea and Vaccinium myrtillus.
Keywords: wild food plants, historical ethnobotany, wild snacks, food culture, ethnographic and folkloristic records, wild
edible plants

Introduction

A different situation exists in Eastern Europe within the
post-socialist countries. The relatively recent open access
to western goods still enables us to remember the use of
wild plants on a national level, and research in these areas
often gives fruitful results [17,18]. Moreover, some of these
countries, like Estonia and its neighbours, have extensive
ethnographic collections. While in some of the countries,
such as Poland [19–21], such resources have been thoroughly
analysed, the content of the others is still unknown to the rest
of the world, as they are either not used after collection, or
their analyses are published in the native languages only. This
makes cross-cultural and geographical analysis difficult or even
impossible [21].
To contribute a small stroke to the pattern of the use of
wild plants of Europe from the Estonian side, we need first
to review the historical use of wild food plants. The written legacy is rather thin: the few publications in German
touching on the use of local species for food in the territory
of present-day Estonia were written by Baltic German botanophiles [22–29]. Moreover, they often described Estonia
and Livonia [22,23] together, some even including Courland
[27,28], and they cover only the period until the mid-19th
century. Subsequent times are covered by the memory of
respondents to folkloristic and ethnographic surveys, and
later discussed by a few enthusiasts in Estonian only – dominantly through popular science publications. Hence, the
aim of the study is to critically review all the publications
concerning wild edibles covering the period 1770s–1960s.
The data collected after 1970 has not yet been reflected in
any reliable written source, except for a few of the authors'
publications.

In the quite recent past, during times of war, crop failure
or other cases of food shortage, wild food plants have made a
substantial addition to the human diet [1,2]. Nowadays, for the
vast majority of the population of modern urbanized Europe,
wild food plants seem to be of secondary importance as a
resource for human nutrition; their gathering requires much
more human labour than cultivated crops and vegetables do,
their habitats are far from human settlements, and due to the
loss of contact with nature, people simply do not know (or
cannot recognize) wild plants. Nevertheless, even in Europe
there are still many rural locations, where wild food plants are
traditionally used on a daily basis. Such locations in southern
and Western Europe are much appreciated by researchers
in the field of ethnobotany [3–13]. In Northern Europe the
research seems to be completed and it seems that not much
can be added to it, as in countries with high industrialization
and safe social settings the need for wild food is close to zero
and the existing ethnographic resources are already thoroughly
researched (for a few examples see [14–16]).
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Material and Methods
Estonia – ecological and historical background

Estonia belongs to the boreo-nemoral vegetation zone, its
vegetation is very diverse. Forests, mires and grasslands alternate with cultivated land; meadows and grasslands constitute
up to one fifth of it, whereas almost half of the territory is
covered with forests, including one third of the area covered by
peaty soils, with mixed forest dominating [30–33]. The number
of known native and naturalized vascular plant species (with
micro-species) of Estonia is estimated at 2200 [34,35].
Present-day Estonia covers an area of 45 thousand km2 with
a population of 1.3 million inhabitants. Within the researched
period, until 1918, Estonia was divided between two provinces
of Russia (Estonia and Livonia); part of the latter now belongs
to Latvia. Also a small area of the territory of present Estonia
(Narva and its surroundings) belonged to the St. Petersburg
province [36].
Definition of wild food plants

In the context of this article, the term “wild food plants”
covers the popular category of wild plants in Estonia, referring mainly to plants growing without intended cultivation. It
includes predominantly native and naturalized species, but also
cultivars, if the sources suggest parts that are not usually eaten
(like Secale creale L. and Linum usitatissimum L.), or plants,
which are cultivated for non-food purposes (like Aesculus hippocastanum L.). Some of the species grow in the wild as well
as in cultivated settings (like Armoracia rusticana Gaertn. et
al. and Ribes nigrum L.).
The sources of the review

The documentation of traditions of plant use in Estonia
began along with the start of documentation of Estonian flora
[22], published by Baltic German Estophile, Pastor August
Wilhelm Hupel (1737–1819). Although the list of plants was
most probably compiled by the student of Carl Linneaus,
Jakob Benjamn Fisher (1731–1793) [34], additions on the use
and local names were made by Hupel. Hupel's later work also
contained some relevant data [23].
Another important figure in Estonian ethnobotany was a
German doctor residing on Island Ösel, Johann Wilhelm Ludvig von Luce (1756–1842). He not only wrote an ethnographic
overview of the use of plants growing on his home island
[24], but also educated peasants on how to survive the times
of famine by relying on wild plants [25]. In the same period
there was one more attempt to popularise the use of the plants,
by another Baltic German Estophile Pastor Johann Heinrich
Rosenplänter (1782–1846), but this book is still a manuscript
[29]. For more details on the three aforementioned figures
and their impact on Estonian ethnobotany follow Kalle and
Sõukand [37].
Although there were a few more pieces of information here
and there [26–28,38], gathered until the beginning of the 20th
century, they rather repeat previous authors and do not differentiate suggetions and ethnographic use reports.
The later publications could be divided into two categories:
a critical review of previous authors, and folklore and ethnographical data, including published collections of folklore texts.
The oldest ethnographical data on the use of wild food
plants originate from the last decades of the 19th century. However, the systematic collection of relevant information started
© The Author(s) 2012

in the 1930s, when the Estonian National Museum and Estonian Folklore Archives published several questionnaires (e.g.
[39–42]), addressing, among other subjects, the use of wild
food plants. As the purpose of those collections was to save
“antiquity”, the data was left untouched until “better times”.
The first researcher to analyse responses to the questionnaires from 1930 was ethnographer Aliise Moora (1900–1992).
She published her short overviews in the then only popular
natural science journal, Eesti Loodus [43–46]; also her monograph on the food of the peasants [47] contains some bits on
the use of wild edible plants. Some pieces of this archival data,
unpublished elsewhere, were also used in the authors' recent
historical overview article in Estonian [48].
Nevertheless, the greatest ever collector and writer of the
legacy of wild food plants was a doctor of botany, and for
most of his life just a simple schoolteacher, Gustav Vilbaste
(1885–1967). He collected his data on his own, mostly in
1920s–1930s, but some also later, until the 1960s. His profound
analyses of the use of local plants contain not only his own
data, but also critical reviews of earlier publications [49,50].
Still his most important work on wild edible plants is only a
manuscript [51]. Another work, a monograph on the local
plant names [52], was published almost 30 years after his
death. Kalle and Sõukand [53] provide more information on
Vilbaste's ethnobotanical impact.
We also use two sources publishing plain, uncommented
folklore and ethnographic texts. The first of them, providing
a few excerpts on edible wild plants within the framework of
farm-life, was published before WW II [54]. The latter publication is an electronic database, containing predominantly
data on the medicinal use of the plants, with a few pieces on
wild edibles [55]; from it, only records collected before 1970
were evaluated. There are also two publications based on this
database [56,57], but only the one published by Sõukand and
Kalle [57] has been included in the present review, as the other
deals, exceptionally, with medicinal plants. Moreover, as the
article on “teetaimed” [57] is based on HERBA database [55],
then if the plant was used only for making infusions and no
additional data on other uses was available in the database, the
published article became the only source in Tab. 1.
Altogether, 22 publications were used for this review. Nevertheless, as some of the publications rely on the same sources
or repeat previous statements, and all the results are obtained
using different methodologies, it is not reasonable to count the
importance of the species based on the number of citations.
Methodology of plant identification

All accessible sources addressing historical ethnographical
accounts of the use of wild food plants were analysed. Historical sources written by Baltic Germans and Gustav Vilbaste
contained predominantly Latin names of the plants. In the
few cases where Gustav Vilbaste had over-identified the species listed by Baltic Germans, the identification was critically
evaluated and Vilbaste's identification was considered correct
(for example Urtica urens L. was changed to Urtica dioica L.,
Arctium lappa L. to Artium tomentosum Mill.). In the European context the last change may seem unreasonable, since A.
lappa is a widely eaten species all over Europe. Nevertheless,
in Estonia A. lappa could be found in only a few places on the
coastline, while the uses originate from south Estonia, where
A. lappa does not grow [58].
The written resources based on folklore and ethnographic
collections [43–47,54,55] were critically evaluated and plant
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Tab. 1 List of wild food plants used in Estonia in 1770s–1960s.
Family

Latin name

Local name

Parts used

Mode of use

Citing source

Aceraceae

Acer platanoides L.

Vaher

sap, flowers, flower
buds

drink (fresh and rarely fermented),
snacks, infusions, for making food

Alliaceae

Allium oleraceum L.

Metslook

leaves, shoots, bulbs

instead of water
spices

[25]

Allium schoenoprasum L. Murulauk, leemlaugud
Allium spp.
Lauk

leaves, bulbs
leaves

snacks, spices, soup
snacks, salad

[24,48,52,55]
[48]

Allium ursinum L.
Acorus calamus L.
Calla palustris L.
Achillea millefolium L.

Karulauk
Kalmus
Soovõhk
Raudrohi, verihein

salad, snacks
unspecified food*, snacks
cooked for food*
infusions, additive to beer

[23,48]
[23,55]
[28,51]
[47,55,57]

Antennaria dioica (L.)
Gaertn.

Kassikäpp

leaves
rhizomes*
rhizomes*
aerial part, flowers,
stalks
aerial part

infusions

[57]

Anthemis tinctoria L.
Arctium tomentosum
Mill.
Artemisia absinthium L.
Centaurium erythraea
Rafn

Rumaska
Kobruleht, takjas

Cichorium intubus L.
Cirsium arvense (L.)

Araceae
Asteraceae

infusions
soup

[57]
[22,23,45]

Koirohi, pänül
Maasapp, põldhumalad

flowers
leaves, peeled young
stalks*
aerial part
aerial part

additive to beer, beer-like drinks
additive to beer

[27,47,48,55]
[22,24,47,
50,52]

Sigur
Ohakas, ohtja

roots
young shoots

coffee substitute
soup, bread ingredient

[55]
[22,23,45,

Scop. var. mite (Wimm.
et Grab.) Lange
Matricaria chamomilla
L.
Matricaria spp.
Scorzonera humilis L.

[22,24,55,57]

51,55]
Kummelid

flowers

infusions

[29]

Kummel
Mustjuur

flowers, aerial part
brown dust found in
flowers

infusions
snacks

[57]
[52]

Sonchus spp.
Tanacetum vulgare L.
Taraxacum officinale
Webb
Tragopogon pratensis L.

Piimohakas, ohtja
Reinvars
Võilill, seaõitsed

aerial part
aerial part
leaves, flowers, roots

soup, snacks
beer additive
salad, snacks, coffee substitute, soup*

[22,29,51,55]
[47]
[25,27,45,55]

Kohv, piimhain

young stalks

snacks

[52,55]

Berberidaceae

Tussilago farfara L.
Berberis vulgaris L.

Paiseleht
Kukerpuu, paburits

leaves
fruits, leaves

[28,45]
[22,28,48,
55,57]

Betulaceae

Alnus spp.

Lepp

cambium, wood,
catkins

soup
snacks, infusions, jam, spices for
fermented cucumbers, additive to
deserts, wine
snacks, for smoking meat, bread
ingredient

Betula spp.

Kask, kõiv

[22,24,44,45,

[45,47,48,
54,55]

sap, leaves, catkins,

drink (fresh and fermented), snacks,

cambium, bark,
sawdust
nectar, young shoots*
nectar

infusions, bread ingredient, salad, vinegar 47,54,55,57]
snacks, soup*, salad*
snacks

[28,29,52]
[52,55]

Salukõdrik

aerial part*

unspecified food*

[22]

Mädarõigas, mäerõigas

roots, leaves

spices for fermented cucumber, additive
to food, meat dishes

[48,55]

Tölk, rakvere raibe

snacks, soup

[51]

infusions

[57]

Boraginaceae

Anchusa officinalis L.
Mesilill, imikas
Pulmonaria officinalis L. Imikas, söögilill

Brassicaceae

Alliaria petiolata (M.
Bieb.) Cavara & Grande
Armoracia rusticana
P. Gaertn., B. Mey. &
Scherb.
Bunias orientalis L.
Capsella bursa-pastoris
(L.) Medik.
Cardamine amara L.
Cardamine pratensis L.

Hiirekõrv

young leaves, (peeled)
stalks
aerial part

Salat, kressid
Salat, kressid

leaves
leaves

salad
salad

[49,52,55]
[49]

Crambe maritima L.
Sinapis arvensis L.
Thlaspi arvense L.

Merekapstad
Telg, tõlk
Litterhein

leaves*
seeds, shoots
seeds

soup*
mustard, soup
spices for soup and blood sausage

[25]
[23,24,45,55]
[55]

© The Author(s) 2012
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Tab. 1 (continued)
Family

Latin name

Cannabaceae

Humulus lupulus L.

Humal

fruits, young shoots

additive to beer, beer-like drinks, bread
ingredient, soup*, salad*

[22,24,27,45,
47,48]

Caprifoliaceae

Lonicera xylosteum L.

Kukepuu, ukekuusmaa,
sadakordne

fruits

snack

[22,24]

Chenopodiaceae

Atriplex spp.
Chenopodium album L.

Malts
Malts, hanemalts

young shoots
young shoots, seeds

soup
soup, bread ingredient

Viburnum opulus L.
Cladonia spp.

fruits
thallus

snacks, bread ingredient, jam
bread ingredient

fruits

snacks

[29,52,55]

Cornaceae

Maianthemum bifolium
(L.) F. W. Schmidt
Cornus sanguinea L.

Lodjapuu, koera õidpuu
Valge sammal, sammal
(?)
Viinamari, orava
marjad, metsviinamari
Komppuu, kontpuu

[25,55]
[29,45,51,
52,55]
[24,48,55]
[38,45,47]

fruits

snacks

[55]

Corylaceae

Corylus avellana L.

Sarapuu, pähklipuu

nuts, catkins, buds

Crassulaceae

Jovibarba sobolifera
(Sims) Opiz (?)
Sedum maximum (L.)
Suter

Maarjasõnajalg

young leaves

snacks, desserts ingredient, bread
ingredient, seasonal beverage
soup

[24,27,28,45,
47,48,51,55]
[55]

Tuhkkartul

radial tuber, leaves*,
young shoots*

cooked for snacks, soup*, salad*

[28,52]

Cupressaceae

Juniperus communis L.

Kadakas

cones, twigs, wood

snacks, infusions, jam, drink, spices for
food, beer, beer-like drinks, smoking

[22,24,28,43,
47,48,54,55,

Cyperaceae

Schoenoplectus

Merekõrkjas

radial tuber

meat, additive to fermented birch sap
snacks

57,62]
[54]

Villpea, sootutid,
soohein
Sõnajalg

stalks

snacks

[45]

leaves, roots

bread ingredient

[47,48,55]

spring shoots, radial
tuber

soup, snacks (also cooked on fire), bread
ingredient

[45,51,55]

leaves, fruits

infusions, snacks

[55,57]

flowers, aerial part,
seeds
fruits

infusions, bread ingredient

[45,55,57]

snack, wine

[28,55]

leaves
aerial part

infusions
additive to beer, beer-like drinks

[57]
[22,47,48,55]

fruits, leaves, flowers,

snacks, jam, soup, additive to desserts,

[28,46,51,

aerial part
fruits

Cladoniaceae
Convallariaceae

tabernaemontani (C. C.
Gmel.) Palla
Unidentified Cyperaceae
Dryopteridaceae

Dryopteridaceae (?)

Equisetaceae

Equisetum arvense L.

Ericaceae

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi
(L.) Spreng.
Calluna vulgaris (L.)
Hull.
Empetrum nigrum L.
Pyrola rotundifolia L.
Rhododendron
tomentosum Harmaja
Vaccinium myrtillus L.

Kesatilgad, kitsenisad,
piibusk, seatilk,
savipähklid,
Leesikad, siapohl
Kanarbik
Kukesilmad,
varesemarja
Talihaljak
Sookail, sookikas,
sookaer
Mustikas

Parts used

Mode of use

Citing source

Vaccinium uliginosum L. Sinikas

fruits

infusions
54,55]
snacks, additive to dessert and sauerkraut [46,48,51,
54,55]
snacks, wine
[29,51,54,55]

Vaccinium vitis-idaea L.

Pohl, palohka, poolgas

Lathyrus tuberosus L.
Lotus corniculatus L.
Trifolium spp.

Seapähkel
Virapool
Ristik, ristikhein, must
härjapea, valge härjapea
Kurehernes, hiirehernes
Uba
Tamm

fruits, flowers, aerial
part
radial tuber*
aerial part
flowers

snacks, jam, salad, additives to other
desserts, stored under water, infusions
food, unspecified*
infusions
infusions

[28,29,46,48,
51,54,55,57]
[23]
[57]
[55,57]

seeds
stalks
acorn, bark, leaves

snacks
additive to beer, for colouring
coffee substitute, spices for lactofermented cucumbers, bread ingredient,
spices for beer-like drinks

[29,49]
[47]
[24,27,28,45,
55,57]

fruits

snacks

[52]

Vaccinium oxycoccos L.

Fabaceae

Local name

Fagaceae

Vicia cracca L.
Vicia faba L.
Quercus robur L.

Grossulariaceae

Ribes alpinum L.

Kuremari, karbala

Mage sõstar, imalad,
mammuspuu,
naestõmari

© The Author(s) 2012
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Tab. 1 (continued)
Family

Latin name

Lamiaceae

Ribes uva-crispa L.

Kikerberi

leaves

ingredient, species for beer-like drinks
infusions

[57]

Kastan

seeds

coffee substitute, jam

[28,55]

Naistepuna, viinalilled,
viinapunad
Sõnajalg

aerial part, flowers

[29,52,55,57]

rhizomes

infusions, spices for blood sausages,
white pudding and vodka
bread ingredient

Mesililled, imikad
Iminõges, imikas, imik,
emanõges, naistenõges,

nectar
nectar, flowers, young
plants

snacks
snacks, infusions, soup

[29,52]
[28,45,52,55]

aerial part, leaves,
flowers

[50,55,57]

aerial part, leaves,
flowers

infusions, additive to food e.g. blood
sausages and white pudding, species for
vodka
infusions, spices for a variety of food,
blood sausages and white pudding,

Pteridium aquilinum
(L.) Kuhn
Galeopsis tetrahit L.
Lamium album L.

Prunella vulgaris L.

Metspiparmünt

aerial part

additive to beer, soup
infusions

Thymus serpyllum L.

Liivatee, viinapuna

aerial part, flowers,
leaves

infusions, spices for food, additive to
vodka

[28,50,55,57]

Linum usitatissimum L.
Malva pusilla Sm.
Menyanthes trifoliata L.
Myrica gale L.
Nymphaea candida C.

Lina
Kassirattad, kassinaerid
Ubaleht
Porss
Vesiroos

capsule
aerial part
aerial part
leaves, twigs
rhizomes*

bread ingredient
soup*, snacks
additive to beer
additive to beer
milled in food*

[45]
[25,55]
[24,28,48]
[24,28,47,48]
[28,51]

Sirinäs
Kaporuski

flowers
young stalks*, leaves

snacks for luck
soup*, stew*, infusions

[55]
[27,28,57]

Jänese munad

tubers*

bread ingredient*, porridge*

[25]

Jänese munad

tubers*

bread ingredient*, porridge*

[25]

Jänese hapuoblikas,
kikikapsas, saksamaa
oblikad, jänese kapstad
Kolmekõrraline hain
Moonid
Nõmmesammal,

leaves, flowers

snacks, soup

[24,25,27,45,
51,54,55]

aerial part
seeds
thallus

infusions
snacks, additive on home-backed roll
bread ingredient, infusions

[57]
[55]
[25,38,45,47,

Oxalidaceae

Fumaria officinalis L.
Papaver somniferum L.
Cetraria islandica (L.)
Ach.

Pinaceae

[45,48,55]

Origanum vulgare L.

Platanthera bifolia (L.)
L. C. Rich.
Oxalis acetosella L.

Parmeliaceae

[45,47,48,55,
57,62]

miiksmaasikad
Münt, vehverments,
piparmünt, põldmünt,
vesimünt
Pune, vorstirohi

Orchidaceae

Papaveraceae

snacks, spices for lacto-fermented
cucumber, birch sap, infusions, bread

Citing source

fruits, leaves, twigs

Presl
Syringa vulgaris L.
Epilobium angustifolium
L.
Orchis morio L.

Oleaceae
Onagraceae

Mode of use

Sitikas, must sõstar

Mentha spp.

Linaceae
Malvaceae
Menyanthaceae
Myricaceae
Nymphaeaceae

Parts used

Ribes nigrum L.

Hippocastanaceae Aesculus hippocastanum
L.
Hypericaceae
Hypericum spp.
Hypolepidaceae

Local name

põdrasammal, islandi
sammal, liivasamblad,
sammal (?)
Picea abies (L.) H. Karst. Kuusk

[27,28,47,50,
55,57]
[57]

55,57]

shoots (young),

snacks, smoking of meat

[45,48,54,55]

snacks , bread ingredient, smoking of
meat
infusions, soup, salad*

[45,47,48,55]

Pinus sylvestris L.

Pedaja, mänd, pettäi

Plantaginaceae

Plantago major L.

Teeleht

needles, cambium,
cones, resin
shoots (young),
cambium, cones, bark
leaves

Poaceae

Bromus secalinus L.
Phragmites australis
(Cav.) Trin. ex Steud.
Poaceae
Secale cereale L.

Lusted, kaer
Roog

seeds
roots

distilled vodka, beer ingredient
snacks

[22,27–29,48,
50,57]
[55]
[48,54]

Aganad, kõrred
Rukis

soft part of stalk, chaff
young crops

snacks, bread ingredient
infusions

[45,47,48]
[57]

Seavinnal

roots

snacks

[55]

Polygonaceae

Polygonum amphibium
f. terrestre (Leers) S. F.
Blake

© The Author(s) 2012
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Tab. 1 (continued)
Family

Polypodiaceae
Primulaceae

Latin name

Rosaceae

Parts used

Mode of use

Citing source

Rumex acetosa L.

Oblikas, hapuoblikas

leaves

snacks, soup, pie

[23,25,29,45,
51,54,55]

Rumex acetosella L.
Polypodium vulgare L.

Hapuoblikas
Magusjuur, suhkrupuu,

leaves, young stalks
rhizomes

snacks
snacks

[24,52]
[55]

lagrits
Trudamorda

aerial part

infusions

[57]

snacks*
snacks, infusions, snacks for luck, wine*,
beer-like drinks*

[27,50]
[24,27,49,54,
55,57]

Lysimachia nummularia
L.
Lysimachia vulgaris L.
Primula veris L.

Ranunculaceae

Local name

Caltha palustris L.
Ranunculus ficaria L.
Thalictrum
aquilegiifolium L.
Alchemilla vulgaris auct.
(coll.)
Crataegus spp.

Metsvits
medulla*
Nurmenukk, käekaatsed flowers, leaves, steams,
pistil, aerial part,
nectar, flower stalks
Varsakabi, konnakapsad aerial part, buds*
Kanakoole
young shoots, tubers

bread ingredient, substitute for capers*
[24,45,47,49]
salad (tubers were used only after soaking [23,50,51]

Ängelhein, kirnputk,
koerkuseputk, koerputk
Krooklehed, kortsleht

flowers

in salted water)
infusions

[57]

leaves

infusions

[55,57]

Leivamari, viirpuu,

fruits

snacks, bread ingredient

[48,55]

Filipendula ulmaria (L.)

leivapuu
Angervaks, viinarohi

flowers, aerial part

infusions, spices for vodka

[52,55,57]

Maxim.
Filipendula vulgaris

Angerpist, viinarohi

flowers, aerial part,

infusions, bread ingredient*, spices for

[28,49,55,57]

Moench
Fragaria vesca L.

radial tuber*
Maasikas, metsmaasikas fruits, leaves, flowers,
aerial part
Fragaria viridis A. Duch. Muulukas,
fruits
mullikmaasikad

vodka
snacks, jam, infusions, additive to dessert [24,27,29,46,
51,54,55,57]
snacks, jam, additive to dessert
[49,51,55]

Geum rivale L.

flowers, nectar, roots*

snacks, infusions, spices for food*

[24,52,55,57]

young shoots*, roots
fruits, leaves, wood

food*, spices*
snacks, wine, vinegar, infusions, additive

[24,27]
[48,54,55,57]

to sauerkraut, smoking of meat
snacks, wine
cooked for food, additive to vodka

[24,29,48,51]
[29,45,48]

Geum urbanum L.
Malus domestica Borkh.

Mesikupp, karukellad,
ärjamürakad, härjapea,
surnu sukapael
Maamõõl
Õunapuu

Malus sylvestris Mill.
Potentilla erecta (L.)
Raeusch
Prunus cerasus L.

Metsõunapuu
Tedre madar,
tedremaran
Kirsipuu

fruits
rhizomes

Prunus domestica L.
subsp. insititia

Kreegipuu

leaves

Prunus domestica L.
Prunus padus L.

Ploomipuu
Toomingas

flowers
fruits, leaves, flowers

Rosa spp.

Kibuvits, orjavits, roos

Rubus caesius L.

snacks, infusions, spices for fermenting
cucumbers
infusions

[55,57]

fruits, flowers

infusions
snacks, spices for fermenting cucumbers,
snacks for luck
snacks, infusions, jam, kissel, bread

[57]
[24,46,51,
54,55]
[24,48,54,

Põldmurakas, põldmari

fruits

ingredient, coffee, dessert
snacks, wine, jam

Rubus chamaemorus L.

Murakas, käbalad

fruits, leaves, flowers

snacks, infusions, jam

Rubus idaeus L.

Vaarikas, vabarn

fruits, leaves, twigs

Rubus saxatilis L.
Sorbus aucuparia L.

Lillakas
Pihlakas

fruits
fruits, flowers, sap

Sorbus intermedia

Leivamari, pooppuu

fruits

snacks, infusions, additive to fermented
cucumbers, jam, coffee substitute, wine
snacks, wine
snacks, jam, wine, infusions, bread
ingredient, kvass
snacks, bread ingredient

55,57]
[28,49,52,
54,55]
[28,29,51,54,
55,57]
[24,27,51,54,
55,57]
[51,55]
[27,44,46–48,
51,54,55]
[48,55]

(Ehrh.) Pers.
Sorbus rupicola Hedl.

Kirsi-pooppuu

fruits

bread ingredient

[55]

© The Author(s) 2012
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Tab. 1 (continued)
Family

Latin name

Local name

Parts used

Mode of use

Citing source

Salicaceae

Populus tremula L.

Haab

wood, sawdust

smoking of meat, bread ingredient,
vinegar

[47,48,55]

Scrophulariaceae

Salix spp.
Pinguicula vulgaris L.

Paju
Võipätakas

leaves
aerial part

bread ingredient
additive for souring the milk

[45]
[27,28,50]

Rhinanthus spp.
Verbascum spp.

Robirohi, luutsihain
Üheksavägine

nectar
flowers

snacks
infusions

[50,52]
[57]

Solanaceae
Tiliaceae

Solanum tuberosum L.
Tilia spp.

Kartul
Pärn, niin, pähnapuu

soup
infusions, snacks

[54,55]
[44,55,57]

Typhaceae

Typha spp.

snacks, salad*, stew*

[24,28,45,48]

Umbelliferae

Aegopodium podagraria
L.

Hunditõlv, hundipurik,
hundikurk
Naat, varesnaat

aerial part
flowers, buds, sap,
twigs and flower buds
rhizomes, young
shoots*
young leaves, shoots
and stalks

soup, bread ingredient in spring time

[22,24,25,45,
51,54]

young shoots, peeled
stalks, aerial part
young shoots, peeled
stalks
seeds, leaves, stems

soup, snacks, infusions
soup, snacks

[45,49,51,54,
55,57]
[45,49,51]

spices for variety of food, bread, blood
sausages and white pudding, vodka,

[22,23,25,29,
47,48,51,55,

sauerkraut, fermented cucumbers, birch
sap and other preserves, snacks, soup,

57,62]

Angelica sylvestris L.
Anthriscus sylvestris (L.)
Hoffm.
Carum carvi L.

Pütski, heinputk,
söögiputk
Pütski, penipütsk
Köömen, köömlid

infusions, additive to beer-like drinks and
cottage cheese
Heracleum sphondylium
L. (?)
Peucedanum palustre
(L.) Moench
Pimpinella anisum L.

Karuputk, natid

soup, snacks

[22–24,27,48]

Soo-ingver, ingver

young shoots, peeled
stalks
roots

spices for home-made Baltic sprat

[49]

spices for food

[55]

Ingver, maaingver

roots

Urticaceae

Urtica dioica L.

Nõges, kõrvenõges,
raudnõges

Valerianaceae

Valeriana officinalis L.

Palderjan

leaves, aerial part
soup, infusions, bread ingredient, for
(young), stalks, shoots, smoking meat
roots
aerial part, flowers,
infusions
roots

[22,23,25,26,
45,48,51,54,
55,57]
[57]

Violaceae

Viola odorata L.

Kannike

flowers

[28,55]

dessert, spices for syrup and vinegar*

(?) – name did not have enough details for specific identification. * Data of uncertain ethnic origin.

names identified through using local names [52]. Identification
changes were made where necessary, relying on the work of
Sõukand and Kalle [55]. For example identifications followed
by Moora [45]: Dryopteris spp. to Pteridium aquilinum (L.)
Kuhn. The previously unidentified species Sinapis arvensis L.
was also added to the list based on its local name (“tõlk”). Based
on the same principles two plants identified in sources relying
on folklore were excluded: Angelica archangelica L. and Conium
maculatum L. The latter was named kaljaputk, indicating its
use for making kvass. Regardless of the fact that some nations
do use deadly poisonous plants for food after certain preparations (e.g. [59]), the text claiming the use of kaljaputk did not
contain any other reliable information, nor a description of its
preparation allowing for its identification as C. maculatum.
If the local plant name listed in the sources did not allow
for identification on the species level, a taxon was identified as
a genus. The list of all species that could potentially be eaten
within the particular genus is provided in Tab. 2. Nevertheless,
two taxa listed in folklore and written sources did not allow for
identification below the family (Cyperaceae and Poaceae), and
© The Author(s) 2012

in both families the softer part of the stalks of several species
were eaten as snacks.
The texts in which plant identification credibility (discussed
by Łuczaj [60]) was very low or the taxon was impossible to
detect, were left aside.
The reliability and completeness of the presented data

Compared to Estonian serfs, the food selection of Baltic
German landlords was much more diverse and contained
many wild spices, used to make salads and soups; as well as
numerous wild berries used to make juice, wine, salads and
jams. Therefore, Baltic Germans were trying to educate local
peasants through books and personal advice [22,25].
Memories of the earliest folklore texts reach back to the
mid-19th century. Therefore they do not contain the specific
species found in Hupel's and Luce's publications or later interpretations in Vilbaste's study [51] (see uses marked with “*” in
Tab. 1). The original publications are written in a manner that
does not enable us to understand where, or, more particularly,
who used to make salad from the leaves of Taraxacum officinale
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Tab. 2 The species potentially named in texts where the taxa could be identified to the genus only. Species are presented in the order of assumed use frequency.
Genera

Species potentially used

Allium spp.

A. vineale L., A. schoenoprasum L., A scorodoprasum L., A oleraceum L., A. ursinum L.

Alnus spp.
Atriplex spp.

A. glutinosa (L.) Gaertn., A. incana (L.) Moench
A. hortensis L., A. patula L.

Betula spp.
Cladonia spp.
Crataegus spp.
Hypericum spp.
Matricaria spp.
Mentha spp.
Primula spp.
Rhinanthus spp.
Rosa spp.

B. pendula Roth, B. pubescens Ehrh.
C. stellaris (Opiz) Pouzar & Vězda, C. stygia (Fr.) Ruoss, C. mitis Sandst., C. arbuscula (Wallr.) Flot.
C. palmstruchii Lindm., C. rhipidophylla Gand., C. sanguinea Pall.
H. perforatum L., H. maculatum Crantz
M. chamomilla L., M. recutita L.
M. aquatica L., M. × piperita, M. crispa L., M. arvensis L.
P. veris L., P. farinosa L., P. elatior (L.) Hill
R. angustifolius C. C. Gmel. s.l., R. minor L.
R. rugosa Thunb, R. majalis Herrm., R. vosagiaca N. H. F. Desp., R. subcanina (H. Christ) Dalla Torre et Sarnth., R. mollis Sm.

Salix spp.
Sonchus spp.
Tilia spp.
Trifolium spp.
Typha spp.
Verbascum spp.

S. myrsinifolia Salisb., S. aurita L., S. cinerea L., S. phylicifolia L., S. triandra L.
S. arvensis L., S. oleraceus L.
T. cordata Mill., T. platyphyllos Scop.
T. repens L., T. pratense L., T. montanum L., T. aureum Pollich, T. spadiceum L.
T. angustifolia L., T. latifolia L.
V. nigrum L., V. thapsus L.

Webb, soup of leaves of Crambe maritima L. or peeled stems
of Arctium tomentosum Mill.; who used to make various
food from the rhizomes of Nymphaea candida C. Presl, Calla
palustris L., Acorus calamus L., the tubers of Orchidaceae and
Lathyrus tuberosus L. or the aerial parts of Alliaria petiolata
(M. Bieb.) Cavara et Grande; or who used the buds of Caltha
palustris L. as a substitute for capers, etc. The actual use of all
those species by Estonian peasants cannot be confirmed, but
cannot be disproved either. These species could have been
used by local Baltic Germans, Swedes, or Russians, or on the
territory of Livonia.
Although the majority of the cited authors use folkloristic
and ethnographic sources, the whole existing archival data on
the use of wild food plants in Estonia has never been digitized
nor thoroughly systematized. Until this is done, it is impossible
to state if any more taxa were historically used.

Results and discussion
During the research period, altogether 149 vascular plant
taxa (approx. 6.6 % of native and naturalized flora of Estonia)
and 2 lichens were consumed (Tab. 1). If we exclude from
the calculation those 19 species used for making infusions
(recreational teas) only, there will be 130 taxa left, covering
almost 5.8% of the Estonian vascular flora. All the taxa belong
to 123 genera from 56 families [largest Rosaceae (22 taxa) and
Asteraceae (16 taxa)]. The list includes 18 tree taxa, 15 shrubs,
11 subshrubs and one vine. Among the herbaceous plants 76
are perennials, 6 biennials and 5 annuals.
Most of the taxa were used in a variety of ways, utilizing
various parts of the plant, only a few plants were used for one
specific purpose (usually infusions or snacks only). The species
that were used for infusions only had popularly recognized
medicinal properties, and snacks were occasionally eaten raw.
Among the most diversely consumed plants we can single out
Carum carvi L., Urtica dioica L., and a variety of wild berries
© The Author(s) 2012

(Vaccinium vitis-idaea L., Vaccinium myrtillus L., etc) and fruits
(Sorbus aucuparia L., Rosa spp., etc).
Snacks

Seasonal snacks form the largest group of wild plants used,
covering almost half of all the species (72). Most of the snacks
(fruits, nectar, leaves, buds, cambium, stalks, etc.) were eaten
in outdoor conditions without prior processing, while some
were cooked [as tubers of Sedum maximum (L.) Suter and
Equisetum arvense L.], frozen (such as fruits of Viburnum
opulus L., Malus sylvestris Mill. and Sorbus aucuparia L.), or
dried (Corylus avellana L. and Vaccinium myrtillus L.). While
in earlier ethnobotanical research snacks were associated
predominantly with children [60,61], in 19th century Estonia
snacks were eaten by both children and adults, although more
recently snacks tended to be consumed by children. Still, specific plants have been used as children's snacks only, such as
the rhizomes of Polypodium vulgare L (also used as medicine
instead of Glycyrrhiza glabra L.), the dark “coffee” dust in the
flowers of Scorzonera humilis L., a species used for sucking
nectar, and a few others. Sweet snacks with sugar added were
rather uncommon among peasants until the first decades of
the 20th century due to the lack of sugar, but after that many
berries were eaten with sugar and milk (later cream) added.
Some other sweets were also made of flowers as candy, for
example of Viola odorata L. and Rosa spp.
Beverages

Beverages made of wild plants are the second largest group
of wild food consumed. As many as 54 vascular plants and one
lichen were used to make infusions [57]. In the time of scarcity,
the infusion made of well-tasting plants was especially appreciated as it gave better taste to the food. Twelve taxa were used
for making or flavouring beer and eight for beer-like beverages.
Several parts (acorns, roots, twigs) of six species were used to
make coffee. Also saps of different trees were used (fresh or
fermented), the most widespread being saps of Betula spp. and
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Acer platanoides L. (see also [62]). Fruits of only eight taxa were
used for making wine; this practice started only at the beginning of the 20th century, when sugar became more accessible.

consumed as snacks, but some were also used for making food,
or as spices, and/or preserved for the winter in different ways.
Until the end of 19th century the preservation of wild fruits
was rather rare and mostly carried out in the form of drying
or freezing, also under-water storage, and the fruits were used
predominantly for healing purposes. Since the beginning of
the 20th century, the wider making of jams (for food) began,
reaching its peak in the1970s–1980s.
Although the majority of the seeds and dry fruits (7 species)
were used as snacks only, there were also a few used for making
food (nuts of Corylus avellana L. and acorns of Quercus robur
L.). Also, the caryopses (grains) of Bromus secalinus L. were
used to make vodka and beer; and seeds of Sinapis arvensis L.
were used as the main component of mustard.

Bread ingredients

In the 18th and the first half of the 19th century the main
foods for peasants were bread and other products made of flour
[47]. Thus every crop failure caused by bad weather brought
along large-scale famine [63]. This explains why a large group
of vascular plants (30) and the thallus of two lichens were used
as bread ingredients. A vast variety of plant parts was used for
filling bread, including (dried) bulbs, leaves, shoots, cambium
and bark. Some plants, especially powdered roots and young
shoots, were added to the bread to “prolong” the flour; laced
bread was called “näljaleib” (hunger-bread) in times of famine,
and “hädaleib” (need-bread) before the new crop. Some of the
ingredients that had pleasant taste were used also for flavouring bread in better times, for example Sorbus spp. fruits, also
Carum carvi fruits were used, along with providing better taste
to ensure longer preservation of the bread.
During the second half of the 19th century, when potato
became widespread, the nutritional situation of peasants
became better. The need for wild plants as bread ingredients
gradually diminished, until it almost disappeared by the 1960s,
partly also because, due to socio-economic changes, bread was
then made at home by only a very few people. Still, few wild
ingredients were later also used in making home-made rolls.

Salads

For many species, the green parts of the vegetable such as
leaves and stalks were consumed. However, the use of wild
green vegetables for making salad was rather limited, only
11 species were consumed. The use of salad seems to be a
clear imitation of the landlords' food-habits. For example two
local species Cardamine amara L. and Cardamine pratensis L.
were named after Lepidium spp., cultivated and consumed in
manors [49]. The use of the other greens for salad is of quite
late origin (beginning of 20th century).
Underground parts

Underground parts of the plants were consumed rather
rarely, being predominantly either famine food or snacks; altogether 24 taxa were used. Of them, 7 species with underground
parts used were of uncertain ethnic origin (marked with “*” in
Tab. 1; see “The reliability and completeness of the presented
data” section for details). Underground parts were mostly used
as bread ingredients, but also as snacks [Equisetum arvense L.,
Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steud., Polypodium vulgare
L.] and cooked food [Potentilla erecta (L.) Raeusch, Sagittaria
sagittifolia L.]. Roots of some taxa were also used as spices
(Armoracia rusticana Gaertn. et al.), or for making infusions
(Valeriana officinalis L.) or coffee (Taraxacum officinale).

Soups and gruel

Greens (U. dioica, Rumex spp. and Cirsium spp., being most
mentioned in folklore among them) that popped up after the
snowmelt, were used for making a variety of dishes such as
soup and porridge during food shortages. This happened
almost every year to a greater or lesser extent, and the quantity
of the added greens depended on the stocks of flour and grain
available, but also on regional and household food habits.
Altogether, 26 species were used in the form of soup, which
argues against the statement of Baltic German authors that the
monotonous diet of Estonians contained a very limited amount
of green vegetables [22,25]. Moreover, some sources from the
18th century complain that local peasants eat too many greens
in the spring famines and die of it [63].

Alien plants, literature and education

While the local habitants had a long time to acquire knowledge of the native plants, the quick introduction of alien plants
into the diet of Estonians came about mostly through the
popularizing literature. At the end of the 19th century, general
literacy in Estonia was the highest in all of the Russian Empire,
being almost 90% at the end of the 19th century [64]. The first
alien taxon of cultivated ornamental plants introduced for food
was Caragana arborescens Lam. [65], and although there are no
records of its use during the period of the research, probably
due to its very early publication date, its seeds and flowers
were eaten later (unpublished fieldwork results). Nevertheless,
the use of the conkers of Aesculus hippocastanum L. is clearly
of literature origin, as its use for making coffee was widely
propagated at the beginning of the 20th century (for example
see [66,67]).
The use of native plants was also acquired through the literature, like the use of the thallus of Cetraria islandica (L.) Ach. as
a bread ingredient from [25] and the teachings of local Baltic
Germans. Estonian pioneer doctor and the author of national
epic Friedrich Reinhold Kreutzwald (1803–1882) reports that
flour made of soaked and dried thallus saved town citizens of
Võru from famine in the 1830s, as the town's mayor supported

Spices

Altogether 18 taxa have been used for seasoning different
foods, the majority of them very commonly. Eight taxa were
used as ingredients for lacto-fermented cucumbers (mostly
leaves, but also fruits, twigs and roots); three taxa were used for
seasoning sauerkraut and another three for flavouring soured
birch sap. Some of the herbs used for infusions were also used
to season vodka (six taxa) and blood sausages (four taxa). Eight
taxa were used as additives to beer. Seven taxa were used to
smoke meat or fish; mostly wood, but also leaves and cones.
Along with the seasoning purposes, spices were intended to
improve the storing properties of the foods they were used in,
for example a handful of Carum carvi in bread batter, a few
segments of Armoracia rusticana root in cucumber preserves,
a few inflorescences of Rhododendron tomentosum Harmaja.
for a bucket of beer, etc.
Fruits and seeds

Of the fleshy fruits, 14 were fruits of wild shrubs and
semi-shrubs and 11 were fruits of wild trees, all of them were
© The Author(s) 2012
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its use for making bread [38]. Another lichen taxon, Cladonia
spp., was also used instead of C. islandica, as people often did
not differentiate them on the name level [68].
Nevertheless, most of the teachings communicated through
the literature were not accepted. For example the very popular
first herbal written in Estonian by Baltic German pastor Otto
August Jannau (1800–1865) teaches the use of Glyceria spp.
for making manna porridge [69], but despite the fact that this
plant was widely eaten in parts of central Europe [70], Estonian
peasants did not adopt its use, probably because they already
had potatoes and severe famines were only history at the time
the book was published.
The practice of making of jam from wild berries most
probably first came from the book by local schoolteacher and
pomologist Jaan Spuhl-Rotalia (1859–1916), who taught the
use of almost all wild berries growing in Estonia [66]. Also,
the making of jams was taught on numerous cooking courses
conducted in the first half of the 20th century all over Estonia.

4.

5.

in southern Italy. J Ethnopharmacol. 2002;81(2):165–185. http://dx.doi.
org/10.1016/S0378-8741(02)00052-1
Guarrera PM. Food medicine and minor nourishment in the folk traditions of Central Italy (Marche, Abruzzo and Latium). Fitoterapia.
2003;74(6):515–544. http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/S0367-326X(03)00122-9
Tardío J, Pascual H, Morales R. Wild food plants traditionally used in the
province of Madrid, central Spain. Econ Bot. 2005;59(2):122–136. http://
dx.doi.org/10.1663/0013-0001(2005)059[0122:WFPTUI]2.0.CO;2

6.

7.

8.

Pieroni A, Nebel S, Santoro RF, Heinrich M. Food for two seasons: culinary uses of non-cultivated local vegetables and mushrooms in a south
Italian village. Int J Food Sci Nutr. 2005;56(4):245–272. http://dx.doi.
org/10.1080/09637480500146564
Rivera D, Obon C, Inocencio C, Heinrich M, Verde A, Fajardo J, et al. The
ethnobotanical study of local Mediterranean food plants as medicinal resources in Southern Spain. J Physiol Pharmacol. 2005;56(1 suppl):97–114.
Tardio J, Pardo-De-Santayana M, Morales R. Ethnobotanical review of
wild edible plants in Spain. Bot J Linn Soc. 2006;152(1):27–71. http://

dx.doi.org/10.1111/j.1095-8339.2006.00549.x
Guarrera P, Salerno G, Caneva G. Food, flavouring and feed plant traditions in the Tyrrhenian sector of Basilicata, Italy. J Ethnobiol Ethnomed.
2006;2(1):37. http://dx.doi.org/10.1186/1746-4269-2-37
10. Pardo-de-Santayana M, Tardío J, Blanco E, Carvalho A, Lastra J, San
Miguel E, et al. Traditional knowledge of wild edible plants used in
9.

Future discussion

It is difficult to compare the use of wild food plants in
Estonia with that of neighbouring regions (Latvia, Finland,
Russia), as they lack detailed ethnographic reviews. Still, large
proportions of Rosaceae and Asteraceae make Estonia similar
to other eastern European countries, e.g. Poland and Slovakia
[21,61]. The most important detail needing attention is the low
use of salads made of fresh leafy wild vegetables. That may be
caused by their short-term availability in Estonia, but also by
the need for hot food due to climatic conditions and the need
for easier access to nutrients. In general, the large proportion
of use as snacks among wild edible plants indicates a relatively
good knowledge of the plants and their edibility among the
population of Estonia in the past. Notable consumption of wild
berries up to near-modern times reflects the fact that they are
better appreciated than green vegetables.
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In this ethnobotanical study, the authors provide the ﬁrst quantitative analysis of the use of wild edible plants in
Estonia, describing the domains and assessing the food importance of different species. The information was
collected using free-listing written questionnaires and concerned plants used by the respondents in their childhood.
As part of a major study, this article covers the responses of professionals with some botanical education at
vocational or university level, to ensure the greatest possible reliability without using voucher specimens.
Fifty-eight respondents provided information on the use of 137 plant taxa, corresponding to approximately 6% of
the native and naturalized vascular plants of Estonia. According to use frequency, the most typical wild food plant
of Estonia is a fruit, eaten raw as a snack. The results clearly signal that the majority of famine and food shortage
plants had already been forgotten by the end of the 20th century, but new plants have been introduced as green
vegetables for making salads. Despite changes in the nomenclature of the plants, the use of wild food plants in
Estonia was still thriving at the turn of the 20th century, covering many domains already forgotten in urbanized
modern Europe. © 2013 The Linnean Society of London, Botanical Journal of the Linnean Society, 2013, 172,
239–253.

ADDITIONAL KEYWORDS: changes in wild food use – childhood memories – ethnobotany – food culture –
foraging – free listing – wild edible plants – wild fruits – wild snacks.

INTRODUCTION
The consumption of wild species in times of famine
and food shortage is a well-known survival strategy,
employed by all nations in history and in quite recent
times (Svanberg & Nelson, 1992; Redžić, 2010a). In
the modern world, the gathering of wild food plants is
still relevant for many agricultural and huntergatherer societies (Turner et al., 2011), and even for
some communities in Europe (Nebel, Pieroni &
Heinrich, 2006; Menendez-Baceta et al., 2012;
Mustafa et al., 2012; Pieroni et al., 2012). Yet, it is
considered a kind of diminishing knowledge, being
held only by the older generation (Pardo-deSantayana, Pieroni & Puri, 2010), and mostly accessible through archival or ethnographic sources or
*Corresponding author. E-mail: renata@folklore.ee;
renata.herba@gmail.com

analysis of historical literature (Łuczaj & Szymański,
2007; Łuczaj, 2008, 2010a, 2012; Kalle & Sõukand,
2012; Dénes et al., 2012; Svanberg, 2012; Svanberg &
Ægisson, 2012).
Nevertheless, in modern industrial Europe, the
incorporation of wild food plants into the popular diet
is a growing trend (Łuczaj et al., 2012). There, wild
edible plants are often perceived as an important
addition to the diet, based on popular beliefs about
their healthiness. These beliefs are supported by the
actual presence of bioactive components and many
pieces of research express their potential as nutraceuticals or functional food (Pieroni & Quave, 2006;
Ruiz-Rodríguez et al., 2011; Sánchez-Mata et al.,
2012). Alternatively, they are seen as an important
component of traditional ecological knowledge, supporting romantic perceptions of ‘happy natural living’,
and are considered part of an environmentally
friendly way of life. Indeed, knowledge of the use of
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wild food plants is an important part of cultural
heritage, contributing to a feeling of local identity and
the revitalization of traditions (Pieroni et al., 2005).
This and the growing understanding of the importance of wild edible plants in the conservation of
biodiversity (Delang, 2006; Demissew, 2011; Paton &
Nic Lughadha, 2011) have renewed interest in deeper
research into the domain of wild edibles. Over the last
10 years, numerous pieces of research have been
conducted all over the world, not only to document the
species used, but also to understand the logic underlying the use of wild plants and fungi in speciﬁc
territories (Ogle et al., 2003, Tardío, Pascual &
Morales, 2005; Redžić, 2006, 2010b; Ladio, Lozada &
Weigandt, 2007; Rivera et al., 2007; Ghirardini
et al., 2007; Łuczaj & Nieroda, 2011; Lemessa et al.,
2012).
In Estonia, renewed public interest in wild food
plants has been expressed by extensive popular publication of relevant literature, starting from the end of
the Soviet occupation. The books published over the
last 20 years are either written by local authors, but
based on international sources and supposedly biochemical research (e.g. Niiberg & Lauringson, 2007;
Niiberg, 2010), or translations of respected foreign
authors (e.g. Rautavaara, 1998; Slipher, 2007). All the
editions published on this subject are quickly sold out,
which shows the high level of interest in the subject
and a potentially strong inﬂuence on the habits of the
population. Nevertheless, there has not been any ethnobotanical research on the use of wild plants for food
conducted in present-day Estonia, and all earlier data
collection was carried out without adhering to agreed
ethnobotanical standards, so it is hardly possible to
make quantitative analyses of it (Kalle & Sõukand,
2012), except a study of plants used for making ‘recreational tea’ (Sõukand & Kalle, 2012a).
Hence, there is a great need to document relevant
knowledge from the time preceding these extensive
popular publication records, especially keeping in
mind that times of food shortage (and later the need
for diversiﬁcation of the poor assortment in local
shops) were quite recent in Estonia. To gather information, we adapted the questionnaire used by Łuczaj
& Kujawska (2012). We studied the use of wild edible
plants in Estonia by approaching the respondents
with a written, free-list questionnaire addressing
their childhood memories of personal experience with
wild food plants. The report of Łuczaj & Kujawska
(2012) concerned botanists only, but, as Estonia and
the pool of available botanists are considerably
smaller, we selected respondents who had at least
some university or vocational level botanical education, to ensure a higher probability of reliable information (Łuczaj, 2010b), while keeping a reasonable
sample size. Besides seeking the opportunity to

perform quantitative analysis, our main research
question was whether signiﬁcant changes in wild
plant uses for food have occurred. Our working
hypothesis was that, regardless of abandoning plants
used in times of famine, Estonians still used a considerable amount of plants at the end of the 20th
century. This is our second article contributing to the
documentation and analysis of the use of wild food
plants in Estonia.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
ECOLOGICAL

AND CULTURAL BACKGROUND

Belonging to the boreo-nemoral vegetation zone,
Estonia covers a relatively small area (45 000 km2).
Nevertheless, its territory can be divided into 12
plant-geographical
regions
(Lippmaa,
1935).
Meadows and grasslands constitute up to one ﬁfth of
the territory (Peterson, 1994), almost half of the territory is covered with forests, including almost one
third of the territory covered with peaty soils (Valk,
1988). Estonian ﬂora has been well studied, its
history documented since 1777, and a detailed atlas of
the distribution of vascular plants, using a 9 ¥ 11 km
grid, has recently been published (Kukk & Kull,
2005). The number of known native and naturalized
vascular plant species (with microspecies) of Estonia
is estimated at 2200 (Kukk, 1999; Ööpik et al., 2008).
Since the second half of the 20th century, intensive
agriculture, collectivization and urbanization have
caused many local species to diminish or even disappear (Kukk & Kull, 2006).
Taking into consideration the last population
census, present-day Estonia has approximately
1.3 million inhabitants, 69% of whom are Estonians
(http://www.stat.ee/64310?parent_id=39113). According to the World Bank, Estonia has been considered a
country with a high-income economy since 2006
(http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/World_Bank_highincome_economy), although independence from the
Soviet Union was only attained in 1991. The need for
wild food in the present society is marginal; dedicated
users are limited to the followers of perceived healthy
and eco-friendly lifestyle and eating. Nevertheless,
many generations of Estonians still remember food
shortages or even times of hunger. For example, at
the turn of the 1990s, before and after the collapse of
the Soviet Union, access to food through retail was
limited, as counters were half empty and many food
supplies were provided based on coupons. Although
throughout Soviet times inhabitants of Estonia experienced shortages of speciﬁc (especially fresh) food to
a greater or lesser extent, the hardest period still
reﬂected in the memories of the present population
was between 1940 and 1960, covering World War II
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and the post-war period. This resulted in frequent
utilization of wild food plants during this period.

QUESTIONNAIRE

AND DATA COLLECTION

The idea of initiating the study started to evolve in
October 2011, when, during the second meeting of the
Eastern European chapter of the International
Society of Ethnobiology, the Polish ethnobiologist
Łukasz Łuczaj introduced and distributed his questionnaire on wild snacks used in childhood. At the
beginning, the authors’ idea was to collect a score of
responses from Estonian botanists for international
comparison. The original questionnaire contained
columns in which respondents could list the Latin
name of the used plants, the name used in childhood,
the region, used part, estimated time of use and a
place to conﬁrm if the plants were collected personally
by the respondent. In addition, general questions
about name and scientiﬁc qualiﬁcations and a scaled
evaluation of the location (e.g. city, town or village)
were asked. The authors translated the questionnaire
into Estonian, adapting some existing questions and
adding a few more questions to cover the exact use of
each plant, the perception of the plant and its habitat
and the present use of the plants consumed in childhood, the attitude towards wild plant use and the
domain of wild food plants.
At the end of November 2011, the questionnaire
was distributed through the e-mail lists of professional societies (Estonian Naturalists’ Society and the
Estonian Seminatural Community Conservation
Association) and other listservs; for example, that of
the students of natural sciences, and also to the
authors’ personal contacts. In mid-December the
authors realized that, although the responses of professional botanists were few, the representatives of
other professions, having had deeper encounters with
botany at a university or vocational level, were eager
to participate and their contribution could make a
signiﬁcant impact on the outcome of the research.
Moreover, the authors received a considerable
number of responses from people without any formal
botanical education.
We accepted all incoming responses and distributed
the questionnaire more widely among several lists to
which we had access and also through Facebook and
personal contacts. The snowball method applies, as
respondents often acquired the questionnaire from
their friends or relatives. The initial end date of the
questioning was postponed, as many potential
respondents complained about lack of time. In less
than 4 months the authors received more than 250
responses from representatives of different professions and ages. Over half of the responses were submitted in electronic format. Authors e-mailed
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feedback to all respondents who used electronic
format, adding a few qualiﬁcatory questions regarding the contribution. It seems that this activated their
passive ‘mental herbaria’ [a term describing the whole
body of skills and knowledge associated with plants
(Kołodziejska-Degórska, 2012)], as the majority of correspondents not only responded to the additional
questions, but also voluntarily made their previous
responses more speciﬁc and added more plants to
their list.

ETHICAL

CONCERNS

All respondents sent their responses voluntarily,
being proud of their deep interest in and good knowledge of nature, and enthusiastic about the prospect of
their knowledge being saved and being of use in
scientiﬁc research. The premise of the research was
explained at the beginning of the questionnaire and,
thus, the voluntary sending of a response was considered as informed consent, although no formal
informed consent was taken.

DEFINITION:

WILD EDIBLE PLANTS

No speciﬁc deﬁnition of wild food plants was given in
the questionnaire. The term ‘wild edible plant’ is not
established in Estonian, so the authors used two
expressions that seemed to best communicate the
meaning of ‘wild edible plants’: ‘looduslik taim’ (a
plant growing in natural environment) and ‘metsik
taim’ (a plant growing wild). Although each has
several possible interpretations, together they
somehow cover the semantic ﬁeld of ‘wild edible
plants’ in English. In addition, the questionnaire
ended with a question asking the respondent to
describe the domain of ‘looduslik taim’.
Although, according to a considerable number of
respondents, a domain such as ‘looduslik taim’ did not
exist in their childhood plant categorization, the
majority of respondents intuitively understood the
idea, providing a list of plants, which they ate in their
childhood ‘in the wild’. Nevertheless, some people also
included cultivars, which were considered eligible if
the suggested parts of the plants were not usually
eaten (e.g. the resin of Prunus cerasus L.), or plants
that were cultivated for non-food purposes (e.g. Aesculus hippocastanum L.). Some of the species grow in
the wild and in cultivated settings (e.g. Armoracia
rusticana Gaertn., B.Mey & Scherb., Ribes nigrum L.
etc); in this case the ‘wildness’ of the particular plants
consumed was speciﬁed.

FOCUS

GROUP

For this speciﬁc article, the authors selected a focus
group of specialists with at least some university or
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vocational level botanical education (e.g. their education included botany lessons beyond high-school
botany). The reason was quite pragmatic: to ensure
an increased probability of high reliability of information without having a supporting collection of
voucher specimens. Although Łuczaj & Kujawska
(2012) studied the knowledge of botanists only,
the plants used in the ‘wild food’ domain are quite
common and easily detectable for any person
with a deeper interest in botany. The professions of
the 58 selected respondents ensured that they had
obtained at least some university level or vocational
botanical education. The responses from the people
without post-high-school education in botany will be
analysed and compared with the results obtained
from the focus group in the future works of the
authors.
As is usual for similar pieces of research in
Europe, most (76%) of the respondents were women.

The demographic characteristics (year of birth, classiﬁcation of the place where childhood was spent
and education level) and professional specialization
are provided in Figure 1. The respondents were
spread quite evenly over Estonia and we expect that
territorial differences in the form of locality of
knowledge, as was the case with historical data
(Sõukand & Kalle, 2010a, 2012b), did not inﬂuence
responses signiﬁcantly.

METHODOLOGY

OF PLANT IDENTIFICATION

The majority of the respondents from the focus group
indicated either Latin (often using different synonyms) or an official Estonian plant name (equivalent
to Latin), or even both. In most cases, when the plant
concerned was generally well known, commonly identiﬁed at the genus level (e.g. species of Betula L.,
Hypericum L., etc.), it was left as such, especially if

Figure 1. Demographic characteristics of the respondents (A) division according to profession, (B) decade of birth, (C)
highest degree obtained and (D) category of origin (city: Tallinn).
© 2013 The Linnean Society of London, Botanical Journal of the Linnean Society, 2013, 172, 239–253
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the respondent hesitated over which particular
species was used in his or her childhood. Nevertheless, there were a few cases when respondents provided only the vernacular name of the plants. In those
cases: (1) the description of the plant and its habitat,
provided by the respondent, was consulted; (2) in a
follow-up letter the respondent was asked to provide
the Latin name for the plant, or its description, if it
was absent in the ﬁrst place. Generally, consensus
was reached in all cases, except for two species
marked with ‘§’ in Table 1. Plant synonyms were
uniﬁed according to The International Plant Names
Index (http://www.ipni.org).

DATA

ANALYSIS

The data collected were entered into an Excel database and further analysed. In previous studies on the
use of wild food plants, speciﬁc-use categories were
deﬁned by researchers in order to calculate use
reports (Menendez-Baceta et al., 2012). In this study,
Emic categories were followed and information was
structured in Detailed Use Reports (DUR), where the
informant i mentions speciﬁc food use (u, e.g. snack,
beverage, spice, components of soup, jam, etc.) of the
plant part (p, e.g. fruits, leaves, aerial parts, ﬂowers,
etc.), considering also the form in which the plant
part is used (f, e.g. fresh, dried, frozen, refrigerated).
The proportions of all DUR components were evaluated. The mean and median number of plants used
and DUR per person were calculated. Statistical signiﬁcance of the demographic data was evaluated
using multivariate ANOVA regression in R (R
Development Core Team, 2012).
To evaluate the relative importance of the speciﬁc
taxon in the human diet, and allow further comparison, the Food Importance (FI) index was used for each
taxon. Compared with the Cultural Importance index
(CI), suggested in Tardío & Pardo-de-Santayana
(2008), FI reﬂects only information on the food use of
the plant, as other uses of the plants were not explicitly questioned in this study. The FI is obtained by
calculating the number of DUR for one speciﬁc plant
divided by 58, the number of informants in the
sample.
Relying on the example of some recent publications
(Łuczaj & Kujawska, 2012; Menendez-Baceta et al.,
2012), the authors considered including uses mentioned by only one informant, taking into the account
the high reliability of the selected group of informants. Results of the present study were compared
with the list of plants, of which consumption as food
was known, based on historical data (Kalle &
Sõukand, 2012). The newly mentioned ﬂora was identiﬁed and changes concerning the uses of plants were
further discussed.
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RESULTS
OVERALL

RESULTS AND USE FREQUENCY

The respondents from the focus group listed 118
species and 18 taxa identiﬁed to genus and one to
family only (Table 1). Among the taxa listed, 13 were
cultivated only, ten were escapees from cultivation,
three were alien species growing unattended, 15 were
native wild species that had also been cultivated and
the rest were wild local species.
The taxa corresponded to 45 families and 92 genera.
The greatest number of species (25) belongs to
Rosaceae, six of which are among the 15 most important species (Fig. 2). Twenty-eight families (60%) are
represented by only one species and 13 families (27%)
are represented by more than two species. Although
the three next most frequently represented families
are Poaceae (12 species), Asteraceae (eight species) and
Ericaceae (eight species), food signiﬁcance is only high
for the last of these, as half of the species of Ericaceae
are among the 11 most important species (Fig. 2).
The average number of reported plants was 20.7
(median 20) and the average DUR was 32.6 (median
29). The maximum number of plants reported was 49,
with a DUR of 79; the smallest number of plants used
and the DUR was four (Fig. 2). There was no statistically signiﬁcant difference in the number of plants
listed based on the age, sex, education level or origin
of the respondent.

QUANTITATIVE

EVALUATION OF THE POPULARITY OF

SPECIFIC PLANTS, THEIR PARTS AND WAYS OF USE

As this is the ﬁrst study allowing for quantitative
analysis, it is quite difficult to draw comparison with
any of the previous studies or sources from Estonia or
neighbouring regions. This makes the list of plants
with the highest FI very important. Figure 3 depicts
the plants with FI > 0.5 (22 taxa), meaning that a
plant had a chance of being shortlisted if: (1) it was
listed by > 50% of the respondents, (2) it had very
intense use for fewer respondents, or (3) many parts
of it were utilized.
In fact, none of the species achieved a high position
as a result of sole listing. Predictably, the most used
species were those with edible fruits, as there is a
variety of ways fruits can be prepared for food. It
seems that, with this study, we succeeded in documenting the peak of making jams, which was probably in the 1980s. Figure 4b also conﬁrms the
importance of fruits as a source of wild food. The high
number of snacks in Figure 4a is also deﬁnitely supported by fruits, as all respondents who had ever
picked or cleaned berries for making food (for jam or
other preserves) claimed to have eaten them on site,
i.e. fresh (see also importance of fresh food in Fig. 4c).
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Cannabaceae
Caprifoliaceae

Boraginaceae
Brassicaceae

Betulaceae

Berberidaceae

Begoniaceae

Asteraceae

Apiaceae

Acoraceae
Amaryllidaceae

Family

Piimjuur, tint
Begoonia

Tragopogon pratensis L.
†Begonia semperﬂorens (cultorum
group)
Berberis vulgaris L.

Anchusa officinalis L.
Armoracia rusticana G.Gaertn.,
B.Mey. & Scherb.et al
Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.)
Medik.
Crambe maritima L.
Humulus lupulus L.
†Sambucus nigra L.
Viburnum opulus L.

*Betula pubescens Ehrh.
Betula spp.

WC

2
3
4
1
2

W
W
W
EC
WC

Hiirekõrv
Merikapsas
Humal
Must leeder
Lodjapuu

4
23

1
2
14

19

2
5

W
W

W
W
W

2
2

5
21

EC, WA
W
W
C

14
1
11
1
3
1
2
6

1
2
3
2
2
5
1
15

Users
N = 58

W
W
W
W
EC
W
EC
WA

W
W
WC
W
W
WC
W
W

STAT¶

W
EC

Imikas
Mädarõigas

Kask
Kask

Kukerpuu, heki lehed, paaberits,
paburitski(d)
Halllepp
Lepp
Kask, arukask, arokõiv

Köömen, köömned
Metsporgand
Raudrohi
Rukkilill
Sigur
Põldohakas
Kummel, kommelid
Kummel, koerakommel, lõhnav
kummel
Kummel
Võilill

Carum carvi L.
†Daucus carota L.
Achillea millefolium L.
†Centaurea cyanus L.
Cichorium intybus L.
Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop.
Matricaria chamomilla L.
*Matricaria matricarioides (Less.)
Porter
Matricaria spp.
Taraxacum officinale F.H.Wigg.

*Alnus incana (L.) Moench
Alnus spp.
*Betula pendula Roth

Kalmus
Murulauk, rohulauk
Murulauk, metssibulad
Metslauk, porulauk
Karnits, metslaugud
Karulauk
Nurmlauk, murulauk
Naat, nallernaat

Local name

Acorus calamus L.
Allium oleraceum L.
Allium schoenoprasum L.
*Allium scorodoprasum L.
Allium spp.
Allium ursinum L.
*Allium vineale L.
Aegopodium podagraria L.

Latin name

0.07
0.07
0.02
0.03

0.05

0.03
0.14

0.09
0.64

0.02
0.03
0.45

0.52

0.03
0.03

0.09
0.74

0.60
0.02
0.19
0.03
0.05
0.02
0.03
0.12

0.02
0.07
0.07
0.07
0.03
0.14
0.03
0.40

FI

4
4
1
2

3

2
8

5
37

1
2
26

30

2
2

5
43

35
1
11
2
3
1
2
7

1
4
4
4
2
8
2
23

DUR

Table 1. List of wild food plants eaten in childhood by respondents with special training in botany

Leaves (young‡)
Fruits
Fruits
Fruits

Seeds‡, ﬂowers‡

Nectar
Roots, leaves

Sap, young leaves
Sap, leaves, catkins, cambium

Pulp
Cambium, wood
Sap, leaves (young), shoots, buds

Fruits, leaves, ﬂowers‡

Flowers
Leaves, ﬂowers, petals‡, stalks‡,
roots
Young stalks, roots
Flowers

Seeds
Roots
Herb, ﬂowers, stalks
Petals
Roots
Shoots
Flowers
Flowers

Roots
Leaves, shoots
Leaves, stalks‡
Leaves, bulbs
Leaves
Leaves
Leaves
Young leaves, shoots and stalks

Parts used

Snacks‡, soup, salad‡
Additive to beer
Snacks
Snacks

Snacks
Snacks
Drink (fresh and fermented), snacks,
tea, salad
Drink (fresh), snacks
Drink (fresh and fermented), snacks,
tea
Snacks
Spices for fermented cucumber,
additive to food, salad
Snacks‡

Snacks, juice‡, tea, salad‡, kissel‡

Tea
Salad, snacks, syrup‡, wine‡, coffee
substitute, soup
Snacks
Snacks

Snacks
Snacks‡, salad‡, spices
Snacks, salad, spices
Snacks, salad, spices
Snacks
Salad, spices, snacks
Salad, snacks
Salad‡, soup, other food in spring
time‡, snacks‡, tea‡
Spices for variety of food, snacks
Snacks
Tea, snacks‡
Tea, snacks
Coffee substitute
Soup
Tea
Snacks, tea, salad

Mode of use
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Lamiaceae

Hydrocharitaceae
Hypericaceae

Fagaceae
Grossulariaceae

Fabaceae

Equisetaceae
Ericaceae

Caryophyllaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Corylaceae
Cupressaceae
Cyperaceae

Pohl, palukas, palok, poolmari

Vaccinium vitis-idaea L.
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*Mentha xpiperita
*Mentha arvensis L.
Mentha spp.
†Nepeta cataria L.
Origanum vulgare L.
Thymus serpyllum L.

†Elodea canadensis Michx.
*Hypericum maculatum Crantz
*Hypericum perforatum L.
Hypericum spp.
Lamium album L.

*Trifolium repens L.
Trifolium spp.
Vicia cracca L.
†Vicia spp.
Quercus robur L.
Ribes alpinum L.
Ribes nigrum L.

Vesikatk
Naistepuna
Naistepuna
Naistepuna
Iminõges, emanõges, piimanõges,
valge iminõges, emänõgõnõ
Piparmünt
Põldmünt
Münt, piparmünt, feferments
Naistenõges
Pune, vorstirohi, makirohi, majoraan
Nõmmliivatee, nõmmeliivatee,

Tikker

Sinikas, joovikas, joo(h)vik

Ribes uva-crispa L.

W

Jõhvikas

*Vaccinium subgenus Oxycoccus
spp.
Vaccinium uliginosum L.

Seahernes
Metsristik
Aasristik, punane ristikhein,
punaristik, ristik’hain
Valge ristik
Ristik, aasristik
Hiireherned
Hiireherned
Tamm, tamm’
Magesõstar, imalmaks, imarmaks
Mustsõstar

W

Jõhvikas, kuremarjad, kurõmari

Vaccinium oxycoccos L.

†Lathyrus pratensis L.
*Trifolium medium L.
*Trifolium pratense L.

W
W
W

Kanarbik
Kukemari, karumustikas
Mustikad, mustikas, mustik’

1
1
6
4
26
1
1
7
1
14
10

EC
W
W
EC
W
W

1

4
13
2
1
10
11
7

1
1
5

41

34

1

40

3
14
50

1
4

3
2
25
19
1

WA
W
W
W
W

EC

W
W
W
W
WC
WC
WC

W
W
W

W

W

W
W

W
W
WC
W
W

Osi
Leesikas

Vesihein, umbrohi
Malts
Pähklid, pähklipuu, sarapuu
Kadakas
Luga

†Stellaria media (L.) Vill.
*Atriplex patula L.
Corylus avellana L.
Juniperus communis L.
†Schoenoplectus lacustris (L.)
Palla
Equisetum arvense L.
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (L.)
Spreng.
Calluna vulgaris (L. ) Hull.
Empetrum nigrum L.
Vaccinium myrtillus L.

0.02
0.02
0.14
0.02
0.34
0.22

0.02
0.02
0.10
0.07
0.45

0.02

0.12
0.29
0.03
0.02
0.19
0.24
0.16

0.02
0.02
0.12

1.41

0.83

0.03

1.45

0.05
0.24
2.05

0.02
0.07

0.05
0.07
0.64
0.38
0.02

1
1
8
1
20
13

1
1
6
4
26

1

7
17
2
1
11
14
9

1
1
7

82

48

2

84

3
14
119

1
4

3
4
37
22
1

Herb
Herb
Herb, leaves, ﬂowers
Herb
Herb, leaves, ﬂowers
Herb, ﬂowers,
leaves

Stalk
Herb
Herb
Herb
Nectar, ﬂowers

Fruits

Seeds
Flowers
Flowers, nectar, stalks, ﬂower
beds
Flowers, herb, stalks
Flowers, leaves‡, nectar‡
Seeds
Seeds
Acorn, bark
Fruits
Fruits, leaves, twigs

Fruits

Fruits

Fruits

Fruits

Flowers, herb
Fruits
Fruits, leaves, ﬂowers

Shoots
Fruits, leaves

Herb, leaves, young stalks
Young shoots
Nuts
Cones
Stalks

Tea
Tea
Tea
Tea
Tea, spices for a variety of food
Tea

Snacks
Tea
Tea
Tea
Snacks

Snacks, tea
Snacks‡, tea, jam‡, salad‡
Snacks
Snacks
Snacks‡, coffee substitute
Snacks, jam‡
Snacks, jam, spices for
lactofermented cucumber, tea
Snacks‡

Snacks, jam‡, wine, kissel‡, additive
to other desserts‡
Snacks, jam, salad, kissel‡, additives
to other desserts, stored under
water
Snacks
Snacks
Snacks

Tea
Snacks
Snacks, jam, kissel‡, compote‡,
syrup‡, soup, additive to other
desserts, additive to wine
Snacks, jam‡, tea‡, stored under
water‡, additive to desserts
Snacks, jam

Snacks
Snacks, tea

Salad, snacks
Salad, soup, omelettes
Snacks, additive to desserts
Snacks, spices
Snacks
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*Rumex thyrsiﬂorus Fingerh.
Primula veris L.

†Hepatica nobilis Gars.

Primulaceae

Ranunculaceae

†Phlox sp.
Rumex acetosa L.
Rumex acetosella L.
*Rumex crispus L.
*Rumex spp.

Polemoniaceae
Polygonaceae

Hapuoblikas, oblikas
Nurmenukk, käekaats,
kanavarvas, kikkapüks
Sinilill

W
W
C
W

Murunurmikas
Heinad, rohud
Oras
Kõrrelised, õlekõrred, einad,
rohud
Flox
Hapuoblikas, oblikas, ublik(as)
Hapuoblikas, oblikas
Kärnoblikas
Hapuoblikas, apuoblikas, oblikas

W

W
W

C
WC
W
W
W

W
W
W
W
WA
W
W
W
W
W

W

C
WC
C
W
C
W
W
W
C
WC

STAT¶

Teeleht
Kastehein
Rebasesaba
Kastehein, karukaer
Tuulekaer
Keraheinad
Orashein
Aruhein
Ttimut
Pilliroog

Mänd

Pinus sylvestris L.

Plantago major L.
*Agrostis spp.
*Alopecurus spp.
*Briza media L.
*Bromus hordeaceus L.
*Dactylis glomerata L.
*Elymus repens (L.) Gould
*Festuca sp.
*Phleum spp.
Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin.
ex Steud.
*Poa annua L.
*Poa compressa L.
Secale cereale L.§
Undetermined

Tulp
Pärn, pähen
Pärn
Saar
Sirel
Põdrakanep
Jänesekapsas, jänkukapsas
Unimagun
Lehis
Kuusk

Local name

†Tulipa gesneriana L.
Tilia cordata Mill.
*Tilia platyphyllos Scop.
†Fraxinus excelsior L.
Syringa vulgaris L.
Epilobium angustifolium L.
Oxalis acetosella L.
Papaver somniferum L.
†Larix sp.
Picea abies (L.) H.Karst.

Latin name

Plantaginaceae
Poaceae

Onagraceae
Oxalidaceae
Papaveraceae
Pinaceae

Oleaceae

Liliaceae
Malvaceae

Family

Table 1. Continued

2

1
27

1
20
4
1
25

2
1
1
24

4
1
1
2
1
5
1
1
8
2

10

1
33
1
1
13
2
49
2
1
26

Users
N = 58

0.03

0.02
1.05

0.02
0.47
0.09
0.02
0.72

0.03
0.02
0.02
0.43

0.07
0.02
0.02
0.03
0.02
0.09
0.02
0.02
0.14
0.03

0.28

0.02
0.69
0.02
0.02
0.22
0.03
1.29
0.03
0.03
0.60

FI

2

1
61

1
27
5
1
42

2
1
1
25

4
1
1
2
1
5
1
1
8
2

16

1
40
1
1
13
2
75
2
2
35

DUR

Nectar
Leaves
Leaves, young stalks
Leaves
Leaves, stalks (young), leaf
stalks, ﬂower stalks
Leaves
Flowers, leaves, steams, pistil,
herb, nectar, ﬂower stalks
Flowers, stalks

Soft part of stalk
Soft part of stalk
Young crops
Soft part of stalk, ﬂowers

Stamen (dried)
Flowers, buds
Flowers
Cambium
Flowers
Young stalks
Leaves, ﬂowers, stalks‡
Seeds
Needles, young shoots
Shoots (young), needles, resin,
seeds‡, cambium, young‡
conkers
Shoots (young), needles‡, resin‡,
cambium
Leaves, seeds‡
Soft part of stalk
Soft part of stalk
Soft part of stalk, ripened ﬂorets
Seeds
Soft part of stalk
Soft part of stalk
Soft part of stalk
Soft part of stalk
Leaves‡, soft part of stalk

Parts used

Snacks

Snacks
Snacks, salad, tea

Snacks
Snacks, soup, salad‡
Snacks
Snacks
Snacks, soup, salad

Snacks
Snacks
Snacks
Snacks

Snacks‡, tea
Snacks
Snacks
Snacks
Snacks
Snacks
Snacks
Snacks
Snacks
Snacks

Snacks, jam‡, tea

Snacks
Tea, snacks
Tea
Snacks
Snacks for luck
Snacks
Snacks, salad
Additive to cakes
Snacks
Snacks, tea‡, drink‡, food‡

Mode of use
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Murakas, rabamurakas,
kaarlad, molok, murak(as)
Vaarikas, metsvaarikas, vabõrn
Kitsemurakas, karuvaarikas,
tsiavabõrn
Lillakas, linnaksed, linnumari,
linnu-liimukas, linnuliimakas
Pihlakas, pihel

Poopuu
Paju, pai
Vaher
Kastan
Kress
Soetõlv
Jalakas
Kõrvenõges, nõges, isanõges,
suur nõges

*Rubus nessensis W.Hall

Sorbus intermedia (Ehrh.) Pers.
Salix spp.
Acer platanoides L.

Aesculus hippocastanum L.
†Tropaeolum majus L.
*Typha latifolia L.
†Ulmus glabra Huds.
Urtica dioica L.

Salicaceae
Sapindaceae

Tropaeolaceae
Typhaceae
Ulmaceae
Urticaceae
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EC
C
W
W
W

W
W
WC

WC

W

W

WC

W

W
W
W
W
EC
WC, EC
W
W
W

W
EC
W
C

3
1
1
2
22

1
4
27

34

20

2

47

31

28
1
1
1
3
26
1
1
25

3
5
5
2

20

1
52

3
1
4
1
1

0.05
0.03
0.02
0.03
0.76

0.02
0.07
0.66

0.98

0.40

0.07

2.03

1.05

0.50
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.05
0.69
0.02
0.02
0.91

0.05
0.10
0.09
0.03

0.47

0.02
1.84

0.05
0.02
0.07
0.02
0.02

3
2
1
2
44

1
4
38

57

23

4

118

61

29
1
1
1
3
40
1
1
53

3
6
5
2

27

1
107

3
1
4
1
1

Fruits
Cambium‡
Sap, ﬂowers, leaves‡, buds‡,
seeds‡, cambium‡
Seeds
Flowers, leaves
Stalks
Young fruits, ﬂower buds
Leaves, herb (young), stalks,
shoots

Fruits, gemmae‡, ﬂowers

Stems‡, leaves‡, fruits

Fruits

Fruits, leaves, twigs

Fruits, sepals‡

Fruits
Fruits
Fruits
Fruits
Fruits
Fruits, ﬂowers, petals
Fruits
Fruits
Fruits, leaves‡

Flowers, nectar
Fruits
Fruits, leaves
Resin‡, leaves

Fruits

Fruits
Fruits,leaves, ﬂowers

Leaves
Fruits
Fruits
Fruits
Flowers

Snacks, jam, wine, tea, syrup‡,
compote‡, additive to apple
preserves‡, additive to desserts‡
Snacks
Snacks‡
Drink (fresh and, rarely, fermented),
snacks
Snacks
Snacks
Snacks
Snacks
Soup, tea, salad, cutlets‡

Snacks, jam‡, wine

Snacks, jam, tea, wine‡, additives to
desserts‡
Snacks, jam, kissel

Snacks, tea
Snacks, wine
Snacks
Snacks, species for lactofermented
cucumers, jam
Snacks
Snacks
Snacks
Snacks
Snacks
Snacks, tea, jam, syrup
Tea
Snacks
Snacks, jam, juice‡, wine, compote‡,
spices for lactofermented
cucumbers
Snacks, jam, compote‡, tea

Snacks, jam

Snacks
Snacks, jam, tea, additive to desserts

Tea, snacks
Snacks
Snacks
Snacks
Tea

*Taxa have not been previously reported as consumed in Estonia, although they were probably simply not identiﬁed.
†Taxa had never been mentioned even at the genus or family level.
‡Use mode or plant part was not acknowledged in historical sources.
§The respondent was slightly hesitant about the identiﬁcation.
¶STAT, status found in Estonia: W, only wild; C, only cultivated; WA, non-cultivated alien spread in the wild; WC, wild native, but also (occasionally) cultivated; EC, cultivated species likely to be found as garden escape.
DUR, detailed use reports; FI, Food Importance index.

Sorbus aucuparia L.

Rubus saxatilis L.

Rubus idaeus L.

Rubus chamaemorus L.

W
W

Maasikas
Maasikas, metsmaasikas,
mõtsmaas’k
Mullukas, muulikad, mullikas,
muulukas, murakas
Ojamõõl, karukell
Metsik õunapuu, metsõunad
Metsõunapuu
Kirss
W

W
C
W/C
C
W

Kortsleht
Tuhkpuu
Viirpuu, leivapuu
Viirpuu
Orm

Toomingas, tuum
Laukapuu
Koera-kibuvits
Mets-kibuvits
Kibuvits, kurdlehine kibuvits
Kibuvits, kibusk, pargiroos
Harilik kibuvits
Soomurakas
Põldmari, põldmurakas

Geum rivale L.
Malus domestica Borkh.
Malus sylvestris Mill.
Prunus cerasus L.

Fragaria viridis Duchesne

Alchemilla vulgaris auct. (coll.)
†Cotoneaster lucidus Schltdl.
Crataegus spp.
*Crataegus submollis Sarg. §
Filipendula ulmaria (L.)
Maxim.
*Fragaria moschata Duchesne
Fragaria vesca L.

Prunus padus L.
*Prunus spinosa L.
*Rosa canina L.
*Rosa majalis Herrm.
*Rosa rugosa Thunb.
Rosa spp.
*Rosa vosagiaca N.H.F.Desp.
*Rubus arcticus L.
Rubus caesius L.

Rosaceae
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Figure 2. Frequency of number of reported plants and detailed use reports (DUR) by the respondents.

Figure 3. Plants with highest Food Importance (FI) index, based on DUR.

The proportions represented by the fruits, leaves
and ﬂowers and other parts of the plant used in
Figure 3 correlate well with the proportions of the
parts of the most used taxa. This probably shows that
other taxa do not add much to the general tendency in
plant use. In Figure 3, one has to keep in mind that
species of Rumex L., Rosa L. and Betula L. would
certainly have had a higher position among the most
important food plants if all the respondents had
reported their use at the genus level only.

COMPARISON

WITH HISTORICAL DATA

Historical data allow comparison only at the level of
species used, not the intensity of use of particular

species. Thirty-eight taxa (marked with * in Table 1)
have not been reported as previously consumed in
Estonia, although they were probably simply not
identiﬁed. Still, 19 taxa (marked with † in Table 1)
had never been mentioned before, even at the genus
or family level. Also, among the 79 taxa used, according to both historical data and this research, for 14
taxa the use of new plant part(s) and for 23 taxa new
mode(s) of use were reported (marked with ‡ in the
appropriate columns in Table 1). Still greater is
the number of taxa that has disappeared from use:
the use of 69 historically used taxa, the uses of some
plant parts of 26 taxa and some modes of use of 39
taxa were not reported by the respondents in the
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Figure 4. Proportions of detailed use reports (DUR) based on (A) parts of the plant used, (B) food made and (C) form in
which plant was used.

focus group. Here, and later, all comparisons are
made with Kalle & Sõukand (2012).
Most of the newly mentioned taxa were used by one
or two respondents only, excluding Betula spp.,
Hypericum spp. and Matricaria matricaroides (Less.)
Porter, recognizable in historical sources at the genus
level only. On the contrary, the extensive mentioning
of Rumex spp. at the species level is also characteristic in the present study sample, whereas historical
sources claim the dominant use of Rumex acetosa L.
only. Most other novel taxa listed by the respondents
of our focus group are either grass species (see
Poaceae), cultivated (Tulipa gesneriana L., Nepeta
cataria L., Crataegus submollis Sarg., species of Larix
Mill., Phlox L. etc.) or rarely (Fragaria moschata
Duchesne, Prunus spinosa L.) found species, or those,
which are not differentiated by lay people (some
Rumex spp., Rosa spp.).

SNACKS
In the historical data most taxa were used in a
variety of ways, but, in the present study, 62 taxa
were used in only one way, usually as snacks or, more
seldom, as ‘recreational tea’. Seasonal snacks are still
the largest group of use (112 taxa, 81.8%), overtaking
historical data by a proportion of 1.55.
The focus group reported consumption of the
ﬂowers of 31 taxa (22.6%), but the use of fruits as
snacks was even greater (37 taxa). Also leaves (40
taxa), stalks (18 taxa), soft parts of the stalks, mostly
in Poaceae (11 taxa) and shoots (10) were reported as
eaten, although not all of them as snacks. Few uses of
other plant parts such as cambium (7), nectar (6),
roots (6), buds (4), petals (3), etc. were also reported,
quite similarly to the historical data, although the
species used were not always the same.

BEVERAGES
The second largest group of uses, as for the historical
data, was the beverage group. Here, a clear decrease
in numbers and change in structure can be seen. For
making ‘recreational teas’ (‘herbal beverages prepared
as infusions and consumed in a food context for their
general social and/or recreational value or for their
general attributions of being “healthy drinks”.’ R.
Sõukand, C. L. Quave, A. Pieroni, R. Kalle, Ł. Łuczaj,
M. Pardo-de-Santayana, I. Svanberg, V. Kolosova, L.
Aceituno-Mata, G. Menendez, J. Tardío, I.
Kołodziejska-Degórska, E. Pirożnikow, R. Petkevičius,
A. Hajdari & B. Mustafa, unpubl. data), the number
of taxa (42) used by the focus group is only slightly
smaller than the 54 taxa in historical data (Sõukand
& Kalle, 2012a). Nevertheless, the changes in use of
wild plants for making or seasoning beer and beerlike products have been drastic: only one species
(Humulus lupulus L.) was reported to be used as an
additive to beer in this study, as opposed to 16 taxa in
the historical data.
Sap of Acer platanoides L and both Betula spp. was
still widely gathered. The fermentation of birch sap
and maple sap was reported by nine and two respondents only, respectively, whereas, according to the historical data, fermented tree saps were widespread
‘hay-time’ beverages. Also, the use of the sap of other
trees seems to have been forgotten (see also Svanberg
et al., 2012). One more taxon was used to make wine
(eight), only three species (compared with six historically) were known for making coffee substitutes and
two species had a novel use for making juice.

SALADS

AND SOUPS

In historical data, the use of green vegetables for
making salad was either of clear Baltic–German
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origin, imitating the habits of landlords, or of quite
recent origin, starting from the 1930s. The report of
the use of 21 species for making salads in the present
study indicates the changes in attitude towards green
vegetables, adding many novel species to the seasonal
diet of Estonians. In contrast, whereas in the historical data a large number of species (25) was used for
making soup with groats or ﬂour and milk or butter
(if available), present research indicates that only
eight species were gathered for adding to soup made
of potato, meat or egg and other common components.

JAM

AND OTHER PRESERVES

Although the making of jam is of relatively recent
origin, as the availability of sugar was quite
restricted among peasants until the beginning of the
20th century, later historical data already contain references to the intensive making of jam from almost
all widely used berries and fruits of wild trees. Nevertheless, the range here has some changes (Juniperus communis L and Viburnum opulus L. were
abandoned, but some uses of novel Vaccinium and
Rubus spp. were reported). Also, novel sugar preserves made from the ﬂowers of species of Trifolium L
and shoots of Pinus sylvestris L. were called jam,
whereas syrup made of ﬂowers of Taraxacum officinale F.H.Wigg. was often called ‘dandelion honey’.
The peak of jam making was in the 1980s, since when
berries were preferably preserved in the form of
refrigerated raw jams (with little sugar added) or
simply preserved by deep freezing. Berries from two
Vaccinium spp. were preserved in the way that they
were kept before the wider use of sugar (preserved
under water).

SPICES

AND DESSERTS

The number of species used as spices showed a declining tendency (18 taxa in historical data vs. ten taxa in
the present study), yet the use of some wild taxa for
seasoning food was quite common. Fewer spices were
reported as being used for seasoning lactofermented
cucumbers (four taxa instead of nine used historically). Most of the abandoned spices were those used
for seasoning blood sausages and white pudding (one
instead of ﬁve) or vodka (none instead of six). The
number of taxa used for seasoning or making desserts
has remained the same, although the nomenclature of
the species has changed slightly.

BREAD

INGREDIENTS

Among the focus group no one reported the use of wild
food plants as bread ingredients and only one taxon
(Carum carvi L.) was used as a spice for bread and

other baked items. As bread making is quite a timeconsuming process, it was only rarely made at home
during the major focus period of our study. The
revival of the habit of bread making came only later
at the turn of the 21st century, but knowledge of the
use of bread ingredients seems to have been lost,
probably attributable to the discontinuation of tradition and because there was no longer any need to
substitute ﬂour with wild food plants.

DISCUSSION
The number of used taxa accounts for approximately
6% of the known native and naturalized vascular plant
taxa of Estonia, slightly lower than the 6.6%, found in
the review of Estonian historical data (Kalle &
Sõukand, 2012), and equal to the 6% found in a study
conducted in Spain (Tardìo, Pardo-de-Santayana &
Morales, 2006 ). Yet, it is clearly greater than the 4%
found in similar research for Poland (Łuczaj &
Kujawska, 2012) or 5% for Belarus (Łuczaj et al., 2013)
and more than twice as high as the proportion of wild
edible plants found in the Basque Country
(Menendez-Baceta et al., 2012).
The high importance of the species of Rosaceae as
wild food plants has also been found in other European regions (Pardo-de-Santayana et al., 2007;
Ghirardini et al., 2007; Menendez-Baceta et al., 2012).
The high proportion of native wild species consumed
shows clearly that the herbal landscape of children
was much wider than that of the adults in the same
period (Sõukand & Kalle, 2010b, 2011).
Estonian botanists listed nearly twice as many
species as in similar research conducted in Poland
(Łuczaj & Kujawska, 2012). This may indicate a much
stronger connection with nature and better access to
wild plants by Estonian children in the 1970s–1990s.
A well-known phenomenon of children’s wild food
behaviour is ﬂorivory (eating ﬂowers) (Holuby, 1896;
Milliken & Bridgewater, 2004; Tardìo et al., 2006;
Moerman, 2010; Łuczaj & Kujawska, 2012). As the
questionnaire speciﬁcally asked for children’s food,
the signiﬁcant proportion of snacks also accounts for
the inclusion of plants that were merely tasted, probably only once or occasionally twice (e.g. ﬂowers of
Hepatica nobilis Gars., seeds of Aesculus hippocastanum L. or Vicia spp.). Many such occasional snacks
can be toxic in larger quantities or have minimal
nutrititional value, tending to show the way children
experiment with plants, rather than traditional use of
wild food plants. This is probably also the reason that
so many plants used for snacks were never reported
in historical sources.
Although it is logical to assume that small children
did not participate in the making of beer or beer-like
products, it is still striking that older teenagers did
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not pick up this knowledge, although at the time of
their youth beer was often home-made (usually by
grandparents) and also light beer and kvass (a fermented beverage made from rye bread) were drunk
by children.
The wide use of wild vegetables should still not be
considered an everyday activity, as many informants
reported that dishes of green vegetables were usually
made seasonally once or twice a year, more as an
acknowledged choice for getting vitamins and minerals after the long winter, a time lacking in ‘fresh food’.
Such a ‘healthy choice’ tendency is common across
Europe (Łuczaj et al., 2012). More research is needed
to understand the role of wild vegetables and the form
of their preparation in the diet of Estonians (or
Nordic nations in general), as their consumption is far
less intense than in southern regions of Europe
(Łuczaj & Kujawska, 2012; Menendez-Baceta et al.,
2012). It could be related to the need for more calorierich food because of the cold climate and short-time
availability of wild vegetables, but also could depend
on other factors, such as cultural preferences and the
perceived usefulness of wild vegetables.

CONCLUSIONS
The focus group of specialists, having some level of
botanical education at university or vocational level,
provided detailed insight into the wild food plants,
adding a considerable amount to the list of wild food
plants that have been used in Estonia. The study
recorded in detail many wild plants used as snacks, a
category of use that previous sources failed to recognize as important. Snacks were also the most important food-use category at the level of frequency. The
vast majority of wild food plants were consumed
fresh, and the most popular used plant parts were
fruits. The results clearly indicate that the majority of
famine and food shortage plants had already been
forgotten by the end of the 20th century, but new
plants and uses were still introduced, as green vegetables for making salads. Despite the changes in
nomenclature of the plants, the use of wild food
plants in Estonia was still thriving at the turn of the
20th century, covering many domains already forgotten in urbanized modern Europe.
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Introduction
Details on the management, harvest, and consumption of wild
plants constitute an important part of local ethno-ecological
knowledge. The food culture of any particular nation depends
greatly on the dietary resources available in the given climate,
but also on local perceptions of the usefulness of wild plants.
Fruits harvested from wild and cultivated trees contribute substantial food energy to human diets all around the world
(Pimentel et al. 1997) and can be a valuable source for bioactive compounds (Sanchez-Mata et al. 2012). Wild fruits are
used for food literally everywhere (Turner et al. 2011). Several
historical (archive-based) studies have reported uses already
abandoned in modern Europe (Łuczaj and Szymański 2007;
Łuczaj 2008, 2012; Dénes et al. 2012, Svanberg 2012;
Svanberg and Ægisson 2012; Łuczaj et al. 2013). Yet, in some
European rural areas, the tradition of harvesting wild food
resources is still alive today (see for example; Tardío et al.
2006; Pardo-de-Santayana et al. 2007; Mustafa et al. 2012;
Pieroni et al. 2012, 2013; Bellia and Pieroni 2015).
Modern Estonians, and especially those living on islands,
tend to picture themselves as a Bforest^ and Bclose to nature^
nation that should rely greatly on local food resources, including wild food sources. This is to some extent true, even though
changes in wild food and medicinal plant consumption have
occurred during the last century (Sõukand and Kalle 2011,
2012, 2013; Kalle and Sõukand 2012, 2013). While wildgrowing herbaceous plants and semi-shrubs are rather small
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and often difficult to notice from a distance, trees and shrubs
are larger and often stand out from the general Bgreen background,^ at least in open areas. Can the latter be considered
special distinguishing markers in the personal and communal
herbal landscape? (cf Sõukand and Kalle 2010a, b). Moreover,
during the time of their maturity, fruits are often easily found
at human eye level, providing (often colorful) markers for
recognition within general species diversity. Due to this visibility, fruits of wild-growing trees and bushes form a group
that deserves closer attention, as a clear example of the identification of edible plants within a landscape.
Our working hypothesis is that the majority of widespread
native edible wild-growing fleshy fruits have been eaten on
Saaremaa Island. We suggest that people have a wellestablished perception of wild fruit taxa and their edibility.
This article contributes to the documentation and analysis of
the use of wild food plants in Estonia and to the understanding
of the significance of the perception of bio-cultural diversity at
chest-height.

Data and Methods
The definition of wild fleshy fruits/pseudofruits of trees and
bushes is based on the folk perception of fleshy fruits: in
Estonian puuvili (tree fruit) for trees and mari (berry) for
shrubs—fruits whose seeds are surrounded by some (juicy)
flesh (hereafter fruits). All wild-growing native species are
included, as well as cultivated species that have run wild and
cultivated ornamental species, which are not grown for food.
Research Site
Saaremaa, which is the largest island of Estonia (2673 km2,
over 30,000 inhabitants), belongs to the West Estonian
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Archipelago and is located in the Baltic Sea, south of Hiiumaa
Island. The island has a mild maritime climate and a wide
variety of soil types, which give rise to a rich flora: 1200
vascular plant species, which constitutes almost 80 % of the
plant species found in Estonia. About 10 % of them are rare
and thus protected by conservation law. Mixed (and in some
areas broad-leaved) forests with rich plant communities cover
over 40 % of the territory of the island. Wooded meadows and
alvars, once very common, are now again cleared and
relocated with the support of different nature conservation
schemes (see Fig. 1).
Data Collection
The collection of the data on wild fruits was part of a
hypothesis-based field study concerning present and recent
past uses of medicinal and wild food plants, conducted on
the island of Saaremaa in June–August 2014. Face-to-face
semi-structured interviews were carried out with 21 males
and 29 females born between 1928 and 1952. Only local rural
residents who had spent all their conscious childhood on
Saaremaa Island were considered for this study. Plants were
collected on site or during field walks with the interviewees.
The majority of the people were very enthusiastic about their
knowledge being recorded; however, few considered it worth
anything. The purpose of the study was explained, and prior
informed consent was obtained from all interviewees.

The voice-recorded interviews as well as their transcripts
are stored at the Estonian Folklore Archives of the Estonian
Literary Museum. Voucher specimens were collected for wild
(and naturalized) plants whenever possible, then dried and
identified by the second author, and subsequently deposited
at the Estonian University of Life Sciences herbarium.
Data Analysis
All digitalized responses were entered into a Microsoft Excel
spread sheet, and all records regarding the eating of fruits were
then extracted. Plant synonyms were unified according to The
Plant List (2010). An ethnobotanic index (percentage of reported useful plants from the respective flora of the area (sensu
Portères 1970)) was calculated. Use Reports (UR, Tardìo and
Pardo-de-Santayana 2008) referring to fleshy wild fruits were
organized according to use variety (snack, jam, juice, wine,
etc.), and the frequency of detailed use (DUR, Kalle and
Sõukand 2013) was calculated separately from URs. Results
of the analysis mentioned above were compared with the qualitative list of the plants eaten in Estonia based on historical
data (Kalle and Sõukand 2012) and in nineteenth century
Saaremaa (Luce 1823). Different properties of used vs nonused fruit-bearing trees and bushes native to Estonia were also
discussed.

Results and Discussion
Reported uses of the fruits of 17 vascular plant species belonging to six genera (and three vascular taxa identified on the
genus level only) are outlined in Table 1. While the number
of fruits used is relatively small, all edible, common, and nontoxic native species were consumed (Table 2): of the 23 native
taxa of fruit-bearing trees and shrubs growing in Estonia, 11
(48 %) were utilized by at least 10 % of the interviewees. Of
the remaining 12, two were utilized little, six taxa were more
or less toxic, and the toxicity of four taxa is not known, but
they are sporadic or rare, difficult to differentiate, or taste is
perceived as inedible. The ethnobotanic index for all fruits
native to Saaremaa is relatively high, at 56.5, while the
ethnobotanic index for common non- or slightly toxic fruits
differentiated by people is 88.2.
Quantitative Results
The taxa mentioned in 234 URs corresponded to 6 families
and 12 genera, among them:
&
&
Fig. 1 Map of research site with highlighted areas
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The greatest number of taxa (11) belongs to Rosaceae,
accounting for more than half (140) of all URs.
The next most frequently used family was Grossulariaceae
(3 species with a total of 34 URs), although the only
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representative of Cupressaceae Juniperus communis alone
had a quite similar number of URs (31).
Four species (Sorbus aucuparia, J. communis, Ribes
alpinum, and Prunus padus) were used by at least 40 %
of the interviewees.

Fruits were predominantly used as snack (Fig. 2) and fresh
(Fig. 3).
Properties Influencing use
The majority of wild fleshy fruits can be seen around human
chest level. Hence, biodiversity at chest-height has been quite
well recognized and culturally acknowledged on Saaremaa
through the culturally sustainable consumption of all wild
edible fruits available in this domain. The colors of edible
fruits vary, with red and black fruits dominating the top of
the list. The majority of the fruits ripen in late summer, making
fruit-foraging season quite restricted.
Toxicity of the Fruits
Quite common among the interviewees was the saying: Bwe
ate only those fruits we knew, all other were a priori forbidden
to eat.^ Several persons mentioned folk generic ussimarjad
(viper’s berries), referring to red poisonous fruits (like
Lonicera xylosteum and Daphne mezereum, but also variety
of herbaceous plants). Knowledge about edibility was acquired mainly from parents, but also from peers. No separate
book on the use of wild fruits for food has been published in
Estonian. Their use was mentioned only along with recommendations on the use of cultivated trees and shrubs (probably
the most influential being Spuhl-Rotalia 1898 and Pogen
1977) and in a few books warning against the use of poisonous berries (Masing 1962; Nielsen 1990).
However, the abovementioned books may have contributed to the awareness of the poisonous properties of some
plants, as several interviewees stressed that they ate the fruits

Fig. 2 Proportions of detailed use reports (DUR) according to food use

Fig. 3 Proportions of detailed use reports (DUR) according to the form of
use

in their childhood, but now some of them are considered poisonous. A rather distinct example is that of P. padus, which is
relatively harmless (in small quantities), yet considered poisonous in two separate areas on the north-east coast of
Saaremaa Island and the Sõrve Peninsula (see Fig. 1). On
the contrary, the fruits of Frangula alnus, widely acknowledged as poisonous, were recalled by a few interviewees as
Btasted^ in small quantities as a pastime activity (on the way
from school or while playing).
Taste
Taste is an important factor: the more interesting and pleasant
the taste, the more the plant is reported as eaten. The influence
of taste on the perception of fruit consumption is also demonstrated by the high level of awareness of the fact that freezing
improves the taste of some fruits (particularly S. aucuparia,
Malus sylvestris and Viburnum opulus) and the very different
descriptions of their tastes experienced before and after freezing. Therefore, the abovementioned fruits are preferably collected after frost or even brought home and stored in the barn
(now put directly into the freezer) to be frozen before snacking
or processing (cf also Pardo-De-Santayana et al. 2005).
However, a few interviewees were unaware of the
changes in taste (never mentioned freezing), while one
acquired such knowledge regarding S. aucuparia only
recently. Frozen fruits of M. sylvestris were recalled as
a childhood delicacy by the majority of those who
claimed to have eaten them. As humans prefer variety
in their diet (Johns 1994), but cultivated trees and
shrubs were mainly absent from farm gardens until the
1960s, wild fruits were eaten to diversify the palate and
satisfy the natural need for fresh foods and vitamins.
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Position of Fruits within the Regional (Food) Culture
Fruits were reported in 85 % of all DURs on the use of wild
fruit-bearing trees and shrubs. The remaining 15 % was divided between a wide variety of plant parts (twigs, flowers, resin,
leaves, etc.). Hence, fruit-bearing trees are known first and
foremost through their fruits. This might be explained by the
seasonality in the perception of trees in this specific climatic
region: unless the fruits are ready for consumption, the trees
and bushes constitute a solid green background. For example,
people differentiate some species belonging to the genus
Ribes, which have very similar leaves, by the fruits
(and their tastes).
Although small in territory, Saaremaa Island exhibited
some more regional peculiarities in addition to the perceived
poisonousness of P. padus in specific territories. In particular,
the fruits of V. opulus, regarded in other parts of Estonia as
BRussian^ berry, were commonly used around the Sõrve
Peninsula (see Fig. 1) as a tasty and valued bread additive.
The use of Sorbus intermedia as a bread additive was also
peculiar to this specific region of Saaremaa and unknown
elsewhere, although the tree itself is common in landscape
gardening all over the island, as the trees of the Sorbus family
were historically considered sacred and are still cultivated for
protection of the household. While direct stigmatizing of wild
fruit consumption was not observed (cf. Menendez-Baceta
et al. 2012), one interviewee stressed that they just snacked
on a few fruits of P. padus at a time, but Russian soldiers
Bemptied the whole tree at once.^ For locals, the eating of
fruits as snacks was considered a common pastime activity
for kids returning from school and (mainly young) adults
wandering around (during daily farm activities).
The interviewees recalled that during their childhood the
fruits of wild trees and shrubs were only collected purposefully in rare cases (such as the fruits of Malus spp. brought home
for freezing). Instead, as they were growing along field edges
near stone fences or trenches, the fruits were collected when
passing those places during everyday activities. However,
some tasks were scheduled in order to obtain a better harvest
from the trees; for example, the collecting of tree twigs for
winter feeding of domestic animals was scheduled to coincide
with the ripening of S. aucuparia and F. alnus fruits, so that
the fruits could be gathered for food and medicine. The same
applied to the clearing of wooden meadows of J. communis;
during clearing, some fruiting shrubs (V. opulus) and trees
(S. intermedia and M. sylvestris) were left to grow on the
meadows for future harvesting.
Diachronic Continuum and Dis-continuum
Compared to the earliest ethnobotanical records of plant use
on Saaremaa (Oesel) Island (Luce 1823), the presently collected data is considerably more extensive in both the number of

utilized taxa and specific uses. Only the use of three historically consumed species of the local flora were not recorded in
the present study. Two of them are highly toxic: fruits of the
commonly found taxa Lonicera xylosteum and Taxus baccata
(where non-toxic arils were probably eaten), both recorded in
Luce (1823) as snacks for children. The third taxon (Prunus
spinosa) was also recorded in Luce and in our recent study on
wild edible plants among people with advanced botanical education (Kalle and Sõukand 2013), but as the taxa is rare on
Saaremaa, most likely it was not differentiated on the popular
level. In general, recent findings are pretty much in line with
the historical uses of the wild fruits recorded all across
Estonia, as differences in use were minimal.
Such continuity, however, was future not generally supported, as only five taxa were predominantly reported as used
throughout life. Twelve taxa were mainly eaten only in the
interviewees’ childhood and only two taxa were Bnewly discovered,^ although their use was marginal and induced by a
one-time curiosity. Hence, the diachronic continuity of use
evolved into abandonment during the lifetime of one generation. In the authors’ opinion, several intertwined social and
ecological factors contributed to this outcome, a few of which
should be explicitly stressed:
1) Decrease of habitats: amelioration, formation of large
land plots, and the abandonment of small fertile fields
have destroyed many of the habitats for wild fruiting trees
and bushes, such as partitioning stone fences and small
ditches.
2) Changes in paths and routes: the extent of daily movement activities of people (working, pursuing a pastime,
playing, going to school, etc.) have decreased considerably, which has brought about a reduction in their interaction with nature (and the herbal landscape).
3) Decrease in the economic importance of taxa: until the
1990s, some wild fruits were purchased by wine industries (S. aucuparia) or pharmacies (Rosa spp.,
J. communis), and twigs were collected for the winter
feeding of domestic animals.
4) Cultivation: until the 1960s, cultivated trees and shrubs
were present in only a limited number of (wealthy) households, so that families collected wild fruits for preservation. Later, the need for wild preserves slowly diminished.
5) Pollution: currently, on Saaremaa Island, regardless of the
very low pollution level, people do not collect wild plants
near roads, and although the contamination of wild fruits
was not explicitly mentioned, the authors observed during
several visits that road-side trees and shrubs were full of
fruits yet untouched.
6) Decrease in harvest: two interviewees have noticed that
P. padus give less harvest (not all fruits ripen); one of
them attributed this to the changes accruing in nature,
and his wife (originated from mainland and hence not
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included into the sample) attributed this to the massive
proliferation of bird-cherry ermine (Yponomeuta
evonymellus).
7) Age-related change to the palate: among the snacks for
children were many sour fruits, whereas adults were no
longer very keen on eating sour foods. Interviewees explained this as a child’s need for sour foods, which disappears with age.
8) Vanished need: specific foods (bread, beer) in which fruits
were used are no longer made at home.

Conclusions
This paper contributes to a better understanding of the (food)
cultural importance of wild fleshy fruits in Estonia during the
last two centuries and evaluates the factors influencing their
consumption. The results show that the majority of native
edible fruits of trees and shrubs were eaten quite intensively,
both fresh and processed, which demonstrates that in the past
the people of Saaremaa were well adapted to the local environment and had a good knowledge of the edibility of the wild
fruits found at chest-height. Yet, through reduced access to the
fruits’ habitat distribution and limited physical activity outside
fenced gardens, intensive cultivation of various fruits and perceived pollution, as well as altered practices in the collection
of fruit, foods prepared, and taste preferences, wild fleshy
fruits have changed from a diverse source of food into a marginal snack within the lifetime of one generation. So knowledge of the edibility of fruits is now preserved mainly through
occasional snacking, while other food uses are remembered
only from childhood.
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It is widely agreed that in industrialized Europe, knowledge on the use of wild food plants shows a
decreasing trend with few instances of valorization. We employed a folk history approach in order to
understand the changes that have occurred in the use of wild food plants within the lifetime of the
older generation living on Saaremaa Island. Comparing current and remembered past uses and
evaluating temporal encounters afforded the understanding that, while the general picture of the
use of wild food plants seems diverse and promising (89 plant taxa used, median 20 taxa used per
person, Informant Consensus Index of 0.9), only 36% of uses have been practiced throughout life.
Another third (34%) of uses existed as a childhood memory, which also encompassed taxa useful
during times of food shortage, and 20% of the uses recorded were recently abandoned. The uses of
wild food plants acquired later in life, at some point during adulthood (4%) or recently (6%), were few
in number, rather temporal in nature and affected by fashion trends. To understand the temporal
changes in the use of wild food plants and to identify the reasons causing those changes, it may be
important for future researchers to document the exact time of the actual use. To ensure the survival
of food security–related knowledge, during times of relative food abundance, it is important to
ensure the continuity of the use of wild food plants on the family level by educating children through
their participation in making food from wild plants.
Key Words: Ethnobotany, food security, food shortage, wild food plants, childhood memories, folk
history.

Introduction
In the light of global ecological changes, the
Earth is reaching or has already exceeded many of
the limits of its planetary boundaries (Rockström
et al. 2009), which may lead to sudden and unexpected ecological and/or social crisis. Moreover,
recent political and socio-economic changes in the
areas bordering the European Union (such as armed
conflicts in Syria and Ukraine) may, in the case of
future escalation, create the need for more localized
food supplies. The availability and knowledge of the
1
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use of local wild food resources may then be of
crucial importance (Redžić 2010a, b). Although
wild food plant resources are often seen as a supplement, or diversifier, to the food supply, the loss of
knowledge of and habit of their use threatens to
create hardship during interruptions in globalized
food supply chains, as there is always a certain
amount of knowledge required for managing, gathering, and using wild food resources. Mere knowledge, however, does not correlate to actual use,
especially if the community does not depend on
the plants in everyday life (Reyes-García et al.
2005).
Stryamets et al. (2015) link the use of wild food
plants to socio-economic development of the area,
illustrating this with case studies from Ukraine and
Russia where wild food plants are still widely used
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domestically and to generate additional income,
while in Sweden they are used modestly and mainly
for recreational purposes. Indeed, in historically less
economically developed Post-Socialist parts of
Europe, the use of wild food plants is well documented in some locations, for example in Croatia
(Dolina and Łuczaj 2014), among Ukrainian minorities in Romania (Łuczaj et al. 2015), in Kosovo
(Mustafa et al. 2015), and in Dagestan, where
giving away wild vegetables is also regarded as a sign
of care, respect, and local identity (Kaliszewska and
Kołodziejska-Degórska 2015). However, semiqualitative studies conducted in ethnobotanically
rich and interesting regions usually focus on the
plants people have used through their lifetime,
neglecting the changes that have occurred within
the lifetime of the interviewees.
Traditional ecological knowledge (TEK) in
Europe has been constantly changing, as some bits
of it are continually abandoned and new ones generated (Hernández-Morcillo et al. 2014). As the use
of wild food plants is also a part of TEK, the same
applies: historical sources provide different use records from the results of current ethnobotanical
investigations, as has been demonstrated by recent
field studies in Belarus (Łuczaj et al. 2013) and
northern Apulia, SE Italy (Biscotti and Pieroni
2015) as well as the results obtained by questioning
people with advanced botanical education in
Estonia (Kalle and Sõukand 2013). Yet the use of
wild food plants has also shown considerable resilience to change in isolated minority communities,
such as among Albanians of the upper Reka Valley
in Western Macedonia (Pieroni et al. 2013) and
Waldensians in valleys of the Western Alps in NW
Italy (Bellia and Pieroni 2015). Some authors have
found that the use of wild food plant in Western
Europe is rather poor, for example in Sicily (Italy)
(Licata et al. 2016), while others state that in the
Basque Country (Spain), Ba wide range of plants are
known and many still used^ (Alarcόn et al. 2015). A
large-scale study conducted in Mediterranean
Europe reported a generalized, although uneven,
trend of decrease in the gathering and consumption
of wild food plants, whereas two factors (high cultural appreciation and recreational activities associated with gathering) have maintained the popularity
of some wild food plants (Reyes-García et al. 2015).
Furthermore, Serrasolses et al. (2016)) developed
some of the abovementioned field studies into an
investigation of the popular explanation of the reasons for using wild food plants, concluding that
socio-cultural factors are more prominent
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determinants of the consumption trend; they also
conclude that of the three different paths the consumption of wild food plants can follow (abandonment, maintenance, and valorization), only the first
two were present, with a high prevalence of abandonment in all three research sites.
Estonia, once one of the republics of the Soviet
Union, is now considered a high-income-level
country according to the World Bank. Hence,
the influence of rapid change in the economic
situation at the country level could be reflected
in the use of plants. To address the question of
changes in the knowledge on the use of wild food
plants in Estonia, we selected a relatively isolated
location, Saaremaa Island. Local inhabitants of
Saaremaa, like the majority of Estonians, perceive
themselves as people Bclose to nature,^ and this
vision has been supported by many popular authors since the end of the nineteenth century. Yet,
for modern Saaremaa, a relatively good availability
of food and healthcare has been a reality for more
than 60 years, during which time food crises have
been rare and mild. The generation that provided
for the family during the last major crisis (around
WWII) is already deceased, taking along the adult
perspective on the need-specific use of wild food
plants. Those representatives of the elder population, who are still alive, were children then, and so
they have only memories of consuming wild food
plants during food shortages. On the other hand,
particularly in the last 20 years, numerous popular
books and television programs have been trying to
re-build and promote the use of wild food plants,
regularly introducing new taxa or ways of use.
Hence, there have been conditions allowing for
the observance of all three paths of use of wild
food plants (e.g., abandonment, maintenance, and
valorization).
Saaremaa is also notable as it is the only region in
Estonia with localized data on the use of wild food
plants from the beginning of the nineteenth century
(Luce 1823), namely that published by the German
doctor Johann Wilhelm Ludwig von Luce (1756–
1842), who worked in Saaremaa first as a pastor and
then as a doctor. His research was the first of its kind
in Europe and is considered one of the pioneer
works in ethnobotany (Pardo-de-Santayana et al.
2015). Alongside the uses he collected on Oesel
Island (Saremaa), his book also contains recommendations, possible loans from the contemporary literature of his time, and taxa not belonging to
Estonian flora, and the sources for the claimed plant
uses are not always clear (Sõukand and Kalle 2016a,
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b). Given the above and the fact that the work of
Luce is temporally too distant for the objectives of
our research, we will not compare it with the results
of the present study.
The aim of this contribution was (1) to document remembered past and current use of wild food
plants in Saaremaa among the older generation, and
(2) to understand the temporal dimension of changes and to assess different paths in the use of wild
food plants within the lifetime of one generation.
We expected that wild food plants are still widely
used and appreciated. Our primary hypothesis was
that there has been some erosion in the use of
famine food, balanced with valorization of newly
promoted Bfancy^ wild plants. This research contributes to the documentation and analysis of the
use of wild food plants in present-day Europe. This
is the first regional field work–based study on the
consumption of wild food plants in modern
Estonia.

Definition of the Research Domain
The concept of wild plants used in this article is
based on the internationally agreed upon ethnobotanical perception and refers primarily to plants
growing without deliberate cultivation or those able
to reproduce without human intervention (CruzGarcia and Price 2011, 2014; Łuczaj et al. 2012;
Menendez-Baceta et al. 2012), remaining within
the confines of the perceptions of the wild food
plants modern Estonians had in their childhood
(Sõukand and Kalle 2015). In scope, this concept
covers native and naturalized species not cultivated
for food including cultivars provided if the plant
parts that are not usually eaten are used for food
(such as the leaves of Prunus cerasus L.) and plants
that are cultivated for non-food purposes (like
Syringa vulgaris L.). Some of the species growing
in the wild as well as in cultivated settings (for
example, Armoracia rusticana P.Gaertn., B.Mey. &
Scherb. and Ribes nigrum L.) are also included,
given that they have run wild or are gathered from
non-cultivated settings or abandoned gardens. In
the context of this article, the term Bfood^ includes,
in addition to hot and cold meals, fermented foods,
condiments, occasional snacking, the making of
recreational teas (e.g., herbal beverages prepared as
infusions or decoctions and consumed in a food
context without folk medical indications sensu
Sõukand et al. 2013), and the smoking of meat
and fish.
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Data and Methods
RESEARCH SITE
Saaremaa is the fourth largest island in the Baltic
Sea and the largest island in Estonia (2,673 km2),
having a coastline of 1,200 km (Sooväli et al. 2003).
About half of the roughly 30,000 inhabitants live in
its urban center, Kuressaare; the mean population
density is 12 people per square kilometer (Kull et al.
2007). People tend to inhabit small towns or village
centers, and while there are still some stand-alone
farms, many of them function as a second (holiday)
home. Hence, the population density outside of
towns and areas bordering with towns may even
be as low as 2.3 people per square kilometer (Eesti
Statistika 2016).
With its mild maritime climate and wide variety
of soils and habitat types, Saaremaa hosts about
80% of the native plant species found in Estonia:
1,200 vascular plant species, 10% of which are rare
and protected. Mixed (dominantly conifer) forest
with rich plant communities covers over 40% of the
territory of the island. Within the last 25 years, the
ecological situation of Saaremaa has undergone considerable changes. In 1990, Saaremaa was 63%
forested, with characteristic coniferous forests, while
the share of arable land reaches further from the
coast than in the other regions of Estonia (Mander
1994). Wooden meadows and alvars, abandoned as
pastures since the 1990s, have been overgrown with
grass, but are now slowly being cleared and mowed
again, supported by different nature conservation
schemes. Wooded meadows on Saaremaa are now
dominated by hazel (Corylus avellana L.) and birch
(Betula spp.), followed by aspen (Populus tremula
L.) and ash (Fraxinus excelsior L.) (Garbarino and
Bergmeier 2014).

DATA COLLECTION
The collection of the data on wild food plants
was part of our wider ethnobotanical and
ethnomedicinal field study, conducted on the island
of Saaremaa in June–August 2014. Interviewees
were approached on a random basis, as we were
trying to cover diverse rural locations on Saaremaa
Island. In some cases, local elderly people were
suggested by the people encountered in villages, as
a considerable proportion of people living in
Saaremaa during summer were vacationists originating from the mainland. The initial idea of the study
was to find people who had lived all their life in the
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same place and had been involved in farming activities, but this task proved to be literally impossible
due to various influences of the Soviet system and its
later decay. Before and after WWII, the local farming system (where families owned and took care of
the land) was destroyed, many landowners either
escaped Soviet occupation or were sent to Siberia
and lands as well as animals were collectivized into
collective farms, and the island underwent rapid
industrialization (Sooväli et al. 2003; Palang
2010). People who continued to live in the countryside were obliged to work for collective farms and
their children strived to get an education; after the
fall of the Soviet regime, the lands were returned to
their previous owners or their inheritors, collective
farms were disintegrated, and the people working
there were left unemployed—precipitating the next
wave of migration to towns and the mainland
(Palang 2010). Although each individual has a different life story, the people interviewed during the
study could be roughly divided into three groups,
represented equally in the interviewee sample: (1)
former collective farm workers who now manage
their own small farms or are retired; (2) those who
spent their childhood in Saaremaa, later received a
higher education (agronomy, forestry, bookkeeping), then worked for a period in towns or other
parts of Saaremaa (one interviewee had even lived
on the mainland for a short time) and now have
returned to spend their retirement mainly on their
parent’s property; and (3) (now retired) local intellectuals (teachers, medical assistant) and clerks.
One-fifth of the interviewees have moved within
the borders of Saaremaa primarily because of marriage or work. The origin and present parish of
residency of the respondents is shown in Fig. 1.
For this segment of research, 48 face-to-face
semi-structured interviews were carried out in 25
villages with 50 people older than 60 years of age, of
which 42% were male and 58% were female.
Respondents were born between 1928 and 1952.
Only rural local residents who had spent their childhood and now lived permanently on Saaremaa
Island in countryside settings were considered for
this study. To obtain diachronic information, the
folk history method (reconstruction of historical
events through the memory of common people,
sensu Hudson 1966) was employed: people were
asked to recall the use of plants they had used
themselves or observed their parents using throughout their entire life, indicating exactly when the
specific use was encountered for the first or the last
time. Interviews lasting from 0.5 to 2.5 hours were
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conducted mainly in people’s homes or garden
terraces with later walks in the gardens and surrounding meadows and forests, if this was possible.
Three interviews were also conducted in a temporary nursing home in Kuressaare. Whenever possible, voice recording was used with the interviewee’s
permission; in all cases, field notes were also taken.
The purpose of the study was explained and prior
informed consent was obtained from all interviewees, adhering to the Code of Ethics of the
International Society of Ethnobiology (ISE 2008).
The interviews were transcribed either from the
voice recordings or in a few cases from the field
notebooks. The voice-recorded interviews as well
as the transcripts and notebooks are stored at the
Scientific Archive of the Estonian Folklore Institute
(EFISA RR1-56) located in the Estonian Literary
Museum.
Voucher specimens were collected on site or during field walks with the interviewees, dried, and
identified by the first author using the flora identification key for Estonia and later reviewed by Toomas
Kukk (Curator of the Estonian University of Life
Sciences herbarium). Plant vouchers are deposited at
the Estonian University of Life Sciences herbarium
(TAA), assigned herbarium numbers within the
range TAA0118553–0119824, and also bearing
numbers ETBOT1–149.
Whenever it was not possible to collect voucher
specimens (e.g., plant did not grow there anymore,
person had moved), the identification was made
based on the folk botanical name and precise description of the plant. In a few cases, when taxa were
not differentiated on the species level among interviewees, it was identified on the genus level even if
voucher specimens for some representatives of the
genus were collected (for example Hypericum,
Allium, Rumex, and Rosa). This practice was followed as there is no guarantee that interviewees, at some
point in their lives, did not collect representatives of
other species belonging to the same genus.
Taxonomic identification, botanical nomenclature, and family assignments followed the Flora
Europaea (Tutin et al. 1964), The Plant List database (2013), and the Angiosperm Phylogeny Group
IV (Stevens 2015).

DATA ANALYSIS
Digitalized responses were entered into a
Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. Use Reports (UR,
Tardìo and Pardo-de-Santayana 2008) referring to
the use of wild food plants were structured
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Fig. 1. Map of Saaremaa showing its location within Europe and territorial distribution of interviewees. Relocated
people are depicted twice, showing their parish of origin as well as present residence. Here and thereafter, the number of
interviewees is 50.

according to food-use category (snack, jam, juice,
wine, etc.) as well as part of the plant used, and the
frequency of detailed use (DUR, Kalle and Sõukand
2013) was calculated separately from URs.
Following the recommendation given in several
recent publications (Łuczaj and Kujawska 2012;
Menendez-Baceta et al. 2012), uses mentioned by
one respondent were also included. Informant consensus factor (FIC [Trotter and Logan 1986]) was
calculated for the whole group of wild food plants as
well as for different use categories. Finally, the reliability criterion (Johns et al. 1990) was also calculated. Influence of the age of the interviewees on the
number of used plants and DURs was assessed by
calculating R2 in Microsoft Excel (Fig. 2).

Temporal Domains While in their study Serrasoles
et al. (2016) assessed the abandonment of wild food
plants based on a selected number of taxa and by
dividing the uses into two categories (used within
the last 12 months and used in the past), the structure of our field study allowed us to determine a
greater number of temporal domains. Based on the
distribution of the time of use reported by the
interviewees, the DURs were divided into five temporal domains:
1. BThroughout life^—indicating that the use had
continued since the childhood until the moment
of interview. This domain also contained DURs
reflecting very recent cessation of use (within the

Fig. 2. Distribution of a the number of taxa used throughout life and b the number of DURs according to the year
of birth of the interviewees.
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last 2–3 years) due to either bad weather or bad
harvest, but also temporal health condition not
allowing for harvesting.
2. BChildhood^ refers to DURs that were recalled
as the ones experienced during the childhood of
the interviewees, where the use did not continue
through to later periods of life.
3. BRecently abandoned^ outlined the uses experienced by the interviewees throughout their childhood and adulthood, but not in the last 5–20 years.
4. BOnly now^ refers to very recently (within the
last 20 years) adopted uses, mainly related to the
conscious promotion of the consumption of wild
food plants in the media.
5. BAdulthood^ refers to uses picked up at some
point in adulthood, which either continued to
present or only tried once or twice.
For every taxon, the proportion of uses in different
temporal domains was calculated (Table 1).
Where appropriate, qualitative comparison with
the data on the historical use of wild food plants in
Estonia (including, but not explicitly emphasizing,
Saaremaa) was conducted, relying on our previous
publications (Kalle and Sõukand 2012, 2013;
Sõukand and Kalle 2013, 2016b ; Svanberg et al.
2012).

Results
OVERALL QUANTIFICATION WITHOUT
TEMPORAL DIFFERENTIATION
Altogether, 89 vascular plant taxa belonging to 33
families were used for food. Those uses were mentioned in 989 URs (1,371 DURs) (Table 1). Of these
89 taxa, eight were identified to the genus level. The
most well-represented family was Rosaceae (22
taxa), followed by Asteraceae (6 taxa), and
Lamiaceae, Betulaceae, and Ericaceae (5 taxa each).
The Rosaceae was also the most prevalent based on
the sum of all use records for all taxa (295) and the
diversity of uses (425). It was followed by Ericaceae
(114/202—total URs/DURs respectively),
Betulaceae (81/92), Grossulariaceae (60/68), and
Apiaceae (45/77).
Sixty-one taxa (68.5%) met reliability criteria by
having been mentioned by at least three independent informants. Informant consensus factor for the
used taxa (F IC = 0.91) was quite close to the
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maximum value (which is 1), indicating relatively
high agreement among respondents on the usefulness of selected wild food taxa. Within specific fooduse categories, high FIC was observed for fermented
(0.95), fresh use, jam and beer (all 0.9), recreational
tea/coffee, and condiment (0.85), while the leastagreed-upon food uses were making juice (0.59),
smoking meat or fish (0.65), and preparing soup
and wine (both 0.67).
The average number of reported plants was 19.9
(median 20) and the average DUR was 27.4 (median 28). The maximum number of plants reported
was 36, with a DUR of 53; both the smallest
number of plants used and the lowest DUR value
was three. There was no statistically significant difference in the number of plants listed or the number
of detailed use reports based on the age and sex of
the interviewees (Fig. 2).
The continuation of the availability of wild food
resources was ensured by using predominantly fruits
(51% of DUR), but also leaves (13%), seeds and
nuts (8%), flowers (7%), and sap and aerial parts
(both 5%). Although a wide variety of foods are
made from wild food plants, about half of the
consumption reports refer to the use of fresh plants
without any preparation (mainly snacking in the
wild) (49%), and an additional third of the uses is
divided between three specific food-use categories
(tea/coffee [15%], jams [10%], and condiments
[9%]), leaving only 17% of DURs for the remaining food-use categories.
In scope, the 15 most used taxa (utilized by over
50% of the interviewees) provided 59% of all
DURs (Fig. 3). Among them were herbaceous
plants (Vaccinium oxycoccos L., Fragaria vesca L.,
Carum carvi L.) as well as semi shrubs (Vaccinium
myrtillus L., Vaccinium vitis-idaea L.), and some
trees and shrubs (Sorbus aucuparia L., Corylus
avellana, Juniperus communis L., Rubus caesius L.,
Ribes nigrum L.), all well known for their fruits. This
list also includes two green herbaceous taxa, namely
Rumex spp. (in all cases R. acetosa L., but in some
cases probably other Rumex species as well), which is
used mainly as a childhood snack, and Primula veris
L. used for making recreational tea. The genus
Betula ranked among the top of the list due to the
diverse use of its sap (fresh and fermented). Of these
taxa, all but three (Rumex acetosa, Corylus avellana,
and Betula spp.) exhibited a wide variety of food
uses. The use intensity of many of the most popular
taxa during different temporal domains followed the
general trend of temporal distribution of all DURs,
although the pattern is not always equally shared.
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Betulaceae

Berberidaceae

Asteraceae

Apiaceae

Amaryllidaceae

Amaranthaceae

Adoxaceae

Family

Alnus glutinosa (L.)
Gaertn. (ETBOT54)
Alnus incana (L.) Moench
Alnus spp.

Tragopogon pratensis L.
(ETBOT77)
Berberis vulgaris L.
(ETBOT56)

Achillea millefolium L.
(ETBOT92)
Cichorium intybus L.
(ETBOT52)
Matricaria chamomilla
L. (ETBOT129)
Sonchus oleraceus
(L.) L.
Taraxacum officinale
F.H.Wigg. (coll.)

Sambucus nigra
L. (ETBOT20)
Viburnum opulus
L. (ETBOT104)
Chenopodium suecicum
Murr (ETBOT113)
Allium schoenoprasum
L. (ETBOT6)
Allium scorodoprasum L.
Allium spp.
Allium ursinum L.
(ETBOT60)
Aegopodium podagraria L.
Carum carvi L.
(ETBOT133)

Species

7

1
11

16

2

võilill

hall lepp
lepp

9

piimohakas

1

1

(põld)kummel, kommel,

Did not have name, plant
properly described
paberits, paaburitsud,
paburitskad,
kukerpuu, barbariss
must lepp

5
6

sigur

7

raudrohi, raudreia

8
37

3
3
6

porrulauk, metslauk
lauk, looduslik küüslauk
karulauk

naat
köömned, köömled

6

murulauk

1

lodjapuu, õispuu, leivamari

malts

1

UR

must leeder

Local name

1
11

2

33

1

13

1

6

5

7

8
69

4
3
7

7

1

7

1

DUR

Occasionally
Occasionally

Occasionally

Seasonally

Few times

Seasonally

Few times

Occasionally

Constantly

Occasionally

Few times
Constantly

Seasonally
Seasonally
Seasonally

Seasonally

Seasonally

Seasonally

Few times

Intensity of use

Wood
Wood, cambium,
catkins

Wood

Fruits, leaves

Leaves, flowers,
aerial parts,
stems
Buds, stems

Aerial parts

Flowers, aerial parts

Aerial parts,
inflorescences
Roots

Leaves
Seeds

Leaves
Leaves
Leaves

Leaves

Aerial parts

Fruits

Fruits

Plant parts

TABLE 1. USED WILD FOOD PLANTS

Smoking meat
Smoking meat, snacks

Snacks, juice, jam, wine,
spice for lactofermented
cucumbers
Smoking meat

Snacks

Snacks, salad, coffee

Tasted

Tea

Coffee

Salad, cutlets, soups, snacks
Spice for a variety of foods
like bread, beets, lamb,
fresh stewed cabbage, fresh
and stewed sauerkraut,
moonshine, white
sausages, snacks, tea
Tea

Salad, snacks, with bread
and butter
Salad, snacks
Salad, snacks, flavored butter
Salad, snacks, flavored butter

Additive to meat soup

Additive to bread, snacks

Only tasted

Use

0.64

0.5

0.18

0.38

0.17

0.52

0.65
0.3

0.4

wl

0.18

0.45

1

0.66

0.8

0.29

0.35
0.35

0.33
0.35

0.9

0.18

0.27

0.62

1

0.2

0.29

0.12

1

0.1

nr

0.01

ad

(Continued)

1

0.5

0.1

0.17

0.42

0.65

0.7

0.66

0.6

1

ru

Proportion of use
ch
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114

Schoenoplectus
tabernaemontani
(C.C.Gmel.) Palla
(ETBOT131)
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi
(L.) Spreng.
(ETBOT62)
Vaccinium myrtillus L.
(ETBOT28)
Vaccinium oxycoccos L.
(ETBOT1389
Vaccinium uliginosum L.
(ETBOT143)
Vaccinium vitis-idaea L.
(ETBOT141)
Trifolium pratense L.
Trifolium repens L.
(ETBOT96)
Trifolium spp.

Humulus lupulus L.
(ETBOT37)
Valeriana officinalis L.
(ETBOT22)
Juniperus communis L.
(ETBOT82)

pohl(ad)

3
9

6
38

sinikad, (h)allikad

ristik(hein)
tamm

27

jõhvikad, kuremarjad

3
4

42

mustikad

(suur) punane ristik
valge ristik

1

3

35

1

leesikad

kõrkjad, rädi

kadakas

palderjan

3

6

humal

merekapsas, merikapsas

2

36

23

pähkel, sarapuu, pähklipuu,
metsapähklid
imi, imikas

Corylus avellana L.
(ETBOT114)
Anchusa officinalis L.
(ETBOT10)
Armoracia rusticana
P.Gaertn., B.Mey.
& Scherb.
(ETBOT59)
Crambe maritima L.

31

UR

mädarõigas

kask

Local name

Betula spp.

Species

3
10

3
4

72

7

44

78

1

3

61

1

4

7

29

2

37

47

DUR

Few times
Seasonally

Few times
Few times

Constantly

Occasionally

Constantly

Constantly

Occasionally

Occasionally

Occasionally

Occasionally

Occasionally

Seasonally

Seasonally

Seasonally

Seasonally

Seasonally

Intensity of use

Flowers, leaves

Inflorescences
Inflorescences

Fruits, leaves

Fruits

Fruits

Fruits

Fruits

Stalks

Cones, twigs

Aerial parts

Cones

Leaves, stems

Roots, leaves

Nectar

Nuts

Sap

Plant parts

Snacks, nectar

Snacks, jam, additive to
sauerkraut
Snacks, nectar
Snacks, nectar, tea

Snacks, (raw) jam, kissel,
dessert, additive to bread
Snacks, foods (kissel, desserts),
juice, additive to sauerkraut
Snacks, jam

Snacks

Snacks, tea, spice for foods,
additive to bread, beer,
beer-like drinks, smoking
meat and fish
Snacks

Tea

Snacks, in place of cabbage in
foods, salads, soups, stews
Additive to beer, tea

Spice for fermented cucumbers,
additive to food, salad

Snacks

Drink (fresh and fermented),
water for tea, beer-like
drinks
Snacks, dessert ingredient

Use

0.1

0.55

0.14

0.35

0.42

0.21

0.76

0.51

0.47

wl

0.66
0.5

0.66
0.5

0.2

0.29

0.1

0.28

1

0.25

0.75

0.13

0.13

0.5

0.27

0.28

0.33
0.4

0.33
0.25

0.21

0.57

0.4

0.15

1

0.36

1

0.29

0.07

0.5

0.22

0.23

nr

ad

0.04

0.15

0.05

0.05

0.25

0.29

0.04

0.02

(Continued)

0.25

0.09

0.14

0.29

ru

Proportion of use
ch
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Fagaceae

Fabaceae

Ericaceae

Cyperaceae

Cupressaceae

Caprifoliaceae

Cannabaceae

Brassicaceae

Boraginaceae

Family

TABLE 1. (CONTINUED).
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Poaceae

Papaveraceae
Pinaceae

Myricaceae
Oleaceae
Oxalidaceae

Malvaceae

Lamiaceae

Hypericaceae

Grossulariaceae

Family

Species

9
4

naistepuna
emanõges

Tilia cordata Mill.
(ETBOT13)
Myrica gale L.
Syringa vulgaris L.
Oxalis acetosella L.
(ETBOT139)
Papaver somniferum L.
Larix spp.
Picea abies (L.) H.Karst.
(ETBOT74)
Pinus sylvestris L.
(ETBOT48)
Phragmites australis
(Cav.) Trin.

Thymus serpyllum L.
(ETBOT130)

2
2
4
6
1

mänd

roog

6
10
17

23

15

2
1
15

moon
lehis
kuusk

pors
sirel
jänesekapsas

timmijaan, (nõmme)
liivatee, liivanõmmetee,
liivarohi, tüümian
pärn

piparmünt
põldmünt
pune, vorstirohi, origano,
tüümian

5
1

31

tikker
kollase õiega

Ribes nigrum L.
(ETBOT125)

Ribes uva-crispa L.
Hypericum perforatum
L. (ETBOT115)
Hypericum spp.
Lamium album L.
(ETBOT66)
Mentha × piperita L.
Mentha arvensis L.
Origanum vulgare L.
(ETBOT107)

24

UR

mage sõstar, imal sõstar,
maalmaks, imalmaks,
punased metsasõstrad,
mage punane sõstar,
imal marjapuu
must sõstar

Local name

Ribes alpinum L.
(ETBOT112)

Quercus robur L.
(ETBOT45)

1

7

2
2
5

6
10
20

23

16

2
1
22

9
4

5
1

39

24

DUR

Few times

Seasonally

Occasionally
Few times
Seasonally

Occasionally
Seasonally
Seasonally

Constantly

Constantly

Occasionally
Seasonally
Constantly

Occasionally
Occasionally

Seasonally
Occasionally

Seasonally

Seasonally

Intensity of use

Young shoots,
cones, needles
Tip of the root

Seeds
Shoots, resin
Young shoots

Cones
Flowers, juice
Leaves, flowers

Inflorescences

Aerial parts,
inflorescences

Aerial parts
Aerial parts
Aerial parts

Aerial parts
Nectar

Fruits
Aerial parts

Leaves, fruits,
twigs

Fruits

Acorns, bark,
leaves

Plant parts

TABLE 1. (CONTINUED).

Use

Snacks, juice, smoking meat
and fish, tea
Snacks

Additive to home-baked rolls
Snacks
Snacks, juice

Additive to beer
Snacks Bfor luck,^ drink
Snacks

Tea

Tea
Spice for white sausages
Spice for food (white and
blood sausage, meat),
spice for beer-like drinks,
tea
Tea, spice for a variety
of foods

Tea
Snacks

Additive to lactofermented
cucumbers, tea, snacks,
jam
Snacks
Additive to Christmas sausage

Coffee, snacks, additive to
fermented cucumbers,
spice for moonshine
Snacks

0.14

0.3
0.1

0.65

0.44

0.5
1
0.64

0.12
0.25

0.67

0.13

wl

1

0.29

0.5
0.4

0.66
0.6
0.85

0.13

0.25

0.23

0.11
0.5

0.6

0.2

0.79

ch

0.43

0.5
0.5
0.6

0.33
0.1
0.05

0.04

0.06

0.13

0.33
0.25

0.4
1

0.08

0.08

nr

0.04

0.22

ad

(Continued)

0.14

0.5

0.13

0.25

0.5

0.22

0.05

ru

Proportion of use
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Rosaceae

Rhamnaceae

Primulaceae

Polygonaceae

Family

116

Prunus domestica subsp.
insititia (L.) Bonnier

Malus domestica x
M. sylvestris
Malus sylvestris (L.) Mill.
Prunus cerasus L.
(ETBOT30)

ex Steud.
(ETBOT19
Poaceae
Persicaria lapathifolia (L.)
Delarbre (ETBOT71)
Persicaria maculosa Gray
(ETBOT70)
Rumex spp. [R. acetosa L.
(ETBOT116)]
Primula veris L.
(ETBOT76)
Frangula alnus Mill.
(ETBOT4)
Alchemilla sp.
(ETBOT21)
Crataegus spp.
(ETBOT14)
Filipendula ulmaria
(L.) Maxim.
(ETBOT111)
Fragaria × ananassa
Duchesne
Fragaria moschata
(Duchesne)
Duchesne
(ETBOT117)
Fragaria vesca L.
(ETBOT75)
Fragaria viridis Duchesne
Malus domestica Borkh.
(ETBOT43)

Species

35

(hapu)oblikas

40
21
21

(mets)maasikad

muulukad, muulikad
koduõunapuu, aed-õunapuu,
pärisõunapuu,
metsistunud õunapuu
poolikud(õunad), metsõunad,
paradiisipuu, segaõunad
metsõunapuu, maaõun
kirss

kreek, kreegipuu

1

teine maasikas

21
39

59

1

1

11

14

19
13

1

aedmaasikas, kodumaasikas

1

19
13

1

angervaks

7

4

4

viirpuu, tünrpuu

1

5

42

45

3

2
3

DUR

3

1

kortsleht

5

27

1

liigendrohi

nurmenukk, kääkaatsed,
käokaats, kukepüks
paakspuu

2
1

UR

kõrred, rohukõrred, rohi
liigendrohi

Local name

Seasonally

Seasonally
Seasonally

Seasonally

Seasonally
Constantly

Seasonally

Seasonally

Occasionally

Occasionally

Seasonally

Occasionally

Few times

Seasonally

Seasonally

Seasonally

Occasionally
Seasonally

Intensity of use

Fruits, resin

Fruits
Leaves, twigs, resin

Fruits

Fruits, aerial parts,
flowers
Fruits
Fruits, leaves, wood

Fruits

Sepals

Inflorescences

Fruits, flowers

Leaves

Flowers, leaves,
stems
Fruits

Leaves, stems

Roots

Stalks
Roots

Plant parts

TABLE 1. (CONTINUED).

Snacks (frozen)
Additive to lactofermented
cucumbers and aronia syrup,
smoking of fish, snacks
Snacks, jam

Snacks, juice

Snacks, jam, tea, additive to
foods
Snacks
Snacks, jam, juice, wine, tea,
smoking of meat and fish

Snacks

Tea

Tea

Snacks, tea

Tea

Snacks

Snacks, tea, salad

Snacks
Additive to meat, potatoes
and meat jelly
Additive to meat, potatoes,
and meat jelly
Snacks, soup

Use

0.29

0.05
0.62

0.25

0.24
0.59

0.34

1

0.64

0.09

wl

0.29

0.79
0.23

0.75

0.62
0.28

0.42

1

0.6

0.19

0.85

1

1
1

0.29

0.16
0.15

0.14
0.07

0.21

1

0.2

0.04

nr

0.03

0.2

0.03

ad
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(Continued)

0.13

0.03

0.03

1

1

0.14

0.02

ru

Proportion of use
ch
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Species

& Layens
(ETBOT25)
Prunus padus L.
(ETBOT121)
Pyrus communis L.
Pyrus pyraster (L.) Burgsd.
(ETBOT58)
Rosa spp. [incl. Rosa
subcanina (H.Christ)
Vuk. (ETBOT106),
Rosa vosagiaca Desp.
(ETBOT98),
Rosa caesia Sm.
(ETBOT61)
Rubus caesius L.
(ETBOT110)
Rubus chamaemorus L.
Rubus idaeus L.
(ETBOT109)
Rubus saxatilis L.
(ETBOT88)
Sorbus aucuparia L.
(ETBOT105)
Sorbus intermedia
(Ehrh.) Pers.
(ETBOT122)
Populus tremula L.
Salix spp.
Acer platanoides L.
(ETBOT83)
Urtica dioica L.
(ETBOT17)
Urtica urens L.
(ETBOT51)
9

pooppuu

15
1

nõges, kõrvenõges

raudnõges

2
1
22

65

haab, haavapuu
paju
vaher

5

5
41

(linnu)liimukad, lillukad,
linnumari
pihla(kas)

68

1

16

2
1
27

11

12
40

33

19

8
22

16

kibuvits, kibusk

1
1

(mäda)murakas, kuremari
(mets)vaarikas, vaarmari

1
1

metspirnipuu
metsik pirnipuu

23

DUR

põldmari

23

UR

toomingas

Local name

Seasonally

Seasonally

Occasionally
Few times
Seasonally

Seasonally

Seasonally

Seasonally

Constantly
Constantly

Constantly

Seasonally

Occasionally
Occasionally

Few times

Intensity of use

Aerial parts

Aerial parts, leaves

Juice, wood
Cambium
Sap

Fruits

Fruits, cambium

Fruits

Fruits
Fruits, twigs, leaves

Fruits, twigs

Fruits

Fruits
Fruits

Fruits, flowers

Plant parts

Tea, smoking meat and fish,
soup
Tea

Drink, smoking meat
Tasted
Drink (fresh and fermented)

Snacks (frozen), tasted (fresh),
jam, wine, compote
Snacks, additive to bread

Snacks

Snack, jam, juice, kissel,
wine, tea
Snacks, jam, juice
Snacks, jam, tea, juice

Snacks, tea, jam

Snacks
Compote

Snacks, tea

Use

0.13

0.48

0.2

0.2

0.33
0.45

0.49

0.42

0.04

wl

0.12

1
0.22

0.73

0.37

0.6

0.18

0.19

0.26

0.88

ch

1

0.5

0.22

0.5

0.27

0.03

0.2

0.25
0.1

0.19

0.21

1

0.04

nr

0.19

0.5

0.37

0.1

0.06

0.11

1

0.04

ru

Proportion of use

0.06

008

0.03

0.25
0.17

0.07

ad

UR Use Reports, n = 50; DUR Detailed Use Reports. Proportion of use: wl whole life; ch only childhood; nr used throughout life, but not recently; ru recent use; ad used at some point in
adulthood.

Urticaceae

Sapindaceae

Salicaceae

Family

TABLE 1. (CONTINUED).
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Fig. 3. Use report proportions for a used plant parts, b period of life when plant was used, and c various foods used
for the 13 most diversely utilized taxa.

For example, recent adoption was documented in a
few of the most popular taxa, yet Juniperus
communis has a rather high percentage of recently
adopted uses. Also, one taxon (Rumex acetosa) exhibited remarkable dominance in the Bchildhood^
domain.

TEMPORAL DISTRIBUTION OF USED TAXA AND
FOOD MADE
The division of DURs between four temporal
domains is rather unequal. Three temporal domains
cover 90% of all DURs: 36% of all DURs refer to
the use of plants practiced throughout the lifetime
of the interviewee, while 34% of DURs refer to uses
encountered only during childhood, and 20% of
DURs have been abandoned recently. The remaining 10% of uses have been acquired recently (Bonly
now^) or used at some point in adulthood. Further
analysis reveals that even if each temporal domain
has its own Bfavorites,^ on a general scale the pattern remains quite similar (Fig. 4). The same applies
to the food made from wild plants (Fig. 5).

The domain Bthroughout life^ is dominated by
forest fruits, mainly Vaccinium species, used as
snacks, but also widely as jams, as well as plants
used as condiments or for making recreational tea
(Carum carvi, Origanum vulgare L., Tilia cordata
Mill., Armoracia rusticana), and sap trees (Betula
spp. and Acer platanoides L.). The lowest proportion
of Bother taxa^ in this domain exhibit fairly wellestablished and even use of the specific taxa. Those
18 taxa (outlined in Fig. 4b) could probably be
considered the core basis for the sustainability of
the use of the wild food plants in Saaremaa.
However, the fact that a taxon has been used
throughout life does not imply that the way it
has been prepared or where it has been obtained
has remained the same over time. Many people
described the changes in jam making (from
sugar-free preservation, to oversweet preserves
in the 1980s when sugar was cheap and in
abundance, and finally to modern day moderately sweet raw jams). One 68-year-old woman,
who grew up in a quite wealthy family, described the way cranberry jam was preserved in
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Fig. 4. Most popular plants in different temporal domains (based on % of DURs): a childhood, b throughout life, c
recently abandoned, d only now, and e adulthood.

her childhood: BCranberry jam was the only jam
then, I don’t know why they did not do anything else;
one end of a growler was cut away and it was full of
cranberry jam boiled with pumpkin, we did not add
sugar then.^ Other transitory changes outlined were
(temporary) purchases from markets (especially
fruits) and also pharmacies (plants for making recreational tea). In addition, a few older interviewees
referred to the fact that the needed forest fruits are

Fig. 5.

picked by the younger generation—all they need to
do is to cook.
The Bchildhood^ domain (Fig. 4a) was dominated by common green snacks for children like Rumex
acetosa and Oxalis acetosella L. as well as (fleshy)
fruits of trees, shrubs, semi-shrubs, and herbaceous
plants; accordingly, snacks constituted almost twothirds of all the foods in the Bchildhood^ domain
(Fig. 5). A large proportion of the Bother taxa^

Most popular foods made from wild plants in different temporal domains.
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section in this domain (34% covering 51 taxa, 21 of
which had at least 2 DUR) indicates quite diverse
taxa encountered in Bchildhood^ for some of the
interviewees. Snacks for children are abandoned
mainly due to leaving their parents’ home or a
change of childhood paths and daily work activities.
Here, however, we need to differentiate the
abandoning of snacks (which may still also bear
information on the edibility of the species) from
the abandoning of other food uses that can contribute to food security in times of hardship. More
alarming is ceasing to continue making food from
wild food plants (such as bread filled with fruits or
soups and desserts), i.e., specific uses routinely prepared by their parents were not carried over to their
own families. For example, one 68-year-old woman,
who came from a poor family with many children,
described an unsuccessful attempt to incorporate
one of her Bdelicious^ childhood foods into the
modern menu of her family: BThe cutlets made with
goatweed [Aegopodium podagraria L.] were so green
and so tasty, at least at that time [of my childhood].
When I told my children about them, they tried to bake
them, but they did not like it—there is no need for such
a food now.^
The use of the fruits of Sorbus intermedia, rarely
mentioned already at childhood of the interviewees
(i.e., not highlighted among the most massively
abandoned taxa, yet mentioned by few interviewees), is an example of the transformation and
later disappearance of a famine food: the fruits were
historically added to bread dough to increase its
volume (Kalle and Sõukand 2012), later eaten as a
delicacy by children (Kalle and Sõukand 2013) and
now finally abandoned (Table 1). An 83-year-old
woman described the fruit-bread her mother used to
make: BFresh fruits were mixed with the leftovers of
bread dough and these round cakes were baked. They
were made for immediate consumption and not preserved for a longer period such as regular bread.^
Another example of a lost childhood food/drink,
as well as taxon, is the use of chicory for making
grain coffee. An 80-year-old woman recalled:
BGrain coffee consisted of wheat, beans and chicory,
one could grow it themselves, but we also collected it in
the wild. It was very tasty coffee; we roasted and milled
it. They sold similar coffee in the shops too, but I don’t
know if they do so any more.^
Two other taxa strongly stand out from the
childhood snack-front: Carum carvi—probably
due to its wide variety of uses as a condiment and
recreational tea, but also as a result of its perceived
disappearance from the present landscape:
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BCaraway grew everywhere, now we cannot find it
any more^ was a quite common saying. The other
one is Betula spp., mostly represented in this temporal domain through the abandoned use of
fermented sap—a traditional drink widely used until the middle of the twentieth century, but lately
rejected due to greater availability of commercial
soft drinks and a variety of juices (Svanberg et al.
2012). An 82-year-old woman recalled from her
childhood: B[When I was a child] we were poor
cottagers. Across the field there were four or five birch
trees we used for tapping; sap was brought with
buckets. It was poured on the spent drain, leftover from
beer-making and left to ferment. We drank this the
whole summer, every year.^ In addition to caraway,
other taxa used as condiments have been abandoned. One of them, Origanum vulgare, which was
traditionally widely used for seasoning blood sausages or white sausages (Kalle and Sõukand 2012),
has been abandoned due to the disappearance of the
tradition of making such sausages at home. A 78year-old woman described this along with the statement that she did not even have the chance to gather
the plant in the wild: BFor Christmas time we were
making white sausages: it was grain porridge, which
was seasoned with fried meat, salt and sausage herb
[Origanum vulgare—identified based on local
name, application and the description of the
Bpowder^]. I don’t know how the sausage herb itself
looked, it was collected from the wild, and I saw it at
home only in powdered form.^
Reasons for the recent abandonment were agerelated reduced mobility (for forest berries, which
require active picking in distant places) or the need
for a reduced workload (no longer tapping trees for
sap), the recent disappearance of the species from
the habitats known by the interviewees throughout
their lives (such as Fragaria vesca or Carum carvi), or
a change in taste preferences (sour fruits like Sorbus
aucuparia or Berberis vulgaris L. do not taste good
anymore). Although this domain may not directly
signify the abandoning of specific uses, as the interviewees may have had ample time to teach the skills
to the next generation, it presents a kind of warning
that this practical knowledge may be endangered.
The smallest temporal domain (4% of all DURs)
is constituted by the taxa whose use was learned at
some point in adulthood. It mainly contains plants
that grew far from the childhood home of the
interviewees and were encountered after they either
moved to another place or acquired vehicles to
access the locations in which the plants grow (the
majority of forest berries in Fig. 4e), whereas the
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pattern of the distribution of food categories follows
the major trend, missing out only wine and recreational teas. The domain Bonly now^ (6% of all
DURs) is dominated by one-time trials and influences from popular journals and television programs, sometimes mediated by the younger generation: experimenting with condiments (Juniperus
communis) or making salads (Primula veris,
Aegopodium podagraria, Allium spp.), soups (Urtica
dioica L.), and recreational teas. Insignificant in
terms of proportion, the last two temporal domains
provide a quite powerful message: they show that
the majority of uses (90% in total) derive from a
person’s childhood and a small proportion of wild
food plant uses are acquired later in life. Moreover,
the small number (44) of taxa contributing to both
domains (16 of these were mentioned by one person) shows selective acceptance of new taxa into
one’s diet, regardless of the fact that during the
adulthood of interviewees, there have been periods
characterized by monotonous diets and/or difficulties in acquiring food from retail shops (at the
beginning of the 1990s). However exceptional or
inspiring some of these uses seem, the majority of
them remain in the repertoire for a short time or are
just one-time trials. This does not provide a solid
foundation for developing long-lasting traditions.

Discussion
The dominance of the Rosaceae family is well
correlated with the historical data on all of Estonia
(Kalle and Sõukand 2012). The great importance of
species from Rosaceae family as wild food plants has
also been observed in other European regions
(Pardo-de-Santayana et al. 2007; Ghirardini et al.
2007; Menendez-Baceta et al. 2012). The mean
number of used taxa per interviewee was more than
twice as large, for example, as the value recently
obtained among Ukrainians living in Romania, on
average 7.7 species without fungi (Łuczaj et al.
2015). However, the present results correspond well
with our recent research results concerning specialists with advanced botanical education (based on an
unassisted questionnaire and encompassing people
with a greater interest in using plants) in which an
average of 20.7 species and a median of 20 species
was recorded (Kalle and Sõukand 2013). The number also correlates well with the results obtained by
Dolina and Łuczaj (2014) for knowledgeable informants in Croatia (average, 19 species; median, 16.3
species). Given that we were approaching all elderly
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local residents without searching for particularly
knowledgeable individuals, the results obtained
can be considered high in an Eastern-European
context. However, from the perspective of the temporal distribution of uses, the results do not seem so
promising, as only 36% of all uses continued
throughout life.
Although the folk history method used for this
study may be considered incomplete and fragmentary, as it relies on a person’s memory and may not
be fully trustworthy, it remains the only means of
adding diachronic comparison, especially in regions
where recent proper historical ethnobotanical studies have not been conducted. In fact, qualitative
ethnobotanical research is already at least in part a
kind of folk oral history, as it reflects the views of the
people on present and past uses and does not measure exact daily quantities consumed.
Recent studies indicate that the use of wild plants
for food has been, compared to medicinal use, more
homogenous and equable within two different
groups sharing the same ecological niche (Quave
and Pieroni 2015) or one group divided by state
borders (Sõukand and Pieroni 2016). The argument proposed in the first publication that wild
food plants may have represented emergency foods
in the past was also considered valid for the second
one. Yet, the same reason (being an emergency
food), or more precisely, the absence of such a need
for longer periods of time, may induce large-scale
erosion of the respective practice, knowledge, and
later memory of that knowledge.
The situation recorded in Saaremaa can be compared to extinction debt (sensu Tilman et al. 1994),
a phenomenon known in ecology which states that
some species in a plant community (in our case
specific knowledge within a human community)
are doomed to extinction due to changing environmental conditions (in our case mainly socioeconomic and cultural conditions), but the actual
extinction event has not yet occurred due to the
slow intrinsic dynamics of populations (Helm et al.
2009). As with ecological phenomenon, where the
loss of species diversity is seemingly delayed due to
some Bstore^ of resources (seeds), the loss of knowledge diversity may be less evident mainly due to the
vitality of childhood memories of the older generations. However, in the case of the practical use of
plants, it is not the living organism but rather the
knowledge that is being lost. Therefore, we propose
a term that could potentially be used to describe the
observed phenomenon of Bhidden^ erosion of the
use of wild food plants:
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unlearning debt—indicates that specific knowledge on the practical use of local ecological resources,
while still in the active memory of older generations,
is considered to be forgotten because it is not practiced nor transferred to younger generations
anymore.
Even more critical for the survival of practical
knowledge of the use of wild food plants is the
absence of a supportive mechanism for making such
food in Saaremaa, as according to our observations:
(a) Only a few domestic animals are now kept
(meaning home-made sausages are rarely
made).
(b) Although the habit of making home-made
bread is slowly returning via the younger
generation, the taste experimentation is oriented towards exotic, not local taxa.
(c) It is easier to buy a few bottles of beer or a few
kilograms of sauerkraut than to brew or make
large quantities of these.
(d) Tree saps are no longer fermented, as a variety of
soft drinks can be easily bought.
(e) If the garden is full of cultivated fruits, there is no
need to collect wild ones (unless for the taste).
Abandonment, however, was not all-embracing
and not oriented towards any specific taxa or group
of taxa, as there still were reservoirs of knowledge
(people/families that have practiced throughout their
entire lives the majority of wild food plant uses they
encountered in childhood). Yet, it may not be sufficient to ensure the critical mass needed for securing
long-lasting preservation of knowledge on the use of
wild food plants. We suggest that for maintaining
critical mass for the sustainable use of wild food
plants, the use must be well justified and needrelated—in times of food shortage, it was expressed
through the need for nutrients and diversification of
the diet. Now, when there is an abundance of food, it
could be expressed through the need for the diversification of tastes and microelements, supported by
respective educational programs. The fact that (although moderate) valorization existed indicates that
people are ready at least to try new tastes, adopting
suggestions provided by different media sources.

Conclusions
The purpose of this work was to document the
present and remembered past uses of wild food
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plants in Saaremaa, to evaluate the temporal scale
of their use within a lifetime of one generation, and
to try to interpret those changes. The results of the
work afforded the understanding that while the
general picture of the use of wild food plants seems
diverse, quite a considerable proportion of uses were
remembered from childhood and are no longer
practiced. Second, the uses of wild food plants,
which are acquired later, at some point during a
person’s adulthood or recently, are few in number,
rather temporal in nature and affected by fashion
trends, not the practical need for nutritive food.
Hence, although all three possible paths of wild
food consumption are present, the most dominant
one is abandonment, followed by moderate maintenance and very minimal valorization. To ensure
the survival of food security knowledge, in the times
of relative food abundance, it is important to ensure
the continuity of the use of wild food plants on the
family level by educating children through their
participation in making food from wild plants. To
avoid the underestimation of the erosion of knowledge, it may be quite important for future researchers to identify and analyze the temporal scale
of the actual use of wild food plants. Moreover,
future quantitative and qualitative comparative
studies are needed to better understand and explain
the phenomenon of unlearning debt in the context
of Estonia and more widely in Europe.
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